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Good Work.
A n  interest ing,  and w h a t  is e v i ­
d en t ly  an earnest ,  effort to s tep  the  
sp i t t ing habit  was  recent ly begun by 
the  Bos ton  Pol ice Board.  With in  
three weeks,  under thi s  new policy^ 
the officers arrested 469 persons for 
exp ectorat ing  on s treet s  and in p ub ­
l ic places.  Th e  two-do l lar  fine 
w hi ch  w a s  a t  first imposed  upon 
each  culprit did not  se em suff icient  
to cause an a b a te m e n t  of  the nu i ­
sance,' and the penalty  was raised to 
live dollars. One person,  w ho  o f ­
fended for a second  t ime,  was fined 
ten dollars ; another ,  for re fus ing to 
. pay the fine iijjpoaed, was sent  to the  
house of correct ion for e i g ht  days .  
It Is to be hoped that  the ac t iv i ty  of  
the police of  Bos ton  wi l l  be sustained 
until the f i l thy pract i ce of  sp it t ing  
In public places is ended in th a t  c i ty,  
after whioh other cities may gain  
the courage and energy to enforce  
their anti-spitf ing.ordinances ,  w hi ch  
At present are dead-letter laws.
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John  Doc c l imbed to the roof of  
his house last  week looking  lor a 
leak and tell s t r ik ing  h i ms e l f  on the  
back porch.
Wh i le  Harold Green was  en cod in g  
Miss Viole t  Wise  from a church s o ­
cial last  S a tu rd a y  n ight  a savage  
dog at tac ted the m and bit Mr. Green  
severa l  t imes  on the publ ic  square.
I sa i ah  Tr im mer  of R u n ni ng  creek  
w a s  p la y i n g  with a cat  Fr iday  whe n  sue  
the cat  scratched  h im on the v e r a n - ; nearly mm> was real ized,  and the 
(ja> j next  year,  it) 1908, the Amer ican  Bed
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Being an Editor Is Easy.
Most any one can be an editor.  A l l  
JW  editor hag toido is to s i t  a t  a desk  
Six days out of  a  w ee k ,  four w ee k s  
out of a month and t we lve  m o n t h s  
OUfc o f  a year and “ ed i t ” the l ikes  o f  {France ,  Spain,  De n m a r k,  N o rw a y ,  
thi« : I Russ ia ,  S w e d e n  and other Eu ropean
Mrg. Jones, of  Cactus  Creek,  l e t  a  countries .  There  are now severa l
History oi
Red Cross Seals.
Red  Cross Chr i s tmas  Sea l s  date  
back in their origin to “ chari ty  
s t a m p s , ” first used for the so l d iers ’ 
rel ief  funds  in Bos ton  in 1862, during  
the Civi l  War .  A f te r  the war,  this  
m et ho d  of rai s ing m o n e y  w a s  d i s ­
cont inued in this  country  for a g e n ­
erat ion,  a l thou gh  it found vog ue  in 
Portuga l ,  Swi tzer land ,  A u s t r i a ,
S P E C I A L
For January
B O N D S  |
Investment
should be investigated now. M y offerings in high- 
grade Stocks and Bonds include a wide variety of 
carefully selected securities— a kind and quality of 
investment offerings that are most sought by con­
servative buyers. I guarantee you can “ buy righ t’ ’ 
of me. W rite T O D A Y  for special Jan u ary invest­
ment information.
MERRILL
16 dross St.,
W. SHUTE
BANGOR, ME.
the sale was organized on a co m p re­
hens ive  basin, taking  in all parts of 
the Uni ted States ,  and $310,000 wort h 
were sold,  in 1911, the s logan for 
the camp aign  is, “ A Mill ion for T u ­
berculosis  from Red Cross »S a l s . ”
Postoffice Dept.
Shows a Surplus.
For tiie first t ime s ince 1883 the an­
nual f inancial  s tatement  of the post-  
office department  sh ow s  a surplus in­
stead of  a deficit. .
This  is tiie burden of  the annual  
report of  Pos tmaster  General  H i t c h ­
cock,  made  public ,  recent ly.  He in­
dicated  that  t h e p l a c i n g o f t .b e  postal  
service  on a se l f - sus t a in ing  basis  
m ea n t  an improvement  and e x t e n ­
sion of  faci l i t ies,  and,  at no distant  
day,  one cent  letter postage.
At  the beg inning  of the present ad ­
mini s trat ion  in 1909 Mr. Hitchcock  
pointed out,  the department  showed,  
a deficit, of $17 479.770. the largest on 
record.  In two  years  this deficit 
lias b**en changed  into a surplus of 
$219,118, desp ite important  e x t e n ­
sions throughout  the service.  These  
exte ns ion s  include .4744 new post-  
offices, de l ivery of mai l  h.v carriers  
in 186 addi t iona l  cities,  2 b">t> new ru­
ral mai l  routes aggregat ing  (!(>..T9 
miles ,  and 8000 addit iona I postal  e m ­
ployes,  with tin* salary roll greater  
by $14,000,000 than it was two ivar s  
ago.
Illnl e by July ! .
In  v ie w  of t 1 i • ■ sii ci'i '-s fu 1 n p ' * r a t inn 
of the Postal Banks.  Mr. l l i t ehenek  
st rotiglv reeommendi-d t he e s tab l i sh­
ment by ( 'o i .glass  of an ;t ■ i * ■ < j u n t. ■ 
parcels post which,  he said.  emild Or 
[ml i n I o operat ion in a few months .
The postmaster  general  reiterateil  
that the second class postage rate 
should be two cents  instead of one 
cent a pound.
Good Roads Movement 
Stupendous.
To grasp at their true value some  
of the m ov em en ts  under way  in tin* 
United States  at present one needs to 
get  out into the country.  Complaint  
which is repeatedly  made in the 
Ame ri can  West that the Fast does  
not  take sufficient pains to become  
acquainted  with the interior should  
b* harkened to. not to sat is fy w e s t ­
ern pride or to appease western van 
i ty,  but that the problems that are 
N a t i on -w id e  in character  might  he 
hotter understood by the whole  peo­
ple.  In turn, the West  and the Ea-1 
should acquaint,  themse lve s  more  
thoroughly  and in te l l igently with  
the Smith,  and the South will s imply  
ho looking to its own interest s by 
jum pi ng  oftener on a train and t a k ­
ing excurs ions into the Fast an d ,  
West.  For the F o i l e d  Stages is too'  
great  a Country to be measured from;  
a n y b o d y ’s front p< rch or Oack yard.
The parochial  view has been re ­
sponsible for the sect ional  v iew in 
the pasr. and in the present,  as in 
t lie past,  t he sect iona 1 view is respon­
sible for the narrowness  that leads  
to misunders tanding ,  to pivjuoice.  
to pol i t ical  rancor and to business  
disturbance .  We have in the state- '  
nient recent ly  made by Secretary  
Wilson a s triking i l lustration not 
only of the Na t ion's big ness but of 
the vast undertak ings  upon which  
one of its sect ions ma v have entered.
tiie old S ou th ...is a* progressive as
; ny other portion of the Nation.
Take the one item of roads.  The  
So at h awoke  long s ince to real iza­
tion of tht* fact that it was great ly  
and urgently in need of t*<■ 111 r roads.  
It saw e le . i ih  that  by opening  h ig h ­
ways to the automobi le  and motor  
t iuek it would invite at once des ir­
able insp.wiion of tiie ( 'ountry and  
tie-I I'a 0|o U'H tfi C . S ince  then,  figur- 
anv .  iy speaking ,  it lias hern pour­
ing . mo ney  into g o x i  roads enter ­
prises.  Secretary Wilson g ives the  
expendi tures  in this inspect of each  
of the southern states  for the last 
ten mont hs, and it foots up the enor­
mous total of $14,000,000. More than  
this,  the South is only at the beg in­
ning "f the work.  It promises  to go 
ahead with it more de t erminedly  
ihan ever in the near future.  In the  
middle \Ve„t and far West  s imi lar  
progress in road bui lding  is being  
made.  The more sett led eastern  
states have been bui lding good roads j 
f o r m a l l y  years,  but the impulse  to j
1) 'tier the h ig h w a y s  in this sect ion!  
is stil l  st roug.
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Unwelcome Addition to Drink.
A peculiar experience recently be­
fell a tradesman at M urwlllumbah, 
Australia. He Is In the habit of leav­
ing a jug of water In a shady spot all 
day to cool, drinking It at night. The 
other evening he was on the veranda 
talking to his wife, and reaching for 
the Jug took a drink, and before be 
knew where he waa a frog wae half­
way down hlB throat, eventually slid­
ing right down.
The First Step.
The first step on the ladder that 
leads to success Is the firm determina­
tion to succeed; the next is the pos­
session of that moral and physical 
courage which v.'ill enable one to 
I .mint up. rung after rung until the 
top is reached.—Lord Wolseley
ve-w — D O LLA R S  B ELO N G IN G  T O  W O M EN
f letter Ik* •‘banked" with us. Ben* is a surely safe 
depository, where every dollar of every depositor is 
amply ‘backed" against loss.
Women who have check ae<*ounts here have their 
money in safe keeping*: at all times, yet make it easily 
available ori check as they desire. It's tin* ideal 
money-handling way. <*j»en Y( >1 * It aei mint now.
E A S T E R N  T R U S T  A B A N K I N G  CO .,
Bangor,  Me.
Branches at Old Town, Macl ias and Dexter.
:
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C H R I S T M A S  G I F T S
U n s e l f i s h .  T i m e  i s  U p o n  U s .
W e a ll know  th a t  th e  g re a te s t h ap p in ess  com es to  ourselves w hen  we m ake o th e rs  h ap p y  w ith  ou r gifts, an d  we should  no t
fo rg e t to  give th e  th in g s  th a t  w ill be of p ra c tic a l use for a long tim e to  come
G IV E  S E N S IB L E  T H IN G S —  SO M E T H IN G  T O  W E A R .
Everything Displayed
w h ere  you  can  re a d ily  in sp ec t th e  
goods an d  m ak e  y o u r selections 
how ever b u sy  w e m a y  be.
YOU are  co rd ia lly  in v ited  to  in ­
sp ec t ou r m agn ificen t show ing ot
Holiday Goods
W h e t h e r  y o u  b u y  o r  n o t .
High School Boys
For your first suit with long 
trousers wear
“ W i d o w  Jones* *
MODEL FORTY 
Athletic Style— Peg Tops—Turn-upa
Cost i A little more than Knickers 
Much leu than Men's 
Vf U tlfhlttn nan.
Made In Button
H at he w a y  Shirts
# 1 .00, $1.26, #150
Beautifu l N eck w ear
The season's newest creations 25c, 
50c, 75c, #1.00
House Coats
Make a most acceptable present, they 
are handy, neat and comfortable #4, 
#5, $ 6, $ 8, # 10.00
Gloves and Mittens
Wool, kid and fur, 50c, #1, #1.50, 
$2, #4 and $5
H andkerch iefs
All kinds from the cheapest to the 
best, plain or initialed, great values, 5e 
to 50c
Silk Neck Scarfs
Are sensible and beautiful, $1, #2  
$3 and $5
A Hew Sui cr Overcoat
For Father, Grandpa, Brother or S.m would he just fine. 
Special Low Prices on Suits and Overcoats
Stylish N ew  H ats and Caps
The latest shapes and shades, stiff or soft. The right 
styles and quantifies at the light prices.
All kinds of Fur ('oats and Fnr Caps at the rght  
prices, look them over. '1 hat 1.1 ite Shoe stands alone for 
style, fit and weaiing qualifies. Trunks, Suit Ua-cs and 
Bags— the driest assortment shown in Araistook County
'I he stmy of ('hii-tnui- is the story of human sacrifice; 
the charm of ('hr-fma* is tin* charm of grneru-dt v Sacri­
fice and gr nrm-dy outlaid  in ha id  m ‘ ‘ J 1 a d o
vvilluigiicss of all mankind tu give at ( ’hi:
Faultless Skirts
# 1.50 s id  #2  00
Sw eaters
All kinds for men and boys 39c to $7
Batk Robes
and Lounging Rd>ts make excellent 
gifts, ours are very attractive this year, 
83.50, 81, #.5, 80, #8 and #10
H osiery
( ) iir enormous line of good seeks in 
all the shades such as Shawknit and 
Interwoven. Fancy Boxes.
Fancy Vests
Ate vi ry much liked by mod men 
aid th' v alu iys f u g  for another on**.
# I , #2.  #3,  #  1, 8
F a u l t l e s s
N gI;t 8 i ills and Pa] una- for nun
a n I l>o\ s
Commence r ig h t aw ay  to  do y o u r C hristm as trad in g . The sooner yc 
don’t  have  to  h u rry . M ake selections now  ; we w ill p u t them  aw ay  for 
desirab le  g ifts for m en and  boys ever show n here.
The store that satisfies
•'i**
ERVIN &
e the b e tte r  the  asso rtm en ts  w ill be, and  then  you 
We are  show ing by fa r th e  finest collection of
:r v in  Moulton, Maine
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SURROUNDING TOWNS
Sm yrna.
M r: K. A.  N ix.iM \v;h in 1 it ml
s 11 s ]) I ‘I! (j , 11  till' \V i ■ (11 | i I! I). ■ i i , w 
t )my un-re ij11■ t I'y 1 i<*\ . K >m
M <• K a v nf I i i ' n I: u i i . who r •< r l'i ■ r
I. 0. F. Elect Officers.
Hodgdon.
i*,, i
Sunday ev e n i n g  there wil l  he a 
Christmas concert  a t  the Methodis t  
church .
Rev .  A.  W .  Eorimer and E v a n g e l ­
ist Doll  heck spent. W e d n e s d a y  at  
Mont icel lo .
The  s tudents  who  have been a t ­
ten ding  R. C. I. are homo for the  
C hris tmas  vacat ion .
There wil l  he a Chr i s tmas  co n ­
cert  and tree at the Bapti st  church  
Mon da y  even ing .  Al l  are invi ted  to 
bring their presents  and  enjoy the 
evening .
N otice
The Collector of  Ta x es  for 1911, 
H o d g d o n ,  is now preparing the list  
of unpaid taxes  for adve rt i s i ng  and  
ail w ho  do not  wish  their n a m e s  to 
appear on the l ist  m u s t  m a k e  p a y ­
ment before Dec.  21st.
M. R.  J A C K I N S ,  Collector.
260p
Ludlow .
Mrs. F.  L.  Small w h o  has  been  
very 111, is resting easy at present .
Mr. Melzer Hemore spent Satur­
day and Sunday with his sister, Mrs. 
F. L. Small.
Miss Gertrude Watson of Patten is 
■ pending a few days with friends 
and relatives in town.
Mr. Andrew Whitehead and Mr. 
John Stewart of Houlton, are spend­
ing a few days at B. Lake.
Mr. Peter Garcelon has a large 
orew of men making ties on the Put­
nam A Mansur ground in this town.
Mr. T. H. Hemore, Miss Edna 
Mersereau, and Miss Hazel Chase 
were visiting friends in town, Sun­
day.
Mr. Loren Chase who went to the 
Aroostook Hospital, had two of his 
taes amputated, Sunday, and is 
mnoh improved.
Mrs* Fred War man who has been 
in Bangor for treatment on her eyes, 
returned home, Friday. She had 
the oataraots removed and can see 
ae well as ever.
S a t u r d a y .
Mr. ami  M rs. Win.  S<- w a 11 ' 
l lmi i ini ) ,  M ond ay .
Mr, imd Mi>. W . •! I i ngt . >n 
wa s  in 1 Imil tmi  M mill ny.
M r .  W a  111 ■ r S11 . - n  na n w a
in II
m as  s h opp er s  in Hou l to n ,  S a t u r d a y .
A d an ce  wil l  1m held at Ho* Nor th  
S t a r  Ha i l  on F r i d a y ,  Dec.  22, under  
tin* a us p i ce s  of  the Ma cca hee  Lmlgo.
Miss  E v a  Congee and  Miss  M i l ­
dred B r i t ta in  were  tin* gues ts  of  
Mrs .  H.  A .  L a m b  in Houl ton ,  Sat 
urda-y.
Mrs.  K. Congee arid Mrs .  H. A.
Co ve ly  at tended t he meet ing of  tlm 
Ord(*r of  Eas t ' * rn  S ta r ,  M o n d a y .
Dec.  11.
Mis s  K a t h l e e n  S p a in  w h o  teaches  
in tlm pub l ic  s choo l s  of  Ci tt leton.  is 
s p e n d in g  the C h r i s t m a s  va c a t io n  at 
her  home.
i
Miss  E v a  Congee  w h o  l ias been on- > 
j o y i n g  an e x te n d e d  va ca t io n  wi th 
f r i e nd s  throughout ,  the N e w  E n g ­
land  S ta tes ,  has  re turned  home.  ;
F r e d  Co nlogu e ,  f o r m e r l y  of  thi s  we ek  end at Merri l l ,  
p l ace  an d  no w  e m p l o y e d  a t  Pi t ts-  Mis s  Nel l i e  B .own .  
burg,  P a . ,  w a s  the g u e s t  of  T h o m a s  
H a n n i g a n  a  f ew  d a y s  hist week .
a n d  h n
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Kev .  Mr, Mi l l a r  
p r eac he d  at the Pi 
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f New Cinmrhd- 
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Mr. ('. F. K y l e ,  of  Ch es t e r ,  w a s  in 
town this  week  in the interest  of 
the  Cinco ln  Chro l l ic l e .
.Miss C l a r a  B a h c o c k  spent  the 
Week end at B ur le ig h  guest  of  her 
b ro ther  W i l l i a m  B ah c oc k .
Miss  Ant  ic S h e r m a n ,  Miss  M i l ­
dred A d a m s  and  Mr.  Hex A d a m - ,  
s tude nts  at R.  C.  C,  Houl ton.  are  
home  for tiie X m a s  h o l i da ys .
la i
Monticello
New lim erick.
Mrs. J. J. Astle was the guest of 
friends in Houlton, Saturday.
Mr*. S. K. Snowden of Denver, 
OolM wajrtbe guest of her brother, 
/ J .  R. Conlogue, last week.
Miss Natalie Smith of Houlton is 
,/ Upending a few days as the guest of 
bei cousin, Marion Lougee.
MiM Isabelle McArthur add Mrs. 
i ^ r ^ K e U y  were em^ng the Christ-
Born Th ursday ,  Dee.  lo to 
wife  of  W i l l ia m  Ke rv i n  a sou.
Fra nki e  Dyer  of Hou l ton  is sp e n d ­
ing a f ew day s  with re lat ives  in 
town.
B y r o n  Ste war t  is sp en din g  the  
week wi th  re lat ives  and friends in _____
Shir ley ,  Bangor  and Orono.  1 i> n .J  h ( R e l ig io u s  se r v i c e s  of a  ve ry  m-
Mr. and Mrs.  A.  J . Bryen ton  o f . t eres t ing and  in s p i r in g  k ind  wen* 
C a r y ’s Mills spent  .Sunday wi th I held at the Bapt i s t  c h ur c h  on W ed -  
Mrs B r y e n t o n ’s f a t h e r .  J.  B. nes da y  last .  A n u m b e r  of  out of 
Shie lds .  j town peop le  w er e  present ,  and
Mervin,  the y o u n g  son of  Mr. a n d ' a m o n g  the s p e a k e r s  wen* so m e  of  
Mrs. I) emits  H a n na n ,  who was very  {the able men of  the d en om in a t i on  
i il  the past  wee k  is muc h  better at  in thi-s Sta te .  Th e se  m eet in gs  
this  wri t ing.  I should do m uch  good.
Miss Fern Adarhs w en t  to Caribou J A v e r y  p re t t y  soc ia l  e ve nt  occur -  
Mo nd ay ,  Dec .  18, where  she  lias a red hero W e d n e s d a y  a f t e r n o o n  
posit ion in the N e w  E n gl an d  tele-  w h e n  R a y m o n d  W i l b u r  B u c k  and  
phone  office at  t hat  place.  j Miss M a rg a re t  J e a n  H a r e ,  two of
Be nja m in  Col l ins  had the mi.* for- j M on t ic e l l o ’ s p o p u l a r  y o u n g  people 
tune to lose a va luable  work horse w e re  uni ted  in m a r r i a g e .  T h e  we d-  
bhis week.  H e  has an other  very  J ding  s e r v i c e  took p lace  at the Met-  
s i ck horse a t  this  wri t ing.  i hodi s t  c h u rc h  w h ic h  wa s  ve ry
N a t h a n i e l  R a y m o n d  of Gu ate ma la ,  b e a u t i f u l l y  deem a ted in green  and  
Central  A m e r i c a  is s p en di n g  a f ew  
w ee ks  in town the g u es t  of  his  
brother,  Dr. W. B,  R a ym o n d.
N e w s  was  received here this week
whi t e ,  a l so  m a n y  cho ice  f erns  and  
c h r y s a n t h e m u m s .  W h i l e  the f r i en ds  
of  ti ie br ide  a n d  g r oo m  w er e  a s ­
s e m b l i n g  in the c h ur c h ,  an d  the 
. . . j  i * L  a r r i v a l  of  the br id a l  p a r t y  w a s
, , . . . . .  . a w a i t e d ,  c h a r m i n g  m u s i c  w a s  dis-
former res ident  of  this  town,  w h o  
died with pne um o ni a  at  his h om e in 
Cali fornia.
coursed  by tin* Mont ice l lo  orchest  ra.  
A t  four  o ’ c lock  the w e d d i n g  m ar c h  
began an d  the br i d a l  p a r t v  entered  
A party of  y o u n g  folks  w en t  into the c h ur c h .  T h e  g roo m w a s a t t e m i -  
A le x .  B e e k ’s lumber  camp s  Satur-  ed h y  H a r low S t a n l e y  as  g r oo ms -  
da y  even ing ,  whe re  they  e n jo y e d  man,  and  the hrid. .  l e an in g  on the 
danc ing ,  a supper and re freshments ,  arm of  her  f a t h e r  an d  a t t e n d e d  bv 
al l  returning  home  p leased with the Miss  G r a c e  A r c h i b a l d  of  H oul ton ,  
e v e n i n g ’s enter ta inment .  * a s  b r i d es m ai d ,  m a r c h e d  up the a i s l e
--------------------------------  a n d  took the i r  p lace s  bene ath  an
Call ing  cards engrav ed  and printed a rc h  of  e v e r g r e e n s  e nt w in ed  with 
at the TI ME S  off ice.  w h i t e  f rom the centre  of  w h ic h  wa s
W ig g in ,  mi T u e s d a y  
Dee. 1 It.
T i i e  c e r e m o n y  w a >  p m '
the presence of the i ID III e
ily and a l ew f r iends  by the Hem 
W. 11. To wle  of  A s h l a n d .
I mined l a te ly  a f t e r  the eermimiiy a 
Wedding s up pe r  w a s  se r ve d .  'Idle 
best of w i sh es  wi l l  follo w i lie y o u n g  
Co ll [ le to their  ' lew In - l ie.
Porter—Percies.
A ve ry  pre t ty  home w e d d i n g  i c- 
c u r  r e d  on W e d n e s d a y  a f te rnoon ,
I Dec.  Id, at tiie r e s idence  of  t i e  
b r ide ' s  parents ,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  1 ra J .  
Por te r ,  w h en  the ir  second  d a ug h te r ,  
G e n e v a  M. an d  A l p h o n s e  H. P e r ­
k ins  of  P r in ce t on ,  \v- re uni ted in 
m a r r i a g e .
T h e  m a r r i a g e  c e r e m o n y  w a s  per-  
io n n e d  by K e v .  W.  H.  E a s t o n  in the 
presence  of  r e l a t i v es  of the c o n t ra c t ­
ing  par t ie s .  T h e  hrid-'  wa s  b e a u t i ­
fu l l y  g o w ne d  in A l i c e  B lue  si k with 
bun and  car r i ed  a bouquet  of roM-s,
T h e  room wa s  ve ry  t a s t e lu l l y  d e c ­
ora ted wi th house  p lants  (hi which  
Mrs.  P o r t e r ’ s home  a l w a y s  a bo u nd s  ) 
an d  cut f lowers .  A t  the close of  the 
c e r e m o n y  al l  r epa i re d  to the d in i ng  
rnn'i i  w h e r e  a  (lelieiou- supp er  had 
been pr e pa re d  by  Mrs .  Po i te r .
Ei  the e v e n i n g  abou t  TO of  the ir  
f r i e nd s  c a m e  to c o n g r a t u l a t e  the 
n e w l y  m a r r i e d  coup le ,  and  a  ve ry  
p le asant  an d  soc ia l  t ime  w a s  had by 
al l .
T h e  g i f t s  w er e  w e d  chosen and  
be au t i fu l ,  a i l  t e l l ing  of  the h igh  es ­
teem in w h ic h  they  a re  held by  the ir  
m a n y  f r i ends .  ,
Mr.  an d  Mrs .  P e r k i n s  took the 
m o rn in g  train for C a l a i s  an d  P r i n c e ­
ton, w h e r e  the y  wi l l  e n j o y  thei r  
w e d d i n g  trip and  spend  the h o l id a y s  
w i th Mr .  P e r k i n s ’ parents ,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  H o r a c e  P e r k i n s .  T h e y  wil l  
r e s ide  in 1 1  milton.
C a l l i n g  c a rd s  e n g r a v e d  and  p r i n t ­
ed at t he T i  M i:s *f>Hice.
T i c  a n i m al  I ' l - ' l m i i  >.f mi l "  m of 
< ui n I eOiauc"  N o. I |.;g. | . < ». p . .
w as  I.. I i lam w-.-k and i !m folio w- 
i ug wet-.' elmsmi for t i c  new \ - ar  :
( ' )i i. f Ka ng.T.  ( I . A . I >. c.v.
V.  ( 'hi.U Kni ig- r .  Mar y  M c K u  hand 
lo e. S r c X ,  11 .  I ( . a a (m d.
Pi m . Sec '  y . J  . d a ■ > ■ y .
Tt'i asu i 'er. .1. A . Hai l .  H.
< i! a 1 - u'. M is ,  II. id ( ' ra \\ P >r I.
< . M r s . \V, S. I w i  u. 
>.mn-r W o o d w a r d .  M. Id S.-wull .
• I i. n i . - r Wood wa r d . E .  ( d M c- 
I d ! j •!.
' ' oe .r  B.'.-tdl-a D. E Mllhu' .
■ E o c . r  Id .>• i : •. IP A.  T ra e y .
\ . W m .  Me F a r i a  ml.
Lecture on Woodcraft.
Cast W'c lm ■ 'da; night at W o o d ­
man Hal l .  S ta te  1.- ct n i'e-■ p , . v . 1(, 
E- hn .  Hack of A tig amt a. addressed
tin* im-iiiti. rs of  Houl ton C a m p  .If. 
^  • ot A.  For  ov er  an hour  In* 
t a lked of  th.* a im s  and  objec ts  of 
this  g rea t  order ,  and e x p l a in e d  a  
great  m a n y  th ings  that  wen* not en- 
t i i <*!y eh a r : n the m inils of  s om e  of  
' t h e  mmolii-rs.
1 -IM| 1 he Ittte h.'m coiue for an a d v a n c e
| in th.'  t c v -m ,  n*'tit rat os of  th -  Order ,
! made  IH'C - s . i r y  par t l y  by  f l m t m w  
J stii».* l aws  and p.aitly b y t l m . x p . r i -  
i ' " i'e g;ii ned d 11 r i ng 11 m a >1 m i n i s t ra- 
: ' ' " U  ot t .h U rapid ly i g . , „ n ^  m-.h-r 
j 1,1 mom than a mi l l ion and a  <p;ar- 
j fer  of Iljoioh. f s.
Mr.  Dn nu aek  im pressed  up. u Ids 
hear ms  tlm fact that they  had e n ­
joy ed  m a n y  y e a r s  p re lec t ion at less 
than i i a 11 tiie cost ot s tra ight  iimtir- 
titH'e. nml that tin* a d v a n c e  in rates  
would  - im p l y  ho insu ran ce  at a b s o ­
lute c o s t .
Mr. Geo.  ( . Woods .  S ta te  De put y  
a lso spoke  to the m.ui ihers f o r a  f ew  
minutes .  At th.- eloso of  Hu* m e e t ­
ing a. bul l 'd luncheon  was  si-i w h ! 
and a most e n jo y a b l e  ev e n i ng  was  
spell  t.
C ollector’s A dvertism en t of Sale of R eal E s­
ta te  of N on-Resident Owners.
S T A T E  uF  MAINE.
1 ipaid taxes on lands situated ai the town of Boulton, in tin* County of Aroostook, for
the year IM 1.
I he following list of taxes on real (state of non-resident owners in the town of Houlton 
aforesaid, for the year lull ,  committed to me for colhvtiou for siid town on the IXth day of 
NovemW, toll, remain unpaid ; and notice is hereby given that if slid taxes, with interest 
and charges, am not previously paid, so much of the mil es ate taxed as is sufficient to pay 
tile amount due therefor, including inn rest and charges, w ill be sold without further notice at 
pub le auction at .Mansur's Hall, in said town, on the lirst Monday in February, 1U12 at nine 
o'clock A.  I E  >
I)KS. Kic r i o x  OF P r o f k u  [ V\  \ MK OF Ou \ 1.11
' Mekison, I )an 
(Wow, Barry
McCormick, Mary A.
S ilomi.n, dovoli 
1 leeemlier to! 1 .*
B.-use on North side of County 
road near Cem> tery 
Pot on West side High Street 
bought of Abbie E. Crabb, part 
Lot ;>;5, with buildings thereon 
hot north side of Pleasant Afreet 
bought of A. A. Burleigh, GO 
square rods, more or less 
store lot North side Military 
Street with buildings thereon
A moi ' s t  of  T a x  P c k , 
Ex c i .f d i n o  I n i KHiisr
AN I* Ca.VKOKS
Sl.dO
10.00
10.60
7.00
be 1
W A L T E R  B. C L A R K ,
Collector of d axes of the Town of Houlton.
C ollector’s Notice of Sale of L ands of Non 
R esiden t Owners.
S T A T E  OF MAIN E
Pni-siid taxes on lands situated in the Town of Crystal, in the County of Aroostook,
for the year P.U1.
The following list of taxes on real estate of non resident owners in the Town of Crystal 
aforesaid, for the year toll, committed to me for collection for said Town on the eleventh day 
of August, toll,  remain unpaid ; and notice is hereby given that if said taxes with interest 
a id charges are not previously paid, so much of the real estate taxed as is sufficient and 
necessary to pay the* amount due therefor, including interest and charges, will be sold at 
public auction at Hackett School House in said Town, on the lirst Monday in February, 1!»12* 
at nine o’clock A . M.
])Ksnurno.\ of  Pk o fk k tvN am k  ok Ownkh
Hall William 
Patierson A: Haston 
Webster Amicie
X. 1-2 of S. W. 1--1 of Lo; 18 
E. 1-2 of Lot No. 2, Eighty acres 
E. 1-2 of W. 1-2 of Lot No. 20 
containing -lb acres.
A.u o fn t  of T a x  D i e , 
1 s <m ; i)i\ a  I n t k k e s t  
a n d  Ch a r g e s
$ 1 1 . bo 
12.20
8.48
Crystal, Me., Pec. 18th, toll. M. V. B. MAIN,
Collector o!" Taxes of the Town of Crystal.
■ ONLY 3 MORE SHOPPING DAYS i
BEFORE XMAS
— ■iiiniiinarmwi
One thousand new copyright books at 45c ea.
The splendid HANDKERCHIEFS booth where 500 
dozen newest and daintiest Hdks. arc on display.
The Apron section where chic styles are, priced 
25c to $2.00 and going fast.
The Linen counter is resplendent with snow white 
Scotch and Irish Satin damask, with Napkins to 
match $1.00 value at 75c yd., $1.25 vMue at $1.00 
yd., $1.50 value at $1.25 yd. We are always lower 
in price on linens.
See our Window Display, prettiest and newest
Neckwear. Popular prices, 25c to $1.00 ea. The 
best numbers ever shown to date.
Just received the newest Ladies Shirts, in. Silk, 
French Flannel and pure Linen. These are custom 
tailored and priced low. The Allen Shirt for women 
found only at this store—grays and colors at 98c ea.
“Over 100 dozen sold” %
Ribbon Section moved to lower left hand wing of 
store. Driven into a corner but still lower prices 
prevail. Exquisite Persians and Dresden designs, 
worth 50c at 19c y d  Other Ribbons at half regular 
prices. Xmas and Holly Ribbon 10c bolt 5c.
$ The Santa Claus Section Has Taken Over the Basement Dept. t
#  ^ . sjfc*i Thousands of Dolls, Campbell Kids, Etc., Mechanical Tt ys, Dolls Furniture, Beds. Guinns, Doll Dishes, 'Fool ((bests, £  
Rabbits, Horses, Cows, Sheep, Goats, Tin Soldiers, Elephants, Books—absolutely every!lung for the little ones at the £
lowest prices on record. You will be surprised at what we can sell you at I0e., 2;)c.. 50c. #■
■ ............ - ......-  ■ ■■ _________________________________________  ‘ __________________________________________________________________________________________________________
3  . Visit This Store. The real heart of Xmas shopping of Southern Aroostook. We can infuse in you a true Xmas spirit.
1 RICHARD’S Modern Store Methods %
j X t t l ' I I ' l t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
/
The A roostook  Tim es, W ednesday , D acem ber 20, 1911.
* OF LOCAL INTEREST t
B of R. T.
.. Nn, 393 I *,. <> 
n e w l y  elect t'(
>u IHi' llleet il\e.
f B
ut­
ils t
All the stores In Houlton will close 
at noon on Monday next.
The town schools and R. C. I. all 
closed Friday for the Christmas hol­
idays of two weeks.
Ralph Berry, the local agent of the 
Ford automobile, received a carload 
of automobiles last week.
Mrs. J a m e s  Fre eman of  Port land  
Is the g u es t  of  her mother ,  Mrs.  H.  
F. Glidden on Plea sant  street .
Henry Ricker and wife started, 
Saturday, for Lewiston, where they 
will visit friends through the holiday 
season.
Over 8000 Red Cross Seals were 
sold by a few energetic women mem 
bers of the Woman’s Club, in one 
day last week.
A social hop was held at the Opera 
House, Friday evening. About 30 
couples were present, music by three 
pieoes of Bryson’s Orchestra.
Miss Fern Price, teacher at the 
Bowdoin 8t. School, went to her 
home in Presque Isle, Saturday, to 
•pend the Christmas vacation.
Bert Henderson who is employed 
' as teamster for John Watson, while 
moving a stove last week, slipped 
, gad broke his leg below the knee.
Miss Maud Astle arrived home 
Saturday from B a t e s  college to 
•pond Christmas with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Astle, Court St.
Mr. James Jennings was in town 
Saturday driving his old gray horse, 
Prince, that he has owned and driv 
en for 81 years which is a record 
hard to beat.
H. E . Thomas has enlarged his 
Barber Shop next to the Snell 
House and has closed his shop on 
Union Square consolidating both 
places.
Mrs. A. J. Flemming and two 
daughters of Island Falls, who have 
been the guests of her daughter, 
Mrs. Leon Ingraham, Williams St., 
returned home Friday.
The St. John Globe of Wednesday, 
Deo. 18, contained 60 pages includ­
ing 8 pages of half tones giving pic­
tures of the principal streets, public 
buildings and residences.
G. Rich of this town, mOio is in 
the emplpy of E. W. Woodward & 
Oo. of Philadelphia, Commission 
Merchants, is now iu Scotland inly­
ing potatoes for his oorapany.
Mrs. Richardson and her daugh 
ter, Mrs, Hugh Pipes, were in Hpul -  
ton last week the guests of Mrs. R u ­
pert Ervin, on their way to Brad­
ford, Pa., Mrs. Richardson’s home. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Richardson’s grandson, Roy Ervin.
Miss Eflle Grant left Saturday for 
>n, where she "will spend >a few 
days, after wnich she will go to 
Nashua, N. H. to spend Christmas 
wfth her sister, Mrs. N . C. Esta- 
brook.
B. P. Tingley has purchased of 
Frank McGary, the house and lot 
where he Is now living on Columbia 
St. Mr. MoGary will move to his 
new house some time during the 
coming month.
Harry Crafts who has been em­
ployed at Thomas’ baiber shop for 
•ome time, was taken to the Aroos­
took Hospital, Friday, suffering 
with appendicitis. He was operated 
Upon and is resting easy.
Last week, there were in the B. & 
A. yards 99 Armour refrigerator 
•ars, all painted alike and attracted 
much attention. These cars are 
used by potato shippers when there 
is a scarcity of heater cars.
Work on the Fogg-TiMES Block is 
progressing well. The heating ap­
paratus was started last week, the 
plastering has been completed anti 
the carpenters »re now at work put­
ting on the metal ceilings and finish.
The following appointments for 8.
J .  Court Judges for the ensu ing  
year have been made : First  T u es ­
day In Feb., Hanson ; first Tuesday  
in April, King ; third T ue sd ay  in 
Sept., Bird ; third Tuesday in Nov., 
Haley. *
The game season closed last  Fr i ­
day and 111 fatalities is the result  of 
hunters’ carelesness in mi st a k i n g  
persons for deer. The record of 
deer killed is much less than last  
year, while moose and bear go be­
yond last years record.
Mr. and Mrs. Aug Benn of Smyr­
na were in town, Saturday, calling 
on their many friends. Mr. Benn is 
one of tiie prominent farmers of 
Aroostook and according to the 
statement made on*page four oi this 
issue, has sold nearly all of his po­
tatoes.
The necessary contracts for the  
construction of the new St.  John  
Valley Electric R. It. hav e  all  been 
signed and sealed and preparations  
are being made to begin work as 
soon as possible. Mr. A. R. Gould  
the promoter of this great road is 
receiving congratulations from his  
many friends.
The Silver Cup awarded to Guy C. 
Porter in the seed judging contest of 
1911 is now on exhibition in the store 
window of John Watson and Com­
pany. This cup is offered by Pro­
fessor Bell and Doctor Merrill to the 
person excelling in the corn and po­
tato judging contest of the Maine 
Seed Improvement Association. It 
needs to be won by the same person 
three years before it becomes their 
property. It Is hoped that Mr. Por­
ter may be successful the next two 
years and thus become the owner of 
the cup.
Mrs. Frank McCarthy  was op era t ­
ed upon .Saturday at  the A ro os t ook  
Hospi ta l .
• •Bob’’ Garrison is work ing  for the  
Houlton Furni ture Co. dur ing the  
hol iday  rush.
Ha z en  N eve rs  is emplo yed  by the  
A me ri can  E x p re ss  Co. dur ing  his  
Chris tmas  vacat ion.
T h e  s no w  of last  we ek  looked  good  
to a l l  the m e r c h a n t s  w h o  h a v e  l a rge  
s to cks  of  C h r i s t m a s  goods.
There wil l  he a C hr i s tmas  tree at  
the Church of  the Good Sheph erd  on 
Friday  ev e n i ng  of  Hi is week .
W. 11. Ry a n  the F a r m e r ’s a l m a ­
nac man is in town on his 32d a n n u ­
al tour,  and wi l l  be in Hou l t on  until  
Jan .  1911.
I t  is understood  that  J o h n  S. W ei -  
ler ha s  purchased  t h e L l ew e l lyn  
P ow er s  house  on Main  St. ,  anil  wi l l  
o cc upy  it  as a res idence .
P e r k s ’ Drug  Store,  C. W.  Starkey ,  
Chas .  H.  Berry  and  Fred Dr ink-  
wate r  ha ve  our t ha n ks  for very  a t ­
trac t ive  ca lendars  for iyi2.
Miss  Ed i t h  S h e a  returned Friday  
f rom Bangor  to spend  the Chr i s tmas  
hol id ay s  with her parents,  Mr. and  
Mrs. Geo.  Shea ,  W in te r  St.
Misses  E m m a  Berry anil  H e l en  
Gellerson  returned T u e s d a y  e v e n i n g  
f rom Mt.  Al l i son  Col lege to spend  
C hris tmas  wi th  their parents.
Th e  ne w organ  a t  the Free B a p ­
t ist  church  has  been ins tal led  and  
the ded icat ion wi l l  take  p lace later.  
A reci tal  is p lanned  for Jan .  6, 
1912.
Miss  Paul ino  W ei ler  arr ived in 
town Fr i day  from Providence ,  R, I. 
to spend  the Chr i s t ma s  season  with  
her parents,  Mr, and  Mrs.  J o h n  
Wei ler .
The work  of  g e t t ing  the Te leph one  
cables  under  ground is progress ing  
wel l  and it  is ex pec ted  that  al l  the  
overhead  cables wi l l  be remo ved  by 
Jan .  1, 1912.
The Sa lv at i on  A r m y  had their  
“ Christ inas  K e t t l e ’’ on the street  
S a tu rd a y  to raise m o n e y  for the  
Chr is tmas  dinners w hi ch  t he y  are 
pla nni ng  to g iv e  out.
Dr.  Frank Clayton  has purchased  
the Dent i s tr y  bus iness  of the late  
Dr. P ipes  of  Presque  Isle,  and wil l  
im m e d i a te ly  begin pract ice.  Dr. 
Clayton l ias m a n y  friends w ho  wish  
him m uc h  success .
Rev .  Mr. Warren  of  Fort  Fairfield  
w h o  was  expected  t o  o cc upy  the  
pulp i t  o f  file Church of  the Good  
She phe rd  S u n d a y  m orn ing  and  
eve ning ,  was  unable^to be present
■ Ids
Aroos took  
T.  ins tal l ed  1 1 i<■ ii 
( ierrs  at the ir  r 
w e ek ,  as fo l lows  :
1*. Pres . ,  H.  A .  Shi  
Thos .  (.’ rot hers  ; V .  I ’ ., .1. A 
der son  ; Tn*as . ,  W m .  < >Ison 
W.  (J. Cl i f fo rd  ; Con du cto r .  
M u r p l i v ;  C h a p l i n ,  D. W.  Cr an t  ; 
W a r d e n .  1’ . N.  C l a r k  ; 1. G u a r d i a n .
C.  B.  M c C a n n ;  <). G u a r d i a n ,  M. F. 
Dow.
Weather Report.
I ' e S .  .
Hen-  
Sec  ., 
1 >.
Tim went h *r report, for tin* week
e nd in g  Deo. 19 a s  r o m p a r e d  with
l»Ht y e ar ,  ta! i *■ n f m m  Fo x .  Bros ,  cor-
ner,  at 7 a. m. w e e k  d a y k , and  S a.
m.  S u n d a y .
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Royal Neighbors
Elect Officers.
N or th  S t a r  C a m p  No.  33()7 R  N.
of  A .  held the ir  annua)  el ect ion
T hur sd ay  evening.  A large nuinber  
were present  and m uch  interest  was  
mani fes ted .  Be low are the mem bers  
chosen for the new year :
P. Oracle,  Bess ie  Vail  
Oracle,  Marie Michaud  
V. Oracle,  Ol ive B. (Hood 
Recorder,  A nnie  N ew el l  
lt» *ceiver, Margaret  Hogan  
Chance l lor ,  Mario” Conne l ly  
Marshal ,  Currie Sew al l  
Sentinel ,  Mary  Clifford 
Manager ,  A l m a  Wise  
A  fine luncheon  was  served after  
the business  m ee t in g  and a social  
hour was p leasant ly  passed.
A Turkey Story.
on a cc oun t  of i l lness.
Mrs.  E .  W .  E a s to n  was the w in ­
ner of the F irst  Prize g iven  by A r ­
mour  & Co. in their Ki t che n  E c o n o ­
m y  Contes t  for N o v em b e r ,  it being  
for original  and pract ical  recipes,  
t en ding  to reduce  the cost  of  l iv ­
ing.
The  fo l lowing  officers wore e l ec ted  
of  the F re sh m a n  class  at  Hou l ton  
H ig h  school  on W e d n e s d a y  : L a w ­
rence M c El w e e ,  p res id en t ;  Louise  
Harr ison,  v ice pres ident  ; George  
Furgeson ,  secretary;  Mildred Weed,  
treasurer.
Mrs.  H.  ( ’. Ch a p m a n  and son of  
Bangor  are the gues t s  of her par­
ents,  Mr and Mrs Geo.  B. Dunn on 
Military street .  On W ed n es d a y  Mr. 
and Mrs. Dun n and Mrs. C hap ma n  
will  go to As hl and  to spend Chr i st ­
inas with Mrs.  Louise  S a w y e r  and  
her fami ly .
Mrs. Reed McIntyre,  Hi gh lan d  
Ave . ,  was  quite ser ious ly hurt,  S u n ­
day,  by being  thrown out of  a pun t .  
W h ile  driving,  her horse became un- i 
ma na g ea bl e  and started to run and j 
struck a tree,  throwing  her out.  
Mrs. McIntyre  was  cut  on the face  
and received  severa l  bruises.
The  Mars Hil l  V i e w  cam e to us 
l ast  week  with its Chr is tmas n u m ­
ber of 20 pages  filled with good read­
ing and lots of  advert i s i ng  the great  
bulk of which  is from the 'local  
merchants  of towns  in and about  
Blaine,  ref lecting great  credit  upon 
Editor Lowel l ,  bis office force and  
the merchants .
There wil l  be a special  Chr i s tmas  
sermon at  the Congregational  church  
ne xt  S un d a y  morning  at the usual  
hour.  A t  4 P. M. tlie Cantata,  the  
story of Be th le he m  by West,  wil l  be 
g iven  by a fine chorus.  Saturday  
I*. M. from 3 to 6 o ’clock,  a party for 
the chi ldren of the parish wil l  be 
held ii. the ves try of  the church.
The sermons  on topics appropriate  
to this season  of the year,  now being  
g iven  by the pastor,  Rev.  W. H.  
Ea st o n  M. A. ,  at  the Methodist  
church  each S un da y  morning  are 
m uc h appreciated by the large* a u d i ­
ences  present  to hear them.  The  
third one wil l  be g ive n  S un da y  
morn ing  n e x t  at  half  past  ten o ’clock.  
The  theme ,  “ The  Hero of the A g e s . ”
It wil l  be a Chr i s tmas  sermon and  
everyone is cordial ly  invited to a t ­
tend.
Las t  Friday  night  ns Lyndon H e r ­
rick was returning for his work.  He  
took a short cut  across  the ’ailroad  
bridge and as he neared the end 
toward the pumping  station,  lie e s ­
pied a d a r k  object on the track.  
Upon in invest igat ion  he found an 
Intoxicated man ly ing  on the track,  
his head across one of the rails.  As  
train No.  8 had just, whis t l ed in quick  
work was necessary,  and lie barely  
had tune to drag h im down the en-  
ba nk m en t  whe n  the train rushed by. 
The  police were cal led ail'd took 
charge  of  the ind iv idua l  and locked  
him up for safe keeping.
L a s t  F r i d a y  a f t e r noo n  w h i le  T.  V.  
H o l d a w a v  w a s  u n l o ad in g  a  wa go n  
load of  t u r k e y s  in the re ar  of his 
store,  oiu* of  them esca ped  and  flow 
to the top of u n e a rb y  bu i ld ing .  I Iore 
lie r e m ai ne d  loo k i ng  d i s d a i n fu l l y  
down upon his once  t ime  raptors .  
N o  am o un t  of  c o a x i n g  could p e r ­
s ua de  h im to m a k e  a n y  move .
One of  the c ra c k  rifle s tuds  of our 
town vo l unt co re d  to f iring h im down.  
A shut  w a s  f i red,  a rush of w in gs  
an d  “ Mr.  T u r k ’ " wa s  a ga i n  on his 
w a y ,  and  the l augh  w a s  on Mr.  
S h a r p s h o o t e r .
Sc e ne  2, S a m e  Act .
Dr.  M an n  w a s  s i t t i ng  q u ie t l y  in 
his office e n jo y in g  a  f ew  mi nut es  
rest  by  the open w in d o w , ,  wh en  he 
s a w  a p p r o a c h i n g  a t  a  r e m a r k a b l e  
speed  what  he supposed  w a s  an a ir  
sh ip .  A s  it d r e w  ne a re r  lie sa w  
v i s ions  of  a  f ree X m a s  d inner .  “ Mr. 
T u r k ”  s a w  t he open w in d o w ,  not iced 
th a t  “ e v e r y b o d y ’ s f r i e n d ”  sm i l e  on 
t he d o c t o r ’ s f ace  an d  he dec ided  to 
s t a y  r i gh t  there.  A  qu ick  turn,  a 
shor t  s t r ug g l e  and  lie w a s  f i rm ly  
g r as p ed  by  t he legs.  He w a s  l ate r  
identi f i ed by a  s m a l l  wou nd  in the 
neck,  pu rpor ted  to he a  bul l e t  wo und .
V enison Supper.
In Ofhdu'a ! i Mg the d o : , '  (if tile 
g a m e  sea-;, hi two < >| the prom i i um t 
mem la-rs of the M rd u x m l ,  ejog ( ’ 1 ub 
en ter ta ined  a n u1111 >■ -r of i n \ i t e,| 
guet-te at tlie ( ’ lull 11 o u <<■ on F r id ay  
e ven i ; ie with a \ u i  i-a 111 --upper.
Of course  We Will Hot ailVt id uc
about how m a n y  of tin so four foot< d 
a n im a l s  these hunter s  I ..ave brought 
in d ur in g  the season or how they 
w e r e o ! u a i n e d , hut 111 e < j 11 ,n 1 i t y o f t ] i e 
olio servi  d l a d  week  was  ce r ta in ly  
the best.  A most  ell j oy  a hi o e v e n in g  
was  spent; and t lie sii pp. r t h . >rougb !y 
en jo yed  by ai l  those present ,
i
! Bowdoin St. School.
I
i  In the Fou r th  (H ade ,  Bowd oin  S t .  I 
Schoo l ,  chiring the Fal l  term of tour- j 
toell Weeks w inch  clo-e(| | lee. la. j 
1911. the fo l low in g  pupi ls  wcVi' not j 
absorb one halt d a y  nor t a rdy  : |
F lo yd  Ber r ie ,  G l a d y s  <’yr ,  H e n r y  j 
Haro,  F i e r y  H o w a rd ,  Fau l  L a w l e r , )  
F d w a r d  Hog an .  B er n ar d  M e C l u s - j  
key ,  Dona ld M c N u tt ,  M ad e l in e  P e a - '  
body ,  Ve ra  P ic k ed ,  ( ;dadys Busse l l .  
V i r g i l  T r a c e y .
Th ose  m a i n t a in in g  an a v e r a g e  
rank  of  9"  or h ig he r  were  :
G l a d y s  <’y r .  Fe rn Foster ,  H a r v e y  
Har h i s on ,  [ e l a n d  M c D o n a l d ,  V e ra  
P ic k e d ,  L a u r a  Powel l ,  Vi rg i l  T r a c e y .
Christmas Dinners.
T h e  S a l v a t io n  A r m y  a re  p la nn in g  
on g i v i n g  out 4<) C h r i s t m a s  baske t s  
c on ta in in g  on an a v e r a g e  6 d i n ­
ners  to a  basket ,  and  in do ing this 
a sk  the co-operat ion of the people 
in 1 1oul ton and  v i c in i ty .
Those  h a v in g  the m it ter in charge* 
ha\ t* m ade  a c a n v a s s  of  the town 
and  with the a d v ic e  of the S e l e c t ­
men h a i e  sel ec ted f am i l i e s  that a re  
d e s e rv i n g  and  tin* ba s ke t s  wi l l  he 
g i ven  to those w h o  Would Hot o t h e r ­
wise h ave  a C h r i s t m a s  d inner .
S o m e  m at e r ia l  Inis been g i ven  and  
y e t  there  a re  m a n y  th ings  needed . )  
'They ought  to h ave  bO ch i cke ns ,  ,
1 >u . onions,  I bid. potatoes ,  i hid. a p ­
ples,  2b lbs. ha tter .  b() tps.  era t i l l er - [ 
ries,  a d  k inds  of  vege tab les ,  Ft l o a ve s ;  
of  d read,  4b pies,  bit cans  condensed J 
m i lk ,  2b llis. eoll'ee, nuts,  c a n d y  and  ! 
o ranges ,  and  a ny  one wh o  can and  1 
wil l  aid in t his mat te r  wil l  c e r ta in ly  j 
be w e d  repaid  in tin* sat isfuct ion of i 
k n o w i n g  t hat. they  have  helped in a 
w o r t h y  cause .
G is*  o'
■/
SHOE 
STORE 
Ho u l t o n . M e .
He Is
SHOE 
STORE 
Ho u l t o n . M e .
JJ Here
Christmas Slippers
We have an excellent line 
of Slippers this year.
Alfred Dolge Felt Slippers, 
H iaw atha Moccasins
for men, women and children
Always appreciated, always 
useful.
Tin* Iivst 
present lor 
:i man is a 
pair of 
clippers.
Ayi nice
SHOE 
STORE 
Ho u l t o n , M e .
present for
a woman is
a pair of
lers.
l atoes  unti l  su m m e i  
l’ l l e t'i * Were 
this  week  
S la t
Potatoes.
T h e  local  m ark et  re m ai n s  quiet 
and  bu y e rs  a re  p a y i n g  $2.no per b a r ­
rel,  with a sma l l  amount  cu ming ' in .  
S I I  I I’ M E N T S  
12 4 ca rs  f rom Houl ton.
cd 
price ;i 
and 2.s; 
$3.12 1 2 
Dealers
t i c  p u ­
blic ers 
season
( s l u m p  before  tin 
f ew M i c h i g a n s  idler-  spr ing .  'The fn ig 
se l l ing  at tin* s a m e  cous in and  Minin 
. wh ich  ranged  $2.7b and  no s tock can
, r isn-Ib.  hag,  whi l  
was  the rang** on 
all  ag ree d  t ha t  the re sul t  of  
;i>nt dea d lo c k  be tween  S t a te  
a ml g r o w e rs  m ean s  that t In* 
wi l l  he e x te nd ed  by  s ev er a l
\v<
I)
s, and that l ate r  p r ices  on d o ­
mest i c  potatoes  wil l  m a t e r i a l l y  drop ; 
in fact ,  some  dea le r s  look f o r a  heavy
open ing  of  the 
it rate f rom Wis -  
•sota is i x e e s s i v e  
tie m oved  E a s t  a t  
$3 a till a  prof it .  It no w looks  as  i f  the  “ $I 
Maine ,  b u . 1 ’ s l ogan  wil l  cause  the  N e w  
Y o r k  an d  tin* Maim* f a r m e r  to lose 
m o n e y  hedu-e tin- season  is over ,  
s ince  once tin* t rade ge ts  set t l ed  on 
fore ign potatoes ,  there  wi l l  be l i t t le  
c h an c e  to sw i tch  them b a c k  to d o­
mest i c  stuck unles s  there  is a  m a ­
te ri a l  n  d net ion in price.
The Chapman Concert.
T h e  C h a p m a n  ( 'oneert  to la* g i ven  
in Houl ton,  J a n u a r y  13. 1912 wil l  
e a s i l y  tie the g r ea t es t  mus i ca l  event 
o f  the season .  , Mr.  C h a p m a n  ha-  
ju s t  sent  us wot/l that  I c  lias 
Miss  Mi ldred  Put.ter. Cont ra l to ,  
s har ed  honors  w : ; h  M a r v  AI a i
1314 lb 13 
is
■ lecuivd
N E W  Y O B K
( 'ouserv.af  ive e s td i l a tes  of  receipt s
of  fore ign potatoes  fur the week  
sh ow  Tb.t.KHj and  loo,non hags  for New 
Y o r k ,  with abou t  h a l f  that q ua n t i t y  
co m in g  to Ph i l a d e l p h i a .  S e v e r a l  of  
the l a rges t  dea le r s  sent buye rs  in 
E n g l a n d  and  I r e land ,  and  a n u m b e r  
of  cont rac t s  h a ve  been c losed for 
va r i ou s  quant i t i e s ,  a m o u n t in g  on  
orn* o rder  to ITdoo bags  and  on a n ­
other  to loo.oob, t be lat ter be ing  for 
E ng l i sh  loose soil  s tuck.  It i- 
c l a ime d  th a t  the Scotch  and Irish 
s tock  whic h  has been co m in g  for t i c
Christmas Announcement
OF THE
past month d< 
t i o n , wh i l e  tin 
on l y  sh ow s  u j 
cooker .  Mo-t
s II 
Kn
We
An
it gtv, 
1 i s 11 [ 
. hut 
11' i e ; | 1:
k now  
pot a 11
In
-at is fai 
a ' o m 
- a !i ■; 
«b 
or
tin* s ta r  p r i m a -d -e m a ,  of t h 
Fe s t i v a l ,  for pri m a - d o n n a  on t b - 
tour.  Miss  Potter  is o.m of th ■ he 
m ost  A m e r i c a n  Co ntra l to s  fu -day.  
and  needs no i lit rod net ion to a Maine 
a u d ie n c e  as  sin* f a i r l y  - a n g  her  wa y  
into the ir  heart s ,  at the last F es t i v a l ,  
and  all  c r i t ic s  p ronounced  her \oi ce  
more  l ike S c l i u m a n n - H e i n k .  than 
a ny  cont ra l to  that  has eve r  vis i ted 
Maine ,  and  a l 1 Tims * t hat did not 
h a ve  the p leasure  of h ea r in g  her at 
the last F e s t i v a l ,  ha ve  a  gi eat (feat 
in store  for them in hear ing  this 
w on der fu l  art ist .
It is w i th great  p leasure  that Mr.  
C h a p m a n  antmune  s that  lie has 
been ab le  to secur e  the s e r v i c es  of  
Mr.  J o h n  B a r n e s  Wel ls ,  Ten or ,  who 
m ad e  such a sen sa t ion  hist y ear .  
No  tenor is in more d e m a n d  al l  over  
Hie c ou n try  than Mr.  Wel ls .  IF* is 
ju m p in g  c l ea r  f rom T e x a s  to Maine ,  
in o rder  tp fill these e ng a ge m e nt s .  
T h i s  a n n o u n c e m e n t  wil l  he heard  
with p leasure ,  by  tho u s an d s  of  mus ic  
1 *ving people,  wh o  heard  Mr.  Wel l s  
l a s t  y ear .
Mr.  C h a p m a n  hopes  that the w o n ­
der fu l  chi ld  v iol ini st ,  J o s e f a  S eh a l -  
Ier, w h o  a c c o m p a n ie d  M a d a m e  
Bouton on a ser ie s  of  concer t s  with 
h im eight  y e a r s  ago,  and  w a s  the 
ta lk  of  the tour,  has  not been fo r­
gotten in tin* S t a te  of  Ma ine .  S h e  
has jus t  r e turned  to A m e r i c a ,  a f t e r  
e ight  y e a r s  s t u d y  in Pari s ,  wher e  
she  has c rea ted  a  ve r i t ab le  sensa t ion 
in that c i t y ,  anti London .  Her  p l a y ­
ing in N e w  Y o r k  this past wt ek,  ha-  
liecii tile talk of  the town.  S he  wil l  
eas i l y  he the sensa t ion  of  this  tour,  
and  it is a ques t ion if ever  a nioiv 
wo nd er f u l  viol inist  has  v is i ted the 
S t a t e u f  Ma ine .  Mr. C h a p m a n  will  
p reside  at the piano.
A n y  one of  these  a r t i s t s  are  a con­
cert in the m se lv e s ,  hut, with the 
three,  one can e a s i l y  see that: this 
wi l l  he the f inest j tour t hat M r. C h a p ­
man  has  g i ven  in t h e S t a t o o f  Maim*,  
for a  w i n t e r ’ s ser i es  of  concer ts '  
U n d e r  the m a n a g e m e n t  of  C o r a  M. 
P utn am  in H oul ton .
1 a », i \ 11 o i 11 ' !'i pleC- 
cart a-  s*
> I a i n that
1 se rv e  ;I 
or Scot i
[A. 
i a nd-
w to prepa re S c  
•s. T:)e tabor.  - 
or baked ,  fal ls  g 
j l eaves  the cel. (er or 
! a hriek . Co oks  com 
 ^ they  wil l  t l e y  cam m 
a dish with the Ir ish 
as  t hey  can wit. ,  i !ie F.ng!is!  
this reason one of  tin* la wes t  
lors in t he market  who  wa s  in i h 
deal  t 11 tee y e a r s  a ge  on an e \ ! , : i- i \ , 
s ca le  has emit racb d for lnn.om b a e  
for J a n u a r y  and F e b r u a r y  d e l i ve ry .  
'Plus s tock is now h‘ *ing oiF-red at 
$9.3b. which  will  l eave a f a i r  m arg in  
for t i e  buyer .
S a l e s  this week  on Sco tch  and  
Ir i sh ranged  $2.3b and 2.bo. It i- r e ­
ported on the Street  that a sma l l  lot 
of G e r m a n s  sold for $2.2b. Tin* m a r ­
ket all  week  wa s  quiet ,  wi th a  light, 
d em a n d .  T h i s  condi t ion wil l  rule 
unti l  a f t e r  t he hol idays .
Th er e  is a  d ea d l ock  be tween  b u y ­
ers and  g r o w e rs  up -S t a te  as  wel l  as 
in Maim*. G r o w e r s  wil l  not sell  u n ­
der  Site bu. f. o. b., and t rade in 
N ew  Y o r k  wi l l  not. pay  over  poc d e ­
l ivered ,  t hough an occas iona  l sa le  is 
r e po i ted  as  high as 92 and 93m*. 
Maine,s a re  r e[>oi't ed Pbc ami  $1 d e ­
l ivered,  hut few- sa le s  a re  m ade  
ab ov e  97c. S to ck s  in the y a r d s  are  
not e xce ss ive ,  hut the t rade has  at 
last, turned to fore ign potatoes,  wit 11 
a result that pract i ca l l y  e v e r y  l arge 
house is in the deal .  N e a r l y  evu-y -  
t h ing is bought on tin* other  s i d e . 
and so far  no cons ign meni  s h a w  
come  across .  If  the e xpe r ie nc e  of 
other  y e ar s  is repent e d , now that toe 
foreign m ove m en t  is well  under  wa y ,
111 ere wil l  be no hu u p u n t i 1 t h e w i nd - 
tip of the season,  no m at t e r  wImre 
I pr ices  go. E ve n  s . iouhl  dea le r s  stop 
Inlying cons ign m en t s w i 11 conn* o\ r 
s te ad i l y .  It is hard work to get the 
foreign t rade s ta rted  this w a y ,  hut 
once s tar ted ,  it is a lmost impos-dhie 
t o cl lock it. In spi te  of the report 
that tin* crop is short in E n g l a n d  
and on ly  m od er a te  in Scot l and.  New 
Y o r k  bu ye rs  a re  h a v i n g  no t rouble  
in m a k i n g  l a rge  cont rae t s  ; so that, 
w h e t h e r  .Maine or N e w  Y o r k  sh ip  or 
not,  thi s  m a r k e t  wi l l  h a ve  p lenty  of
COCHRAN DRUG STORE
F rom  y e a r  to  y e a r it is o u r en d eav o r to 
: im prove ou r ho lid ay  line, an d  th is  y e a r  we 
a re  d isp lay in g  th e  la rg e s t an d  m ost a t tra c -  
i tive line th a t  we have  ever show n.
I
Am ong o u r Gifts for Men a re  th e  follow­
ing :
Library Sets,  Smoking Set*. Pipe Rack*,  Ma ’ cli Holders, Gillette Rizor*,  (’ oat 
'Hangers ,  ( 'ribbage Boards, 1 *■ ck*-t Books,  Bill Fold-,  Auto Drinking Cups,
) Thermo Bottles, Fountain Pens, Medicine Cases,  Ash Trays  in Brass, Ink Wells* 
'n Brass, Travel l ing Sets,  Bru-hes of all kinds. Collar,  Cutf  and Handkerchief  
Set.-. Shaving S t-, price- from 81 00 to $3  2 b. Necktie Racks ,  prices from 
2 be. to 8 2 .7b.
For th e  Ladies we have m ore th a n  could be 
m en tioned  here, b u t we ask  you  to  call and  
let us show  you our en tire ly  new  line of B rass 
Goods, including  Ja rd in ie rie s , F e rn  D ishes, 
V ases, Candle Sticks. B ridge Pads, Scissors 
sets. M atch H olders, P ic tu re  F ram es, Etc.
A nother p o p u la r line th is  season  is the  
Jap an ese  Ivory . W atch  ou r w indow s for the  
d isp lay  of th ese  a ttra c tiv e  goods, to g e th e r  
w ith  a b eau tifu l a sso rtm en t of Cut Glass.
In  Shopping Bags we h av e  th e  G enuine Seal, 
A viation  B ags in  B lack, T an an d  G ray, B lack 
V elvet m oun ted  in  S ilver, T ap estry  an d  Mesh 
Bags.
Before b u y ing  for th e  C hildren in sp ec t ou r
line of
Jewel  ( ’uses, Ivory Frames,  Drinking Cups,  Small Mirrors, Post Card Albums, 
Small  Boxes of Stationery,  Sewing Sets— Velvet  Cased, Sewing Sets— Leather 
Cased, German Silver Mesh Bags,  Boxes and Baskets of Chocolates, Pocke^ 
'Kn i ve s ,  Companions,  Celebrated Rattles,  Scissors Sets,  Manicure Goods,  Toilet
C a - e s ami
T H E  C A M P B E L L  K ID S
Th<* Jollicst Dolls of All
For Perfum e, Sachet and  Toilet Soap th e  de­
m and  a t  th is  season is a lw ays large . W e 
have considered  th is  fact and  have as la rg e  
and  v a ried  an  a sso rtm en t as we have, ever 
ca rried .
Our Chocolates grow  m ore p o p u la r each 
year. R em em ber to tak e  hom e C hristm as 
"Eve th e  H. D. FOSS PREM IERE and  QUALI­
TY CHOCOLATES. I f  tw o-pound packages 
a re  desired  leave y o u r o rders early , as a t th e  
la s t m om ent it is h a rd  to  supp ly  th e  dem and.
THE COCHRAN DRUG STORE
No. 5 W a te r  Street Houlton, Maine
/The A rooatook Times, W ednesday, D ecem ber 20, 1011.
vsir.'Viii ' i
Mr. Consumer
<
The best milk in town is none t<>" 
good for you, you can buy it at
Maple Row I ^
Nothing but Jerseys kept, and un­
der the care ot a first-class beards 
man
Highest Prices 
on Raw Fm
Clean m ilk is our motto
C O T T L E  BROS. T E L . 2 74 -2 2
The quicker a cnhi is gotten rid of 
the less the danger from pneumonia 
and other serious disease* Mr B. W. 
L. H *|l, of W iverly, Va., says : “ I 
firmly b e l i e v e  ChanK'eiUiu’.s Dough 
Remedy to he absolutely the best prep­
aration on the market for colda. 1 
hare recommended it to my friends and 
they all agree with me.” For sale by 
Perks’ Drug Store.
Calling cards engraved and print­
ed at the T im es  Ollice.
?  ftW 1st in  the Town o f Houlton* ^
1st in  the County o f Aroostook*
7th in  the State o f M aine am ong 72
B a n k s
467th  in  the United States am ong  
7193 B a n k s , is the standing  o f
*
*
* #
#
*
1*
*
*
*
*
*
*
«■*
• *
*
*
The First National Bank
o f  H o u lto n
n the National Bank Roll of Honor comparing its 
financial strength with its capital 
Dosen’t this moan something to you as a depositor ?
f t
f t
f t
f t
f t
f t
f t
f t
f t
f t
f t
f t
f t
f t
f t
f t
f t
f t
C a p i t a l  $ 6 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
^  S u r p l u s  &  U n d i v i d e d  P r o f i t s  $ 7 8 ,3 8 8 .5 9  £
^  * * * * * * * * - * *  IMK***-* '* * * '* * * * '* *
i P m D E N D  N O T  I C E ]
A  S e m i - a n n u a l  D i v i d e n d  a t  
t h e  r a t e  o f
4 P er  C ent  4
p e r  a n n u m  h a s  b e e n  
d e c l a r e d  b y  t h e  ::
H o u l t o n
B a n k
Payable on and after 
Nov. 1, 1911. mt mi
Dividends* not with­
drawn will be added 
to the principal. :: ::
Deposits made the first seven  da y s  of  a n y  month ,  
and remaining in the Bank unti l  the n ex t  s e m i ­
annual dividend is payable ,  wi l l  be a l lowed  in ter­
est at the dividend rate,  from the first d a y  of  the  
month when deposi ted .
j Houlton Savings Bank, j
S t a t e m e n t  o f  t h e  C o n d i t i o n  o f  t h e
Houlton Trust Company
H o u lto n , M e., O ct. 6, 1011.
J A M E S  K . P L U M M E R , President
W M . A. M A R T IN , Vice-President
T H O M A S P. P U T N A M , Treasurer
E L M O  M. B U R T T , Asst. Treasurer
T R U S T E E S :  William A . Martin, Preston N. Burleigh, 
James K. Plummer, Ora Gilpatrick, Beecher Putnam, Har­
rison O. Hussey, Thomas P. Putnam, Samuel Lane, Edwin 
L- Vail, George A. Gorham, Hjalmar Edblad, Elmer E. 
Milliken.
E X E C U T I V E  BO ARD  : William A . Martin, James K. 
Plummer, Ora Gilpatrick, Samuel Lane, Hjalmar Edblad. 
Organized December 4, 1905 
L I A B I L I T I E S
Capital S t o c k ..........................................................$ 89,900 00
Surplus.............................................................■*..........28,141 00
Undivided Profits....................................... 10,399 69
Savings Deposits .....................................................3 9 I A >6 38
Demand Deposits.. ................................................. 225,960 25
Certificates of Deposits..................................................... 17,016 00
$ 763<()59  3 2
R E S O U R C E S
Loans and Discounts.....................................................$458,794 28
Loans on Mortgages of Real Estate............................. 207,051 23
O verdrafts........................................................................................71 53
Bonds and S to c k s .............................................................. 5 -79°  ° °
Vault Furniture and F ix tu re s .........................................5,000 00
Due from other B an k s....................................................... 3,529 62
Cash on Deposit............................................................55-9 U 04
Cash on H and............................................................... 26,881 26
$ 763-059  3 2
R O B E R T  F. D U N TO N , Bank Commissioner.
1' \ i.l - 1 - I I '< A Cell
T II  K A l f O O S T O O K  T I M M S
ALL THU- Ms
B r iiiG ’ o r  s h ip  y o u r  
F u r s  t o
Moulton Hide
& Tallow Co.
L o c a t e d  a t  t h e
N EW  EN G LA N D  S LAU G H TER  
HOUSE
H o u l t o n ,  M a i n e
Every family has need of <t good re­
liable liniment. For sprains, bruises, 
.soreness of the muscle« and rluuinat’c 
pains there is none better than f’ham- 
berUin’s. Sold bv Perks’ Drug S'ore.
11 - ■ y1 r v - ■; J; n i;i v M -
Vffc Mews.
I - , : NfWS|i;ijif.'i' L» a
iasffisraaEEEL-’H saw EE’^
Cuts., H ru  jC ! ’ , S t i f f  J o in t s ,  S w e llin g s , S o r e  T h ro a t,
C o ld . , l h >M-i / T r o u b le s — troth o u t wa r d  a n d  
i n w a r d  a i l m e n t s  a r c  c u r e -1 b y
(.: I - • : 9 .
V. i •;*; ;> ( ' . i r; '• ■flii-it mi! i ni. -ff 1 - . * ; ; , j . . • , - ,
rl 9 < m iU *rl i . ,i ' [ • i ■ ", t . t  ^ ' k
.Over iCm*. ubs *ri so \ iRinp r -; ■--ii i nt mr i-d I 11.. ; '.1 1-0 - ' i : ' , . i, I .
ver v i o t v u 11 H. ! i i .' . 1 DM s . •r i .-in. . ;a, ' y,. 11,
C-llMilUn:r;U.')n-- • ..III S ‘Dl l A 1 T i r ni, ! fu- ; - - ran a (■ v an- • r.
DSt )\!V ■>u' icitcd ; ■ f V" t vva til to V, , ,li r- • 7,
Knt'-n-- at 111" pint n I'm-at ib mlton f< r r i ' L1m- Bill r v < |-.,•■ if. i 'at ; U 'l 1 a \ - ; ’ u
DU ahmi a! m '.m:i 1 riiin, pu> al ra ti- i til.- t ; . i 1 - 1 •
-’nr .\d\--rt i11g Ratos tip dy tU ti ’ r--- d i 111 ,i mi Mat.a - ;
App ari-nt ly tlm 1 ’ana  m l (' in, i is I > 11 r i 11 g' l ei -ll S' ■ j's; it inn wil l m- id’
nut mi ly gid ng t.i !>-- uf gr ■ a! 1!*’' u-t i - 11- ult mi'-. 1 Mum i i ii it farim- rs who
evil va 1m- but it \(i l l  a 1 -u eia ! 1 1 r*'-- ha- - k 1 t 1 \v i svha b: 1 11 1 Will'll m ; i ■ i -,
ugn it i >n m  u sp- -i-tai-l'- pa rt i •hi a r iy \sr: io !, : i m ! it u 11 g h 11 i a f ami ly : i % " n
til nig it. It is t h - i n 11 ■ n t i Ml t i m ak e bis cl 11 d l en an t-d 111• at ion. al sva vs
it tlm i i h a I bri 11 i, in i l y  lig' 11.-I \v at-- r ; >:»id ! is ! ills, n m-l lets hi-  f i ; n "ii
w a y  in tin- world . Tha i t .6 e imi! i» , - in- ^  1Mim-i[ l.-s. F : l ^  i ■ i 1 r i r i c
m a y  fh- <a ft- lu t avi  l- atii u ai 11 i g ! 11 lig 1 f s ill li IS dull u ■ ; ml b a n . -. P! imp's
a,s wi ll a-  in tb>- lay  ti)i>- ! hi r i - SS 1 11 w 1 F ■ V ami -in bis mm ■ ■ m-rs
bn ;u e- meivi  ■ - * u w , -!' b ■MCI mi- . .57 n 1111 ss - - r in 1 lis "S l mi tin- lat O tb"
u t b i - r ht-acuiis, .57 g ;m ii11U V .^ b -pal' he 1. 1 i - i , sv 1i d T i ,' i -dm - 1 ! !: • l i ln-r
i uioyw .- e i d 7 nun In my-, ■ a ! >t a ! i-f da ■ i f sold I ■ I>' dal ius , A 1
2:»! l ig lifs. That l u | 1 d li g S In 11. i n I'M 111 S' - I ud,. " SU- -1 t .'ini i),-n s , iii
nudum- that wil l 1,'lVr a t ■ mb -n tu -do rag • at a pn at i 5 u ; i s i - a ; 1 told
m a k e iiiiv igat inn of  till- can H sal. tin 'in S " 1 W hell tii" ma:  ) - H : l "d
at al l inn-s is ap| ari-nt ft'i Mil t h- fact $2 11 a in- -anil Id iav i • t b ' ■ III Wli'-n
t hat .duo ac res »>f l am \\ ill hi- t Ii 1s P ice was  1>t-i i g paid,  i 1,-1"-
(•lean* i su tbesu s igna l  1 igl 1 ts n.".y pin MU- 1 M a fd-mimr and 11 - i •‘ I ii-'d.
1)0 K(“ -n frnni <is m a n y dl ff rent "  Y es tike t ! ! 1 111 , I ; m sat is i i •■d sv i 111
I > n i n t s of v i ew s  a> possibh tin P> i cm. " ' At tin t ime t ii is cun -
... VI I sat inti was m -nb- tin- mar ; i"t was
nr< hi in 1 $2. I'd and Vet 1m said In- svas
N e w  P e n s i o n B i l l . sat s li ■ d. In- had !ii s money ami  if
tin y i l.'Ul d t'np j )t-(l a ga i n  In- ss mild
levs a- >ui-tl al ieai l 'I m ad e a good
Th e latest bill fur pcn> inn ing the pn (it Utl the s ah- ami  don't: feel
Prtuvf flecord,
“SOU Y e a r s  
In O s e .
Millions of 
Cures.
I. s
JO H NSO N’S  
ftm o a vm : L in im en t
PARSO NS'  
PILLS
regulate the 
bowels Without 
distressing
Be prepared fur emergencies.  N ( 
that liniment so elfective, no other has 
such a record. Sold by dealers everywhere. '
2 S c  a n d  5 0 c B o t t le s .
.J OHM.SOM & C O . .  Boston, Muss.
Let The Light Shine
T hrough one of thoue beau tifu l new  
LAMPS,  for th e  tab le  w hich  we 
a re  now  show ing
W e h a w  just ]■(■<•»■ iv»a 1 a largo Assortment of
Electric Stand & Reading Lamps
with colored glass the colors of which, when lighted, 
blend in a most attractive manner, besides giving a 
soft light for reading or sowing".
COME AND SEE THEM
HOULTON W ATER CO.
Mechanic Street.
J]
ve te ra n s  of  our  C iv i l  war ,  w h ic h  is 
kn ow n ms tlo- S ln-vwoud hill,  is one 
which  s eem s  to h-- the mos t  re a s o n ­
able  of  a n y  of  those  wh ich  a re  p e r i ­
o d i c a l l y  be ing  in t roduced .
A s  is p er ha p s  kin-\vn t his bi l l  wh ich  
has a l r e a d y  p assed  the House  and 
gone  to the S en at e ,  wo u ld  g r an t  $15 
a  month  to those  w h o  s e r ve d  more  
than 80 d a y s ,  hut less than  s i x  
m on th s  ; $20 a  mon th  for se r v i c e  up 
to nine m on th s  ; $25 a  nmnt  :i for s e r ­
vi ce  up to one y e a r  ; and  $80 for s e r ­
v i ce  of  more  than one y e a r .  No  p e n ­
s ion is to be a l l ow e d  v e te r a n s  wh o  
ha ve  inc om es  e x c e e d i n g  $l,na> a 
y e ar .  T im S u l l o w a y  bi l l  w h ic h  wa s  
of fered as  a  su bs t i tu t e  or a m e n d ­
m en t  to the S h e r w o o d  bil l ,  p rov ide d  
a  m a x i m u m  pens ion of  $5<i per  month 
a t  the  age  of  75.
S t r e n u o u s  ob ject ion w a s  m a d e  to 
the prov i s ion that  an inco me  of  $1,000 
s hou ld  m a k e  a  ve te ra n  ine l ig ib le  for 
pens ions .  Th  >se opposed  to it a r ­
gued it wo u l d  ‘ ’ pena l ize  t h r i f t . ”
Hen.  S h e r w o o d  sa id  it wa s  d e s i g n ­
ed not as  an a d ded  honor to e x - s o l ­
diers  but  to re l ieve  real  di s t res s .  For 
this v e r y  reason  it s eem s  to lw otm 
which  would  he v e r y  bene fic ia l  to 
the c ou n tr y  at large.
Th e re  a re  sonic ins tances  win-re 
per sons  w h o  h ave  cons i dered  that 
the y  had  income  enough h a \ e  r e ­
fused to receive  pens ion m o n e y  f rom 
the U o v e r m u e n t ,  wh i l e  then- a re  
o t h e r s  w h o  a r e  ind e pe nd e nt ly  
w e a l t h y  wh o  wi l l  get al l  tln-y can.
A n y  man  wh o  s e r ve d  his count ty 
when  she  was  b a d l y  in need of no m 
who left t heir  bourns,  w iv es  n mi f a m ­
il ies and  g a v e  t hei r s erv ice* t o 1 11 e i r 
c o n n t r y , shou ld  if in want and d i s ­
tress  be helped by  t he ( io Vel'11 men t . !
It is s a id  by the opponents  of  tin- 
m ea s ur e  that ii would  add  a l arge  j 
sum t<> ex pe nd  i t i r e s ,  but what  if it j 
does ? It w i l l  la- dist ri bu ted t o j 
t hoi i sauds  who  a n- in need,  who ga v,- I 
what  l ittle t be y  con Id for t hei r ('011 n - ! 
t ry ,  and  we fai l  to k now  of  a n y o n e  j 
wh o  went  out I rom ’til to T>5 but 1 
wh at  re turned  with some  d i sa b i l i t y ,  I 
wh ich  as  the y<ai ' s  go by,  In-gnis to - 
si 1 0W t 11 >• ell't-cts with age.  and  at tie- I
rate that tin- o l d  So l d i e r s  a re  d ro p- j  
p ing  o If it wil l  not be long be for-■ th*- 
tni l l ious wh ich  this pension bill 
p romises ,  wil l  d w in d le  to tin- t h o u s ­
ands.
T h e  m a j o r i t y  of' on r So I -1 i - rs  of t In- 
Civ  i 1 W a r  -1 - s e rve  all  that they  can 
in-!, and .  : 1 1 1 1 1 - - u a f 1 thi* 1 - i i I w i i i 1 1 a v < ■ 
to go through tin- S en at e  and  m a y  
I- -s-' sunn- f 6 s ident i ty ,  ye  I I m ■ 
p r inc iple  R as ju-. 1 a a- 1 1 ig 111 as any  
that, has  - \ ei' been in! reduced .
had to th ink  that  1 sold.
I f t his m an  had taken  a c h a n c e
ami  held bis p o t a . o e s  p wmihi  net
h a ve  m ade  so m uch  d i IT-imm-" 
a ny on e ,  for b-- and  bis f a m i l y  u e  6-1 
not hav e  been dep r i ve d  of any  of tin- 
lu x u r i e s  wh ich  he has.
T h e r e  is a g r ea t  d i f f e rence  in tin- 
posit ion of these two men,  one should  
sel l  wh en  he can doub le  his mone y ,  
the o ther  could alfoiul to gambit-  yet 
does not.  A n d  y e t  if  the fact, were 
k n o w n  it wo u l d  he found  th a t  tin- 
g r e a t e r  par t  of the stock wh ich  has  
been sold up to (late has  been sold by 
Mr. F a r m e r  w h o  could a f ford to hold 
and  Mr.  F a r m e r ,  w h o  ca nnot  p ay  
his Dills unti l  his potatoes  a re  sold,  
is the one w h o  is h o ld ing  his s tock.  
( )m- sa y s ,  “ I a m  sat is f ied  w i th a good 
pro f i t , ”  and  the o ther  sa ys ,  “ I want 
to ge t  1 l i t t le more,  wh en  the y  g -6 to 
$2.50 I wil l  s e l l ” —-but such is h u m a n 
nature,  and  of  such is the wor ld  
m ade .
SEASONABLE TALK
S A V ED  HIS W I F E ’S L I F E .
“ Mv wife would have been in h^r 
grave tocUy,”  writes 0 .  H. Brown, of 
Mu-cadine,  A la . ,  if it had not been 
for Dr. K i ng ’ s New 1 fBcoverv.  Stic 
whs down in her bed. not able to get j 
up without help. She had a severe j
bronchial trouble and a dreadful cough. | 
I got her * bottle ot Dr. King ’ -1 New 1 
Discovery,  ane she soon began to mend, | 
and was well in a short f i rm. ”  In-I 
fallible for coughs and colds, bs t lie 
most reliable remedy on earth for des­
perate lung trouble, hemorrrhages, 
lagtippe,  a-thma,  bay fever, croup and;  
w hooping cough. 50c. 8 1 .(It) Trial  | 
bottle tree. Guaranteed t,\ all drug- j
gists. ;
1
C om m issioners’ Notice
I
Aro >st00k, ss — I >e<s‘iub'! 11th, r.U 1.
f\5 - the undersigned, having Ix-en dn l van-  
’ ’ ' i
pointed by tie- Honorable Nicholas l-Vsseteh-n, j
. fudge of Probate within and for said County,  j 
Commissioners to receive and dix-ine u[x>n the j 
claims of the creditors of Pr-d K. Woodhridgn, , 
late of Sherman in said County,  deo-nsed. j 
whose estate has lo-n represented insolvent, !  
hereby give public notice ngrrs-ably to tin* j  
order of the said . lodge of Probate, that six!  
months from and after the twenty-iirst day of i 
N'ovemlwr, A.  IP, Ibl l  h ive Ih-i-ii al lowed m ;  
said rp-difors to present and pro\e their 
claims, and that we will attend to the d u t y ;  
assign*-d to U S  at the office of Koi.uid Ii | 
Clark in Houlton in said County at ten,  
o'clock in the Lop-noon of each of tie- fol low-;  
ingdas.-,  to wit WuIi ie>, la\. Mmvh 12th, 1
P.M2 and Wi-dne-day,  Mas 2:: ml, KM ..'. 1
N X i 11 \ N I K 1, Ti  i .M | ’ K 1 \  s  / Commis- 
P< H. \ N I) i.. ( P A C K  i lot l e t . |
This ii but a timrly hint tiiat ( ’iiristmas is once more drawing very near 
and maybe you have a doll to dress or books to look ovtr, or a fountain pen to 
send to some dintant friend. All these things take lime, and the wise buyer is 
ths one who comes in while the stock is complete and vve have the time to show 
you what we have.
00R  STOCK IS VERY LARGE
We have three hundred of the popular copyright books, the former price of which 
was S i  50, and now reduced to 50 cents. The leading new books of the year, also 
Diaries for 1912, Bibles, Games, Toys and Dolls, Toilet and Manicure Sets, 
Shaving Sets, Collar Boxes and numerous other articles usually found in a well 
regulated book store and all are priced very low and can be found at
FRANK L. COOK’S
r oo M m o B O a B H w O OEL PERCO
The Electric Coffee Percolator
TH E ONLY W AY
O
O
o
You tret the lull llavor and amnia of the coflee 
without the bitter taste or cafVne which comes 
from hoilinjr. Water boils in this pot in 30 seconds 
after the current is turned on, so that no time is 
lost, and a
D E L I C I O U S  C U P  O F  C O F F E E
ean be had at a moment’s notice.
o
o
C A M . A T  T H U
Houlton Water Co. M e c h a n ic  S t .
O O
8
J
Do Your C h ristm as Shopping
Shall We Sell or
CALLING CARDS E X 6R A V E D  & P R IN T E Da t  t h e  t i m e s  o r r i c E
T h U  <|ipstiu;i  < 1 o 11 h t less l ias passed 
through  the iniml of ma ny a n A n u x -  
took lv niMT d ur in g  tin- past two 
months  re gar d i ng  tin- sab- id' his p<e 
tatoes,  as priees  ha ve  never  in tin- 
h i s tory  <d tin- crop rnnt i i iued a-  high 
as  d u r i n g  tin- season 1 bus  far.  and it 
is one of gn  at im por tance  not only 
to tin- f a r m e r  h imse l f ,  but to tie 
com mu ni ty  in which In- l ives.
We  real ize that in e ve ry  human 
be ing there  is an inherent de- in-  o! 
ch ance ,  wh ich  is noth ing more  .a 
less than ga m b l in g ,  and  wh i l e  ot 
course  ev< rv man  wh o  has  a stock ol 
potatoes  f e e l s  as though lit had a 
right to use ids own ju d g m e n t  r-- 
gat'd in g t In sub- of  them,  yet is t his 
so
If  a man  who Inis 1 .(too barre ls  of 
potatoes  wh ich  cost him f rom The 
to $1 Od to ra i se ,  o ivi-s lor tin- f e r ­
ti l izer,  owes  "or the cash wh ich  In- 
bor rowed tod ig t l u -  crop,  has a m o r t ­
gage  on his f a r m which  wa s  m ade  
ne c e s s a ry  d u r i n g  the past two y e ar s  
of  low price,  and  owes  m a n y  m Iht  
hil ls,  is it r ight  for him to hold h - 
s tock for a l ittle more when  he can 
get trom $2.uu to $2.25, a ret urn which  
br ings  a  good profit on f lie or igina l  
cost,  wh en  i f  he w a i t s  for h igher  
pr i ces  is t a k i n g  a  chance ,  a g a m bl e  
a t  tiu* oxpen.se of  his c re d i t o r s ?
C A R E L E S S  A B O U T  A P P E N D I ­
C I T I S  I N H O U L T O N .
M*n\ Il 'ul'i-n p'-OT h- -fnlll K’h
or bowel rpiid-H ubi<h n l ikriv tc turn 
into x ppi iidicit is If you have con-ti j 
pdtion. sour stum-ich, or ga* on the 
-tonihch, try simple buckthorn h a r k , 1 
glyn- ' ine,  etc., as compounded in Ad- i 
lor-i k», the* new Gcini-m n ip  ndicith 
retrod). O K. French A  S m ,  Drtig-j  
gists, state Unit A S I N G  I ,K l ) ( )>F l  
of this simple remedy relieves bowel or; 
•dom'ich trouble aim -st I X S I ' A N I L Y  |
N O T I C E  |
Tim A n n u a l  nc-e! jug of t te- s ! - are-  |i
In >h h - i s . d t h e 1 1 < hi 1111 ii d'ru-t < '< >ni - j
1 at n v . w i 11 he In-id at tin- Ban k  mg !
' iRo oms  i)t >aid < 'otn |>a n y . «>u Tii--s-
d a y .  the 2nd day of J a n u a r y .  )‘5 l2 . j
at ten o ' c lock  in the fon- tnhm , for t
the elect ion of  Tr us tee s  and  a n
Fxeci t !  i\ e Board  f rom said Trus tees
innl sm-h o ther  bus iness  a -  l ega l l y
m a y  be done.
Houl ton,  Me. ,  Dec.  12, 1911. 
T H O M A S  R. IM 'T N  A M, C le rk .
“ 1 had h< eri trouble-1 w it r c -ns ip&- 
Itiori to i two w - c i  a ml trn-d -ill of tue 
best phvsu-i^Ms i-i BriM’mh l - ’ -’-u.. and 
thcN couM do nothing t' r me,”  writes 
l'ho.s. K. Will tana,  Middhhuro,  Ky 
“ Two p a c k a g e *  of ('hambcrlHin's 
Stomach and River Tablets cured me." 
For sale by Berks’ Drug Store.
A FEW  REMINDERS
Hand Hairs 
D o c k e t  B o o k  
B i l l  B o o k s  
B a s s  ( a s e s  
M a n i c u r e  S e t  
'Toi l et-  S e t s  
1 it t a u t  S e t s  
S h a v i n g ;  S e t s  
M i l i t a r y  S o t s  
C o l l a r  A  C n l l  S e t  
T r a v o l i n y  S e t s  
M e d i c i  IK* Un.^os
1 >rinkiny Guys
Boudoir Baskets 
Safety Uazors 
Shaviny Muys 
Xmas. Stationery 
Xmas. Perfumes 
Thermos Bottles 
B l a n k s
Hair 1 Irushes A ( ’omits 
Dieture Frames 
Sotip Boxes 
Hat Brushe-ri 
Cloth IVruslH's 
Mirrors
Fountain Fens 
Bath Towels 
Xmas. Post Cards 
Post Card Albums 
Side Combs 
(girds, Cased 
Bridge Sets 
( Yibbage Boards 
Xmas. Cigars 
( ’igar Cases 
( "Caret te ( ’uses 
Tobacco Pouches 
Apollo Chocolates
Come in and  h e a r  th e  VICTOR—The b es t 
C hristm as Gift on E arth .
P E R K S  D R U G  S T O R E
L eighton  & Feeley, P rops.
yThe A roostook Tim es, W ednesday, D ecem ber 20, 1911.
This Year Buy Useful, Satisfactory, Serviceable
and Enduring Ones
ilOILTM FDRMTURE COMPHY *
Everything to be Found in an Up-to-Date Furniture Store
C A K T  B E  S E E M  H E R E .
SURE TO  CALL BEFORE PURCHASING
W E have recently fitted up on our second floor a waiting or rest room for the con­
venience and use of our patrons. The room is equipped with easy chairs, writ­
ing desks and material, toilet conveniences, telephone, etc.; and the public is cordially 
invited to make use of it at any time whether they purchase or not. Christmas shop­
pers will find this room especially convenient. All welcome...........................................
At the Same Old Stand, Enlarged & Improved
l<»
In Car Lots, F. O. B. 
D. C. Sylvester 
Westfield
447 P.
Caution
This is to warn all persons against trust­
ing or harboring my wife Genettle Sutter on 
my account as I shall pay none of her debts 
titer this date.
his
NEAL X SUTTER, 
mark
Cary, Me. Dee. 1,1911.
'v&tar* , -0
PNEUMONIA
left me with a frightful cough and I 
very weak. I had spells when 1 could 
hardly breathe or speak for 10 to 20 
minutes. My doctor could not help 
me, but I was completely cured by|
DR. KING’S
New Discovery
Mrs. J. E. Cox, Joliet, 111. #
50c AND $ 1.00 AT ALL DRUGGISTS.
Poisoned Man. C aution
Having -oven my nun Allurt Sutter the re- 
mainder of his minority. I shall pay none of 
his debts, or claim any of his can'bigs after 
this date.
his
S K A  L X M.'TTKR, 
mack
(’arc, Me. IXe. 1, mil .
;;.i)
C a llin g  cards en graved  and p rin ted  
Jit the Tim e s  office.
IOB PRINTING
Promptly and neatly executed 
at the
T I ME S  OFFI CE
\
fjfimxs
\0 0
Oatmeal is the Cereal
beefsteak. It is the very thing that produces the 
finest meat on cattle. But why not take your 
meat at first hand or rather the meat elements? 
Why wait until it has passed through the tissues 
of a living animal? Don’t eat it second-handed— 
eat it in oatmeal itself, in the form of
M o t h e r  ' s  O a t s
MOTHER’S OATS arc for sale everywhere. They’re
the best that you can buy. There’ s a reason why you should insi i upon 
them. When you ask for M O T H E R ’ S O A T S  refuse others* oats—  
there’ s a dtfferrrce.
Aak your grocer about the wonderful S3.75 Fireless Cooker given free 
to uteri of Mother*! Cereals. They are Mother’s Oats, Mother’s Com Meal (white or 
yellow), Mother’a Wheat Hearts (the cream of the wheat), Mother's Hominy Grits, 
Mother’! Com Flakes (toasted), Mother’s Coarse Pearl Hominy, Mother’s Old 
Fashioned Steel Cut Oatmeal, Mother’s Old Fashioned Graham Flour. If he doesn’t 
keep Mother’s Cereals write us today, giving Jbis name and yours, and we will send 
you free a useful souvenir.
T h e  G r e a t  W e s t e r n  c e r e a l  C o m p a n y
I k n o w  a m a n  who  is d y i n g  of  po i ­
son.
H e ' s  a  y o u n g  m a n  c o m p a r a t i v e l y ,  
but  his taco is tu rn in g  y e l l o w  and  
Ids eyes  a re  t u rn in g  g reen  an d  his 
month  is hard  an d  he c a n ’ t smi le  to 
s a v e  his l i fe,  poor th i ng  ; l ie ’ s poi ­
soned and  he doesn ' t  k n o w  it. P o i ­
soned with  his own  greed ,  his  own 
e n v y  an d  Ids own d i scontent .
H e  m a d e  some  m o n e y  up in A l a s ­
ka the o ther  d a y .
" H u r r a h  ! ”  we al l  tho ught ,  " h e ' l l  
come  home as  h a p p y  as a  c l a m,  and  
m a y b e  the poison w o n ’ t w o rk  a n y  
| m o r e . "
! He c a m e  home iii ab jec t  m is er y ,  
j H i s  p a r tn e r  had  m a d e  more  than 
he had,  and  not all  I in* gnld ; hat 
e ve r  shone  looks  pre t ty  to toal. man  
if  a not her  has  a  h ig he r  pile of it than 
he.
He  w a s  ins ited to he one of  a  d i s ­
t ingu i shed  c o m p a n y .  " T h e r e , ’ ’ we 
al l  sa id ,  " h e ' l l  l ike t h a t . "  He  cairn- 
home  wi th his f ace a g n a w i n g  pic- j  
tore  of  chag r in .
1 ‘Th er e  w a s  a  f el low ♦ here that  did : 
al l  the t a l k i n g ;  lie w o u l d n ' t  g i ve ]  
a not her  soul  a. c h a n c e . "  " W a s  he a ] 
good ta l ker ' . ' "  " W e l l .  1 guess  he!  
was ,  hut I wa nt ed  to t alk m y s e l f . "  j
Tin- man  has  a  so/ . ,  and the sou j 
passed  a  h i g h  e x a m in a t io n  to g o  t o 
col lege.  " G o o d  f o r . J i m , "  we said  to 
the man ,  " y o u  must  he proud  of 
h i m . "
" W e l l , "  s a id  the man ,  "1 d o n ' t  see 
how J o h n  .Join s c a m e  to pass  in the 
s a m e  g r a d e  ; he i s n ’ t h a l f  ns smar t  
as  J i m  ; there  m us t  be s o m e t h in g  
c rooked  s o m e w h e r e . "  A n d  t h e  
s o m e w h e r e  w a s  r igh t  in the m a n ’ s 
own m iserab le ,  u n h a p p y  brain.
W i l d ,  he dies  he won 't  be sat is f ied 
with a good,  c o m fy  halo ; l ie ' l l  hav e  
to hav e  the best, one then* is—or lie 
w o n ’ t p lay .
Poor,  na r r ow ,  fooli sh f e l l o w  !
W h y ,  the v e r y  l aborer  who  d igs  the 
di tch for him and  his l ine o range  
g r ove  is h app ie r  than  lie is. Th e  
ve ry  m a n  wh o  holds  his s add le  horse 
for h im to mount  is better  off, and 
no h u m a n  be ing  of  sense  would  
c h ang e  p laces  wi th that man  for t w o  
d a y s  not for al l  tin* gold that he 
bro ugh t  down f rom A l a s k a .
H e ’ s po i soned—poisoned wi th e n v y  a n d  
and with g reed and  wi th wngem-r- '  
ous bade, and  then In* wo nd er s  w h y  
no one l ikes  him and  w h y  all  h a pp y  
l a ug h te r  stop* wh en  he comes  a round  
and w h y  tin* room that  wa s  g a y  
w i th  ch at te r  a  mom ent  before  is sti ll  
a s  death  wh en  he br ings  ids  bi t ter  
f ace  into the rang e  of  the f irel ight .
Poi son and  poi soning,  fur I 'd  as 
soon l ive in the house with a s ke l e - i  . , .
t u n a s  to sit  at the tam e  or  to w a lk  | -s  ^
or t a lk  w i th  h im.  H i s  d i sease  is estimated free, 
ca tch ing ,  it is in fect ious  ; keep  a w a y  j
from him or you’ ll catch it yourself. 1 All  Goods Engraved Free.
For Sale or to  Let
FARM FOR SARK  — In Plymouth, live 
miles from \V* .d t : A, contains 11.r> acres. 
Good house, two tiaras, good orchaul, good 
well of wa er, under fair cultivation. There 
is lumlM-r enough to men* than pay for the 
place. For particulars address MRS. \V. A. 
BRACK K i r, Broadway, Woodstock, N. B. 
■ Go
C a l l i n g  ca rd s  e n g ra v e d  and  pr inted  ! 
at  t he Ti m k s  otlice.  1
Remember
Osgood’s ;
“Little Store j 
With the 
Big Stock”
is open evenings 
at all seasons
I I I S  S T O C K  OF
Diamonds, 
Watches, 
Jewelry, Etc.
- f !
Dseful Articles for XmasGifts
L ad ies’ H and and  Shoulder Bags 
P urses and  Card Cases 
Perfum es and  Sachets 
T rip lica te  and  H and  M irrors 
Collar and  Cuff Cases, N ecktie H olders 
Cigar J a rs , Cigar and  C igarette  Cases 
M anicure Sets, B rush  and  Comb Sets 
Cloth B rushes, H at B rushes 
M ilitary  and  Shaving Sets 
Soap Boxes and  In fa n t Sets 
H a ir  B rushes, Combs, Etc.
Toilet Cases
T herm os Bottles, H ot W ater B ottles 
S having  Sets, Safety  R azors, Etc. 
S ta tio n e ry  in Fancy Boxes
Haliieway Drug Co. Store
I I O M G T O X ,  M A K V 10
Of Course You Will Want to See 
My Stock of Beautiful Plants 
before you finish your Christmas 
Shopping • •• •  M l  • • • •
Is the most  
the
l owes t  •
c om pl et e  
p in e - , ,  as
Don’t liny Diamond: 
without seeing
in Houlton 
always, the
or R i n g s
Osgood
There are some of your friends who no doubt would ap­
preciate a floral gift better than any other gift.
My Christmas plants will be better than ever all sped* 
mail plants including',
B O S T O N  a n d  W H I T M A N  F E R N S ,  PR IM  R O S E  in 
various colors, P O I N S K T T I A S ,  J E R U S A L E M  C I I E I G  
R J E S ,  F E R N  .DISHES ,  and many others.
In Christmas greens I offer F I N E ,  L A U R E L  and 
BO X W O OD  W R E A T H S  and B U N C H  I I O L L V .
Mv flowers will be on sale at KowleiAs Candy Store,
Orders mav be left there.
Hillside Floral Company
H. L. CHADWICK, Prop.
The A roostook Tim es, W ednesday , D ecem ber 20, 1911.
|  OF LOCAL INTEREST g
Mr. and Mrs. Justin Rose returned 
Monday from Boston.
There will be no preaching service 
at the Church of the Good S h e p h e  d 
on Sunday next.
Mr. Joseph Curtis, car distributor, 
of Bangor was in town, Monday, 
calling on friends.
Mr/ Ira J . Porter was a passen­
ger on Monday’s train for Lewiston, 
to attend the meeting of the Maine ] 
State Grange. j
A call has been extended to Rev. | 
H. W. Weston of Randolph, Mass., 
to become pastor of the Unitarian 
church of Houlton.
Ira G. Hersey Esq., Don A. H. 
Powers Esq. and S. S. Thornton 
Esq., went to Caribou Tuesday to 
attend Probate court.
Among those from Houlton who 
went to Lewiston, Monday to attend 
the State Grange were Mr. Geo. 
McGinley, Mr. Joseph Hussey, A
G. Merritt, Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Weston, Mrs. Geo. Auber, Mrs. A l­
lied Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. Eag- 
ers.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Reed and 
two young daughters were passen­
gers on this morning’s train for Paw­
tucket, R. I., where they will spend 
the Christmas holidays with their 
daughter and two sons who are lo­
cated there. They were accompa­
nied as far as Boston by Mrs. Chas.
H. Miles, who after a few days there 
Will visit relatives in Providence and
Mawtucket.
C. O. Grant  went  to Is land Kails,  
Tuesday ,  where he had business .
Miss Dai sy  I. Barrett  is sp en din g  
the Chr i s tmas  vacat ion  at her home  
in l lap ipton  Kalis,  N.  II.
Mr. and Mrs. A.  A. Stewart,  went  
to Lewiston Mon day  to at tend tin 
State  Grange meeting.
Miss Del la Clark of Presque Isle,  
returned to her home,  Tuesday ,  after  
sp en di n g  a f ew days  wi ih Miss Clara 
Dobbins.
Mr. Goo. F. Merritt  w h o  has been 
ser ious ly ill is s l o w ly  recovering,  
m uc h to the grat if icat ion of his  
m a n y  friends.
Mrs.  F  S. Taylor  w h o  has been 
v i s i t ing  her son,  Paul  Tay lor  for the  
past  6 w ee ks  returned to her home  
in Auburn,  Monday .
The  C hr i s tmas  tree for Die poor 
children to be g iven  by the Houlton  
N e s t  Order of  Owls,  M on d ay  after  
noon from 3 to 5 o ’clock,  wi l l  bo a 
great  success  accord ing  to reports  
f rom the en ter ta in m en t  committ.ee  
w h o  are bus i ly  en gaged  enrol l ing the  
y o u n g  ones.
Chr i s tmas  services  a t  the Pr e sb y ­
terian church  on Chr i s tmas  S un d a y  
mo rn in g  wi l l  cons i s t  of a Chr i s tmas  
sermon with appropriate music .  In 
the ev e n i n g  the S u n d a y  Schoo l  wil l  
g ive  a concert  with A nt ip ho n a l  c h o ­
rus.  M on d ay  the Chr i st inas  tree 
wil l  be held in the ves try.  Th e  pu b ­
l ic is cordia l ly  invited.
James Buffy.
Aroostook Jersey
Breeders’ Assn.
The annual meeting of the Aroos­
took Jefeey Breeders Association 
was held at Presque Isle on the sec­
ond Tuesday in December with Vice 
Pres. Johnston in the chair.
Owing to the absence of the Presi­
dent the annual address was post­
poned until the next meeting. The 
reports of the Secretary and Treas­
urer were read and accepted.
T*he Executive Committee reported 
twd new members since the last 
routing and that nine towns are now 
represented in the association.
The election of officers resulted as 
follows : Pres., Dura Stanchfteld of 
Easton ; Vice Pres.. Philip Adams,
Chapman ; E . L. Johnston, Easton»
B. 0. Ames, Fort Fairfield; Oscar 
Benn, Hodgdon ; A. 38. Mooers,
Houlton ; P. J .  Anderson, Jempt- 
land ; E . H. Buck, Mapleton ; T.K.
Btuhardson, Mars H ill; Wm. Mc­
Kinney, Presque Isle. Secretary,
E . L. TArbell, Mapleton. Treas., B.
€J* Ames, Fort Fairfield. Executive 
Com., D. Stanohfleld, E. L. Tarbell,
B, 0 . ^rnes, A. E. Mooers, W. B.
Waddell.
The sojjjeofc of a Breeders young 
herd in the pure bred cattle classes street sold to John N
The  death  of  Mr. J a m e s  Duf fy,  
the o ldes t  ci t izen of Houlton.  o c ­
curred ear ly  on Tu es da y  morning ,  
af ter a short  i l lness  at  the ago of  92* 
H e  suffered a para ly t i c  shock  last  
week and s ince that  t ime has been  
unconsc ious .
Mr. Duf fy  w as  born in Ireland a ’ d 
ca m e to this country  w he n  a boy,  
H e  m ad e  his home  in Cary,  previous  
to his c o m in g  to Houlton 20 years  
ago,  where  he conducted a farm,  
and s ince his res idence in Houlton  
he has  enjoyed  life arid lived a m o ng  
his f riends and acquaintances .
H e  was a man of rare inte l l igence,  
wel l  postt d on all  of  the topics of 
the day ,  a great  reader,  and a most  
in teres t ing  conversat iona l is t .
H e  l eaves  bes ide a w id o w  only  
so m e d i s taut  relat ives .
^Announcements  for the funeral  
wi l l  be m a de  later.
Woman’s Club Course.
T h e  n<*\t *ui11Tt a i n m e n t  u n d e r  th e  
au s p ic es  of ’ H o u l t n i i ’ s W o m a n s '  
C lu b  on J an .  Is. w i l l  lie " T h e  K.pie 
of th e  N e g r o "  a c c o m p a n ie d  B y 
D i x i r p ' h o r n s  in th e  p le a s in g  fo rm  
of song a n d  can ■ 1 1 hit it m .
M u c h  o f  th e  M i n i o r  a n d  s e n t im e n t  
of th e  N e g r o  v ii l  be w o v .  11 in to  t he 
c o n c e r t ,  w m c i i  even  th e  lash a n d  
s h a c k le  w e re  n e v e r  a id e  to hush — ■ 
t i ie  l a u g h t e r  in th e  N e g r o ’s h e a r t .
T h i s ” p r o d u c t io n  w as c o n c e ive d  
a n d  is jp r o d u c e d  u n d e r  t In* persi m a l  
d i r e c t io r f o f  M r .  R a lp h  D u n b a r ,  w h o  
is w e i l  k n o w n  t h r o u g h o u t  th e  c o u n ­
t r y ,  not o n ly  as an  o r g a n iz e r ,  but  
also as a  m e m b e r  o f  th e  fa n n u i  
Dunbar Q u a r te t ,  a n d  S w iss  Rod 
R in g e rs .
The Aroostrok Fertili­
zer Situation
C r o p  Insurance
R. E. Transfers.
Morril l  farm in 
Mr. Rogers of  
the C O. Grant
The Mrs. A. F.
Staeyville sold to 
Davidson, through 
farm agency.
Frank Merritt bouse on Grange 
street sold to Luke Lynch of New 
Limerick through the’ C. O. Grant 
farm agency.
Arthur Brackett house on Grove
Adams of 
O. GrantHoulton through 
agency.
the (J.
Legal Holiday, 
Dec. 25, 1911.
at our State Fair was introdu6ed by 
Vioe Pres. Mooers, and after it had 
b«eii fully discussed acbmmitte con­
sisting of the Pres, and Treas. was 
appointed to take up the matter with 
the trustees of the No. Maine Fair,
•b o  championships in the dairy] Carrier’s window at (he post olllee 
olasses and a 24 or 48 hour dairy test. w,n |J(. 0pen Saturday evening Dec. 
open to all breeds. 123rd, from 7.30 to 8.30 for the deli-
A  futurity test for two-j ear old VOrv of mail to patrons of city deli- 
heifers was opened by the secretary very gervjce<
and discussed by the members. The following schedule wi l l  be ob-
All were agreed as to the advan- gervetj M on d ay  D e c . 25th. R egular  
tages of such a test which were set mornillf? de l ive ry  aruI col l ec tion  wil l  
forth as : .advertising the prepotent, be Inade bv citv carrier’s. Rural  
sires of the breed and keeping them carr jer ’g wi l l  m a k e  the usual  del i -  
iu service after their worth hps been rieB . the registry, mone y-o rd er  
proven, adding value to the daugh- antj general  delivery w in do w  s will  
ters of the successful sires and ad- be open from 8>uo a< ln. to i2.oo m. 
vertlsingthe Jersey cow to the pen- from 7.;J0 p. m. to 8.3 0 p. m. 
pie of Aroostook and the rest of  the ^  p n i y i E  Pos tmaster .
State. __ ...........
No definite action was taken, but 
the matter was left with the Execu­
tive Committee.
Adjourned to meet at the call of 
the Ex. Com.
E. L. T A R B E L L , Sec.
A lw a y s  at, this season there is tin 
t emptat ion  i<> take adva nta ge  of 
ferti l izer prices that appear to bt 
part icularly low.  But Aroostook  
growers know  as wel l  as anyo  
that ferti l izers m a de  of in tern r 
material s,  but an a ly z i n g  up to re­
quirements  can tie sold at reduce  
prices.  We are not put ting  out that  
kind of g o o d s ;  nor is it adv isab le  
forj farmers  to use them.  For an 
examj.de : There is a certain f>- m 
of nitrogen se l l ing at twice what  
another form is sidling for. Chemis t s  
cannot  eas i ly  d is t ingui sh  between  
the two sources,  hut tin1 crop can,  
and sure ly  wil l  at; harvest, t ime.  One  
form is A V A I L A B L E ,  and the  
other is only part ly ava i lab le ; in 
fact,  under certain weat ln  r cond i ­
tions it m ay  not be a v a i l a b l e  in 
t ime for the crop to get any  hen 
from it. The grower  takes a great  
risk in the. weather ,  whi ch  he c a n ­
not control,  also in insect  pests  and  
fungus diseases .  l i e  should ■* e 
no risks in those things which  In* 
can control,  and one of these is tin* 
Q U A L I T Y  of the plant food which  
he applies .  A by a d d i t i o n a l  
price.* which  he pays for we l l - kno wn  
long-1 ried bran ds made  id the best 
materials ,  such as our Stuck bridge,  
is but a smal l  cost for insurance  
when d ivided am o ng  tin* barrels of 
potatoes produced.  Id’ M I E E  
A V E R A G E  I .E SS  T H A N  2c A 
BAR REE.  OR 1-3 L E S S  T H A N  
E I R E  I N S U R A N C E .
We  hope tin* growers in A ro os ­
took County  wi l l  confer wifi i  our 
local agents  in regard to our new  
Stockbridge Brand l ' B ” for P o ta ­
toes in which  the Av ai lab le  
boric Acid has been inereas< 
p e r c e n t  in order to hasten  
rit v, and improve q ua l i t y .
BOW K ER F E E T  I E I Z E R  
P A N  Y,
W rimis R. I >k i :s s i :k .
^ G e n e r a l  A g e
Houlton,  M 
3rd
Holiday Gifts AT
F O X  B R O S
Our store is the ideal place to buy a 
Man or Boy a Christmas Gift.
We have th e  b iggest values you’ve ever seen  in
ftSen’s and Boys’ Suits and Overcoats
Men' s Suits, till llit* new models ami colorings— Iouiey WorsU 
Scotch*
tin tind n n  
Hlue Series and blacks $5.U0 to $5Q.GQ 
Mini’s Overcoats, convertible collar models, in I 
to $85.00. Plain Black Oxfords and Browns in Kersev and Meltons. 
Rain Coats in Black, Brown, Gray Oxfords $5.00 to $ ’28.00.
Men’s Reefers $8.00 to $15.00. Boys’ Suits $2.00 to $20.00. Boys
( 'assi meres
aney weaves and colorings $5.00
Overcoats
$2.00 to $28.00. Children's Suits $1.00 to $7.00. Children’s Overcoats $1.50 to 
$12.00. Bigy him a Bath Robe $8.00 to $10.00. Buy him a 1 >ress Shirt. Union 
Suits $1.00 to $5.00. Nice Suit of Pajamas $1 to $8 Night Shirts 50c to $2. Tie, 
Hose and Handkerchief to match in a beautiful box, Silk and Pur Lined (doves, 
Suit Oases and Travelling Bags, Cut! Links, Scarf Pins, Fancy Suspenders and Arm 
Bands. Largest and finestline of Neckwear ever shown in the city 25c to $1.50. 
Extra large line of Emerson Shot's, Trunks and Rubber Goods
FOX BROS HO M E OF GOOD  CLO TH IN G
• ' I *
r ln is p -  
l to 10 
mat ti-
G O  M -
Wood For Sale
D ry an d  g reen  h a rd  
wood, all lengths. E x ­
cep tionally  nice stock 
for fu rnaces, fireplaces 
and  j- tiigie . n.iso d ry
edgings for k ind lings 
P lace o rd ers  ea rly  as 
q u a n tity  is lim ited. 
Phone, call or w rite ,
THE A R O O S T O O S -  
TOOK CO PERAGE 
AND LUMBER CO.
H oulton , Me.
B A N K R U P T ' S  P E T I T I O N  F O R  D I S ­
C H A R G E
In the matter of )
In Bankruptcy
Lost.
From a foam on flu* Woodstock  
road be tween  the Square and tin* 
B o u n d a ry  line a parcel  containing  
Chr is t mas  presents .  F inder  kindly  
l eave  at, the T t m k s  Oflic *.
Card of Thanks
We wish to xpress our hear felt t 1 nks to 
our friends and neighltors for thoir sympathy 
and kindness, and their beautiful tioral offer­
ings during our receii bereavement.
M R . an MRS. E. O. S M I T H ,  
MR. and MRS. W. I I .  S M I I’ l l .
N otick of  F i us t  M kkt i no  o f  Can inruns
In the District Court of the United State* for
the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In  the matter of i
John B. Hand ,* In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. 1
To tin* creditors <>t John B. Hand of 
Hodgdon in the county of Aroostook, 
and District aforesaid, a bankrupt.
" Notice is hereby given that on the 1 a h  day 
of Dec., A. D. It 'D, the said John to j 
Hand was duly adjudicated bankrupt:* 
and that the first, meeting of his 
creditors will be Jfeftdd at the olhee of 
Kdwin E. Vail in'- rloulton, on the (ith * 
day of Jan., A. D. mi'J, at Oboe o’clock j 
in" the forenoon, at which time tin* said ; 
creditors may attend, prove their claims, j 
appoint a trustee, examine tin* bankrupt, 
and transit'd such other business as may | 
properly come before said meeting.
KDWIN E. V.\ IE. !
Ueferee in Bankruptcy. !
Dated at Houlton, Dec. is, im i .  i
BANKRUPT'S PETITION 
DISCHARGE.
FOR
hi the matter of j
J. Hanford Sprague In Bankruptcy
Bankrupt. ‘
To the Hon. Clarence Hale, Judge of tin* Dis 
trict Court of the United States for tin*
District of Maine.
J. H A N F O R D  SB R A R E  K
of Fort Fairfield in the County of Aroos­
took, and State of Maine, in said District, 
respectfully represents that on the 11th 
day of Nov., last past he was duly
adjudged bankrupt under tin* Acts
o f - Congress relating to bankruptcy;
that In* has duly surrendered all his 
property and rights of property and has fully 
complied with till the requirements of said ] 
Acts and of the orders of ( 'ourt touching his, 
bankiuptcy. |
Will*:in*:i-'mu*, i i k  n t .u .s ,  That he may ; 
tie decreed by tin* ('ourt to have a lull dis­
charge from all d*‘bts provable against his. 
estate under said bankruptcy Acts, ex- :
cept such debts as an* excepted by aw , 
from such discharge. j
Dated this loth dav of Dee. A. D. lull .
J . BAN F< * H I ) > 1 ’ K A < - i ' F,
O R D E R  OF N O T IC E
Bankrupt. 
T i l  KRF.oN.
Daniel C. Doherty
Bankrupt.
To the I I  ov. C i . v k k v o k  H a c k , Judge of 
the District Court of tin* I ’ nited States for 
 ^ the District of Maim*.
| D A M  F I .  C. D O H E R T Y ,
j of Littleton in the Counly of A 10 >stook,
| and Mate of Maine, in said District, respect- 
i fully represents, that on the -1th day of Nov.,
! last past In* was duly adjudged bankrupt under 
‘ the Acts of Congress relating to bankruptcy ;
; that he has duly surrendeied all his pro­
perty and i ights of property, and has fully 
complied with all tin* requirement.-, of said 
Arts and of tin* orders of Court touching his 
Kuikruptcy.
W iii .u k f o k i : nr: p i t \v s ,  That he may 
lx-* decreed by the Court to have a full dis­
charge from all debts provable aga.nst his 
estate under said bankruptcy Acts, except 
such debts as arc excepted by law from such 
discharge.
Dated this Dth (lay of Dix* . A . D. BUI.
D A M  EE C. D O H F R T Y  
RankrupL.
O R D E R  OF N O T IC E  T i l  E R F O N  
I Mstrict. of Maim*, ss.
On this 10th day of Dec., A. D. lu l l ,  or 
reading the foregoing petition, it is -  
< MtnKKKH nv Tit k C o r  irr, That a heat i in 
tx* had upon hie same on tin* 2ti!h day (-1 
Ja n .  A. D. 1012, before said Court a' 
Portland, in said District, at, U> o'clock in tin 
forenoon; and that not ice thereof be piilid-h- 
*d in the Aroostook Times, a newspape: 
(Tinted in said District, tun I that all knovi 
ei>siitors, ami otiier poisons in interest, i irr  ] 
appear at the said time and (dace, and show j 
cause, if any they have, why the prayii o. ; 
said petitioner should not he gruiib-d. 1
, \ \ i .  it  is n  k i  11 r, u o  n i > i*: u i : i > it y i h i  : 
C n r u r ,  That the Clerk shall send by m.C ' 
to all known rnMitors copies of said petit,or, 
and this order, addressed to them at t'ni: ’ 
(daces of residence as staled.
Witness tin* Honorable Clarence I.'a*  
Judge of tin* said <'ourt, and tin* seal th e rm  j 
at Portland, in said District, on tin* Pith da\ 
of Dec., A. D. lu l l .
. i.. s,. J A M E S  E. I I K W E Y  Clerk 
\ trm* co iv nf pe;ition and order thereon.
Ai*.e>t . lAM li .s  K. I I K W E Y .  (Jerk
B A N K R U P T ’S P E T IT IO N  FO R  
D IS C H A R G E
new— ice cold container— 
the vSealshipten. Small size 
al., enough for a small
Our Oysters
F r e s h  w i t h  t h e  t a n d  o f  t h e
;ea.
Packed tlie dav thev are
T cm
S !1 1 1 [}[ l(U 
b
in sealed, air-tiffht
A  n  x i
! n tin* matter 
/ Morneauit
CM 1,
tn*ai iu_* 
i day of 
our! at 
els in tin* 
publish- 
•w -pa; ei 
1 known 
may 
ami --how 
of
N o t  n r ;  o k  Ft t t s r  M t. r. it m > i* <' k i; i > i r (■ k -
In tin* District Court of tin* Hinted M a to  
for the Distuet of Maim*. 1 u Bankruptcy. 
In tin* matter ot i
De Forrest Champean In Bankruptcy
Bankrupt. '
( 'hampeoti
Have untill
To the creditor.- of 1 eForre
of Houlton m the C o
A r Mistook, find district a fores
runt.
v'otief* is hig'ebv given hat on
of' Dec., A. D. m u , the
aid, a hank
%
to make your
Chistmas
Purchases
SO DO’NT FORGET THAT
The McGary Shoe Store
Is  one of th e  best s to res  in  H oulton  to
Purchase Useful
Christmas Gifts.
the lbth day 
said 1 >e For- j 
rest, Champion was d u ly  adjudicated I
bank-nipt; and that, tin* first meeting j 
of his creditors will he held at the j
ollico of Kdwin B. Vail in Houlton, j 
on the (ith day nf Jam, A. D. ! 
1U12, at in o'clock in tin* forenoon, at which; 
time the said ereditois may attend, prove I 
their claims, appoint a trustee, examine tin* 
bankrupt, and transact such other buMiicss as 
may properly come 1 m * I ore said meeting. ,
F D W  I N 1„ V A I i ,, !
Ueferee in Bankruptcy , j 
Dated at Houlton. Dee. is, lu l l .  j
A D M I N I S T R A T O R  S N O T I C E  |
The subsetiber hereby gives notice that he j 
has been duly appointed Administrator of 1 
tin* estate of Joseph MarkiekiP* of Ashland ! 
in the ( ounty of Aroostook, deceased, and 
g iv n  itonds as tin* law directs. All persons] 
having demands against the estate ol said j 
red to present tin* ,sam** for i 
all imli b'ej thereto are n * - I 
paym nt imme'fately.
W I I . I . 1 A M  M A B K I ID | 
1'. ( ’.ragevtli'
Dtsrict of Maun*, ss.
On tins Hi' h day of I >ee., V. D. 
on reading tin* foregoing petition, J is 
i iu n u : i ; n  n v  in  r ( Oi toy That a 
In* hail upon the same on the Uni!
Jam. A. D. 1U1J, before said <
I 'oi l land, m >aid I HD net, at ten o'iD n 
forenoon ; and that notice theveetbe 
ed in I In* Aroo,-.took limes, a m 
printid in slid District, and that all 
cniiitors and other pei>om .n mtere 
app>*ai at tin* said time and p 
came, il any they have, why the pray 
said petitioilet .-Jimild not be granted.
\  s  | .  i  i  i - -  i  i  t ;  i  11 i : s c  ( » i : ’ > i : i ; i ; i )  n v  i  n  i * .  
C o rtny  That tin* ( Jerk ‘-bail send by mail to
all known creditors copies i g >aid pet it inn ann
this older addressed to them at their places ot 
re.sjileiic** as stated.
Witness the Honorable Ct. \ ih *.m  k I I a i .k , 
Judge of the said < oi.it. ami tin* seal then-on 
at Portland, in slid District, on tin* Inlh day 
of Dec., A. I). lb l l .
([,. s.) J \ M ES E. H F \V I i V , (Jerk.
A true copy of peidion and order thereon,
A ( t e s t J  A M FS A . 11 IDV I*. \  . i Jer...
Notice of Foreclosure.
deceased are de-, 
settlement, and 
ijUesteJ to make
Me
Hi. m il .
Help W anted  Fem ale
The Buffalo Fertilizer Company require- 
the S'TViees i a competi nt sienographer. 
( Uily those who hat e fad e\) erii-nce and u Ini 
can qualify m to ability m** <1 apply.
T H E  B E F F A I .O  E E R T I  E IZ E R  CO.M- 
l ’A N Y , I loulton, Maim*.
For R en t
Six room house.
Whereas Jolm id Benj 'uiii of Mu* s I (ill,
in the county of A loostoi ik and Stat* * of
Maine, by his mortgag** d*'**i 1 daib d I'*Tri airy
d. C.'oT, and recorded.ill the A roostook ia gis
try of Deed s Vol. gj 2 Cage bid , emivi ■y ei 1 to
Belinda, A. Joins, 1;t,(* of %lillmoeket, in the
conm y of Cenobsci it and M: lb* of Mu.me.
deceast'id. iii certain piece or (lareel . if !and
sit Mated1 in tli Cla utalioii ot ( Jiapmati . in
said i-ounty of AflN >st i >i >k, and (ie-eri D'd! as
fol lows, , to Wit, Ti of lot numb ■ ■ K) ■* 1 one 1m n
(li ed t wclvc (11b, coiitammg ;ir H'W ae-
eon ling to )lau ami Sill Ve\ IIKtde by Hi : a! 11
i Jiapm; 111 of -aid lantaiioN. ,md be; Kg tie*
same h)t d. .-led to saai ! it T 1 iiiau 1>y slid
lieliii'la \ . .loll)*- by deed d; i L • i i Cob] un I
1 ! 1' u.
A I id *w he.mas I, C. ■Olge W . M* Kay, of •;m i
M i i m ii x*;■.)*:.. ban* b-■eii du: \ :i p|«),M') ■d ,and
gu.iMin 1 as ad tin nisiUaioi' i ’! tia* ..... 1- and
ost de o'i tie ' s;| ll 1 1 lei mda A, Hies NO W
timrelor c. II io comiii mu of -a a,1 imrt. :a a* -
tirok' n. by reason where I. a - I'iuiim -! i;;' - a
afoi'esard, e'’aim a i (i r* *i * 111 ■-1U e of tie* - 1llie,
ami giv' * thi s IJOt.l'C 1ei that ;• nr;
llollit, m, Marne, | ).*et Hide : 1. . m n .
(; m »c<;i ■. \\ . MeK \ t
A - ad IIK e■sir. l'o| ufo j;-',
B v his .\ttoruey-, Ci i w 1 i; - ,v \ m n; i . V ! K,
. In Bankruptcy.
1 lankrupt. '
io  tin* lion. (.'lareiiee Hale, Judge of tin* 
Distinct Court of the I'n.ted Mates for 
tin* | n-t: iet of Maim*.
\ I . F \ l s  M ().  CN 1*1 A 1 I / [ ' of ( I'ratni Ise  
in the ( ’ounty of Aroostook and M ite  of 
Maine, m -aid Di-t i iet. respect fuky r.-(»res**ii;». 
tiiat on tin* ];;t!i d a y  o f  May.. la-t
pa-t hi* was d u l y  adjudged b a n k ­
rupt under tin* Aits ot Coligie— 
relating to bankruptcy ; that Ii * ha- 
duly -urrender.-il mi Ins pioperty, and 
rights of prop-aty, an I has nnly coiiqilieil 
with a i tin* i'equ;iean m - of - .i*i Acts am! of 
tin* orders of (ourt touching Ins bankruptcy.
Wherefore In* pray -. That he may be 
d *en*rd by tin* ('ourt M have a Hill discharge 
thoin all debts provable agam-t his estate 
under said bankruptcy Arts, except slid) 
delrs as an* excepted by law from such dis­
co; rge.
Dated this l'Jth dav of Dee., A. D. m i l .
A E E X I .S  M O R N E . U ' E T  
Bankrupt.
O R D E R  (»F NO T IC E  T H E R E O N .
District of Maine, ss.
On this loth day of Dec., A. D. I'.MI, 
on reading the foiegoing petition, it is - 
O h u k k i .d nv rm ; ( ' n u ; r ,  I hat a hearing 
be had upon tin* sum* on the 'Jo;h day of 
Jan.. A. D. mm, before said Court at 
Portland, in said District, at ten o'clock in 
tin* forenoon, ami that notice thereof he pub­
lished in The AnMistook l imes a newspaper 
printed in said District, and that all known 
creditors, and other persons in interest may 
appear at the said time and place, and show 
earn e, Many they have, why the pray* r of 
s.tid petitioner should not be granted.
\  x  n  i i  i  -  i n  i ;  n i  r :  i ;  ( > r :  n r ;  n  r :  n  n v  i  i t  r :
( ni i; i , That the Clerk shall semi by mail to 
;ill k inn u creditors copie- of said petition and 
this older, addressed to them at their places 
of residence as stated.
Wit ness tic* I lonoiab'e Ci. \ i; i .* v i i ; II \ t, )*. 
Judge of the s;1:d ( 'ourt. ami the seal
thereof, at Portland, in -am I 1 -'net, on the 
loth day of D. - . A.I>. 1: ib
i.. J \  M I t  F. Ii I W liY , (Jerk.
A true copy of petit on ami older thereon.
Attest; JAM,1," F I IKWEY.  (Jerk.
1<*(* (h >Ivi Ji;tc|<
ticlt* of (»yst(*r 
T ' i l l * s ( ‘ B i t *  
rpcomniviid.
ayes—every ]>ar- 
Roodness saved.
11 ie  o ' we
SEALSHIPT
OYSTERS
Pints 25c Quarts 50c
Ask in for ii small or la ry ' 
Sealsliijtten—sealed individual 
packages—always on ice.
Hallett-McKeen Co.
The Pur© F o o d  G rocers
B A N K R U P T ’S P E T I T I O N  F O R  D I S ­
C H A R G E .
In Bankruptcy.
In tin* matter of 
Isaac Cochran
Bankrupt
To t!m f lo w  C i.a u k v c k  II a t.K. Judge of the
District Cour t  of  the l 'ni t<-l  Stated for the  
District of Maine.
I S A A C  C O C I  R A X  of CariUai 
in the County of Aroostook, ami state of 
Maim*. in said District respectfully 
i'i*[iic-ents. that on the 1 ith day >if Nov, last 
pastlm was d u l y  a d j u d g e d  bankrupt 
under the Acts of Congress relating m 
Bankruptcy ; that he has duly surrender­
ed ail ii;,- pioperty and rights of 
pioperty, and has fully complied with 
ali the i t'ljim ements ol said Acts
and ot the orders of Court touching his 
I bankrupt* >'.
! W hi .kkkokk  u k  t'KAYS, That he may 
j he denoed by the Court to have a full dis­
charge Horn all debts provable against his es- 
' tat** under said bankruptcy Acts, except 
* such debts as are *'Xv*eptt*d by law from 
i such discharge.
Dated this mdi dav of Dec.. A. D. m i l .
1 > A AC I U J I R A N
Bankrupt.
uui*i it or  n o t i c e  Tiii;r{i:<>\
Notice
The
the Nat ;
I meet
'I'm
M.
. M"
of the 
kmk of 
rs and t
* may Is* ], 
held at t 
human P
I I oi l
iiohlelS 
mi, for 
".on of 
)l ( :.'l it
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D m  un (i F M \ I N K, Ss.
On this n th day of Dec. A D. m i l ,
on leading th* to (■going pet it i >n, it i
Ounr. in*. i i; 1It 1*. Col IM, That ;i hearing
he had Up I I I the same on the 2Htli
day ot .la I K , \ . D, mm, liefoie said
(dnirt ; t ’ol Baud, in said District,
at 1" o e!; h k m tin* forenoon; and
that no ; I *e ! leieof be pllbli- bed in
t la* Moo­tool J l i n e s ,  a newspaper printed
li: -aid 1 i -t Hi ml that all knowt ci**ditors
aiai ol ),.*r "•IS I l l s m interest, may »(*(»*ar at
tli.- said I me an 1 place, and show cause, if
any they ! a»e w' iv tie* prayei of sail (letition-
ei should lot i ranted.
De
F. D . ( A ' I " I b ( asliii r.
For Sale For R ent
1 set 1* ing sleds and chains at a bargain. 
I nquirc at T im  i* s ( mice.
Inquire at T i mes  Office. ‘ l'dp
A small tenement lions** of l rooms, con­
veniently arianged. Apjily to F. (J. D R I N K -  
W A T E R ,  Riverside M.
; A x n  I I  I '  I I  K I I I K I i  O l U > K K K I >  n v  I I I  K  
j ( h 11■ i; r. i hat the Clerk shall scud by mail 
to ali k n o i  creditors copies of -anI petition 
* and this o der, ad dress* si to tin- n at their 
; pim*(*- ot lcsidelu-e as stated, 
j Witness tlm Honorable Claieiue Hale, 
J mlge of til'* >a id < on 11, and tin* seal I hereof, 
at Cortland, in said D.strict, on the ta i l  day 
of Dee,, A. D. mi l .
; i „  J  \  M  E S  E .  I I K W E Y .  C l e r k .
A  t r u e  e o p v  o f  [ v e t i t i o n  a n d  o r d e r  t h e r e o n ,
Attc.-t: J A M E b  E. 11 E W E  V Cm.k.
The A roostook Times, W ednesday, D ecem ber 20. 1911
fftEE
A T
McLoon’s
Cigar
Store
H igh  grade natural 
tone Talking and 
Singing Machine
FREE
O O O I IO O O E T 14^»?<l►?<!►?«•?«*?4*?«*7«!►?«*7<S►?<«►?«>74 >?4 »74*T<*V«*7« l?4l!o?oT4l7lt?4 ! jfJSIOOOIi OP LOCAL INTEREST || |i _  _ _
wwwww 'xw w m w ***********^ *****^ **4*# ***&***&** o  f j t  &•§ S? I ^  |  IWI 7 ^
hid  you  <' v i t  s< •<' a \* • ■ 1 i • ‘ j Win'll al.MiM i 11■ ■ Y . ! i. ■ ^
pi ;  \ ;i ! m  | I \ n< '\S M ! I nK i l r y  kM- F n - l i  O y s l n s  t ! 11 < .■ 
t i u p s  a \vi t k ,  T h f V  a('<‘ < h • I i ci< mi .-.
\  . I ' .arl W h i M '  i . ' l t .  S a t  u i d a y  . h i' 
11i- 11 uni •• 1 n ( 'nan.  to >| >• 11 d (' 11 ru-l - 
mas.
A 11 gumIs hm 1 g 111 of ( )>■.:< < n 
la- m y a  i i vo l  1 j < • .
M is.  A . 1' . S r  I! n \ ■ r < 11 Milo 
\v;m t lie g n ; 1 i >f Mr . .  \Y . 1
( Mm it S t . la - 1 vo • k .
Smi t l i  lb o. .  11 a v ■ ■ a l id"  li
toys  for thr  chi ld nai .
T; ik r l i e  on t i u a  V ■ 1 i r .
i wil l
s H m . ' i ; i ; >
m i ■ a t i : . .
S . ' i ■ I >
■ ' I I i I M • I !
V l - -  1’ i o
I * —-I id 1,1- 
m. \ . < .
\ l ad  I n i
II - a i M a i l  
l ip  1 i m i . 
p| Holm.
a k 111 d -.
Id Ml
I k V, I ; I d i . W 
.!■  W.dr\ .
i r t l:r H' \n '
i m a < ' i .' w ' !  i p i > i -
i a n I ] > a n a 11 U i .
IS ALMOST HERE
The Time Fop Giving Gifts
■ 11 (
ma I.
a i l  f : ■ ■ d i lh r
M . Id. 'Thomas  m ■ \ I I "  t 11 p S 
House.  f> barbers  no Iona w a in  
(Min M . S m i t h  has |.u r r ! i a --• 
F i i a i  t m i i a n a  r a r  of l ! i<• l o c a l  a c . 
R a l p h  B er ry .
T p r  A s h l a n d  ( l az .d tc  ca me  to 
last week , msjdi- ndent w i111 a ( ' h i
Call at our store and hear the specially prepared Records of Band * | mas cover, 
an d other instrumental Music, Songs Stories, Recititations, etc., and 
Assure yourself that this is the best offered. You Buy Only the Re­
cords
T H E S E  R EC O R D S A R K  F A M O U S  FOR T H E I R  T O N E  A N I)
Q U A L I T Y
( A s  a home entertainer it has no equal. The best talent in the 
country is brought right to your fireside to while away the long even­
ings with comical recitations and songs. Or you may wish to learn a 
«ong and what better instructor can you have than one of the peerless 
lin g e rs to phrase a song over and over again if need he. The possi­
bilities of this wonderful machine for instruction and amusement are 
•elfcUtt*,, .
OF INSTRUMENT
< i -r■, i ii
J . u < ■ 1 / \
-A I Ultsll'
In r
a 11 : 1 ( i < d d n  ii i;
I , " W p ~M | i r I e.
d t h a t  K 1 1 p \ e r
lip t i nip.
• i' c a l l  lui'  t h
T B B  C A B I N E T  -7-Made of heavy, solid oak throughout. Corner 
posts are made with fluted mouldings.
N I C K L E D T O lS f E  A R M — The latest triumph of scientific research, 
producing the largest volume and purest tone quality, eli­
minating the metalic scratch so common in the ordinary type of 
machine.
M 0 T Q B — Of special strength and construction, unusually dur­
able.
T U R N  T A B L E — Ten-inch diameter, accomodating any size disc re­
cord.
S T A N D A R D  A N A L Y Z I N G  R E P R O D U C E R  (Sound Box)— Insur­
ing the most perfect reproduction of any known sound ; fitted 
with automatic needls»clamp, permitting of the instant releas­
ing or fastening of the needles.
S P E E D  R E G U L A T O R — Permitting the ready adjustment of the 
speed to'suit the individual fancy or requirements, such as for 
music or speaking records.
F L O W E R  H O R N  — Seventeen inches in length, with a fifteen inch 
flared bell. Finished in a beautiful, deep, rich red enamel, 
and decorated with gold stripes.
One Standard Talking Machine with H-indsoino Flower 
Horn FREE to every Customer whose purchases amount to
sis.oo.
Customers to purchase 27 10-iti. Double Records at the regular re­
tail price. Call at Our Store for Further Particulars. See and hear 
this wonderful instrument and learn how easily you can obtain one. 
One double record free with each additional $30.00 trade. One 
M achine to each Home,
W e  make the Famous River Driver 5c Cigar, the most popular 
p ickle cigar in Aroostook County to-day and also the Allagash roc 
C ig a r which cannot be beat for a dime. The Houlton Panatela 5c 
C ig ar is a nifty little smoke, and also the Houlton Pony 5c Cig^r is a 
corker. Call at our store for Pipes, Cigars, Tobacco and Smokers’ 
supplies which will make a good present to give your friends Xmas.
We have Some high grade cigars put up in small boxes for the 
XmSS trade and also have a swell line of Merschaum and Briar p i p e s  
that would be just what he would want for Xmas.
: 1 )< 111 ’ t hi
1 ;i Is ;i
■ Hi, turn an * > n
W i l l  < <>1.' 1;!' I s l a n d  K a i l s ,
11 < a 11 as 1111 nl tin' local  a,.; 1 nit 
;>t - . n i n a l i o u t .
1m j uni nds onimi.s A, <■ !.-. t Id 
B r in g  a list of  m ag a/ J im s  wa nt ed  <>n l\ at 1 i al I • ■ 11 - M c K < mi ( o. 
to t i c  T i m k s  ol l lec,  and  they  will  i F r a n k  ami  l la/.en N e \e r s  i'et u rued 
g l a d l y  s u p p l y  them at the Imvi s l  1 l ^ i  v. e<'k f rom B;i f > - <'< >1 l- gc  (< >r Ok * 
pr ices
Th e
a> p'-r- 
a f o r d
\\ i i'li
r e gu la r  m e e t i n g  of  Hmi l lon 
Lo d ge  B. I' . O. H. wi l l  be held mwt 
F r i d a y  even ing .
A l f r e d  Dolga* COM F Y  S LI 1T K K S  
a re  m a r k e d  down for Chri st  mas  as 
fo l lows  : $1.r>n s l ipper  to .tl.Lkk si.kA 
s l ippe r  to $I . lo ,  $1 .00 s l ipper  to sTc.
11o l l v  w i v a t  lis for  s a l e  at I l a l l e t t -  
M c K e e l l  C o ’ s.
aimt in r l arge  a s ­
cii i na,  sel l ing at
l i f t  c a r i h
( ’ol. F.  M. H u m e  w a s  in A u gu s t a  
l a st  w eek ,  > n bus iness  conneeted 
wit h his  R e g im e n t .
J a c k  L on do n ' s  s to r i e s  as  we l l  as 
the W a l l in g f o r d  s tori es  a re  both 
r u n n in g  in m e  Co sm o po l i t an .  Ca l l  
a t T t M K s  otlice for spec ia l  p rice  on 
y e a r l y  subser i |)t ion.
Mrs .  Chi is .  H.  Wl i i t e  l e f t  last week  
for the C a n a d i a n  N o r th w e s t ,  w h er e  
sh e  wi l l  join her  h us ba nd .
B e w a r e  of  F r o w n ,  Y e l l o w ,  an d  I n ­
fer io r  D ia m on d s .  Y o u  d o n ’ t want  
the m  a t  a n y  price .  S ee  O sg oo d ’g 
pure  wh i t e  and  perfect  ( J em*  before 
in ly ing.
H. H. W e s te rv e l t  of  the B uf fa lo
C h r i s t m a s  I ml ida \
S m i t h  Bros ,  hav 
soi l ment of  samij>1 
ha l f  val im.
Visi t  in;.' and  Ch r i s t ina  
e l egant lv  wnt tm i  hy tlm pen m an  in 
w i n do w of A s t l e ' s  Music  S tore .  
( 'all  and sec h im work .
S e c re l a i  'y J . l i .  P iper  was  in Fort 
ldiirtield last week  w here hr  o r g a n ­
ized a Bi>y Seou l  cl ub.
S m i t h  B r o s . ’ B ros . '  r> A: In cent 
counter  is l a rger  i t ,an ever .  Don't  
pass  it hy.
We w ould suggest th a t  a Piano, Organ, 
O Edison or V ictor P honograph  w ould he 
O  a nice P resen t.
A
We also hav e  a full line of Violins, 
Accordions, Banjos, Sheet Music, Music 
Rolls, 65 and  68 Note for In n e r P layer 
Pianos, V ictor an d  E dison Records.
ooo
N. E. 0. P.
A t  (he a n nu a l  m eet in g  of  the New' 
F n g l a n d  Order  of Pro tec t ion held 
on F r i d a y  night at P e r k s ’ hal l ,  the 
fo l lo win g  ol l icers  Wel e e lected :
Mrs .  F r a n k  A id e  r, w a r d e n  ; Mrs .  
M y r t l e  K n o x ,  v i ce  w a r d e n  ; Mrs . .  
J u l i a  H o l y o k e ,  s e c r e t a r y ;  C h a r l e s  
Pe rk s ,  f inanc ia l  s e c r e t a r v  ; Mrs.  
F e r t i l i z e r  Co . ,  w a s  in S t .  S te p h e n ,  | ( ,()ra 1 )aviSi  c h a p l a i n ;  Mrs .  A l i ce
N.  B .  on businesB last week .
D o n ’ t fo rge t  the ba rg a i n  you  found  
l a s t  y e a r  in mtmple c h in a  at S m i t n  
Bros .  Our  s tock  is l a rge r  than  ev e r  
be fore .
N e v e r  has  there  been such an a r ­
r a y  of  l i t e r a r y  t al ent ,  as  a p p e a r s  in 
C o sm o po l i t a n  for J a n u a r y .  R ob er t  
W.  C h a m b e r s ,  W a l l in g f o r d  S tor ie s ,  
J a c k  L on d o n ,  ( Jouve r t i eu r  Morr is .
Mis s  M a r g a r e t  A t t r i dg o  was  in St.  
A n d r e w s  l a st  w e ek  to a t tend  the 
w e d d i n g  of  her  f r iend ,  Miss  Ross .
L s e f u l  ( l i f t s  for X m a s  F U M E .  
C o m e  tod a y  and  as k  C.  W.  S t a r k e y  
how to obtain them.
M. S m i t h ,  g u a r d i a n  ; W i l l i am  (.’a r ­
son,  s e n t i n e l ;  H er be r t  Dibblee,  
gu ide .
Rockwell—Fanjoy.
A t  t h e  Methodi st  p a r s o n a g e ,  
Wo od sto ck ,  N.  if. on F r i d a y  Dec.  H, 
M iss Minn ie  F a n j o y  w a s  m ar r i e d  to 
(d h i  p m  a n  R o c k w e l l .  Rev .  Mr.  
W e d d a l l  p er fo rm e d  the ce re m o ny ,  
the r ing  se r v i c e  be ing  used.  The 
hi ide w a s  m a r r i e d  in her  t r a v e l i n g  
d ress of  blue serge  with 11 at to m atch .
Both y o u n g  poojde a re  wel l  kn own
Houlton M usic Sto re
The House o f  Q u a l i t y
m  T.i Main Strew A. E. A S T L E , P r o p ,  m
L s a o o o c r. r s : i oool . „  l o o p e d ]
No Holiday Goods
to  b e  c a r r i e d  o v e r
We have been  so successful w ith  
ou r ho liday  line of s tap le  goods 
th a t  we a re  going to  sell every  
do llar's  w o rth  of th e  balance of 
th e  line a t  p rices th a t  w ill m ake 
each  an d  every  a rtic le  w e have  
a  b a rg a in  in  itself. R em em ber 
th is  m eans low  p rices—for we 
w a n t th e  m oney an d  no t t h e  
goods.
T h e  best r e a d in g  for  w inter  e v e n - ; Imre wh er e  they  h a ve  m a n y  fr iends,  
ings  is the C o sm o po l i t a n .  Col l ies  Mrs.  R o c k w e l l  is the d a u g h t e r  of 
e v e r y  month  and  can he obta ined  at j  Mr. and  Mrs .  ( ’ has.  F a n j e v  of Hodg-  j
W .
Opposite Snell House, 19 Market Sq H O U L T O N .  ME.
J u s t  A r r i v e d
A B e a u t ifu l  S to c k  o f  One P ie c e
Sjlk Fancy Evening Dresses
A lso  a  Good A s s o r tm e n t  o f
One Piece Serge Dresses
M y stock of Novelties for Xmas is worth your inspection, and you can 
make your monfey go farther by trading with
MRS. NORA TABER, Highland Ave.
If you are in want of a farm 
or house or wild land
H A K E  A R U S H  T O T H R
a  special price at the Ti m its otlice 
for yea rl y subs* ript.ioiis.
I f  y o u  t h i n k  t l m  A l f r e d  D o l g e  s l i p ­
p e r s  a f  t h e  M e C a r y  S h o o  C n .  a r e  
not. m a r k e d  d o w n  f o r  X - m a s ,  j u s t  
l o o k  a r o u n d  a l i t t l e ,  t h o u  y o u  w i l l  
i c o m e  i n  a n  got  y o u r s  at  M c d a r y ' s .
H .  F .  a n d  B.  D.  T i n g l o y  h a v e j m r -  
I c h a s e d  t h e  S a m u e l  M o o r e s  f a r m  on 
t i n '  M c I n t y r e  b r o o k  r o a d ,  a n d  w i l l  
r u n  i t  u n d e r  t h e  n a m e  o f  T i n g b y  
B r o s .  T l m  s a l o  w a s  n i a d o  t h r o u g h  
| t l ie ( ' .  ( ) .  ( J r a n t  a g e n c y ,  
j S w i t c h e s ,  j i u l l ' s .  t ra 11s f ( c m ' i  t i o ns  
I m a d e  t o o r d e r  a t  l n w o s t  | i r n " s  r o i i -  
I s i s t e n t  w i t h  g o o d  w o r k .  M o t h s  w i g s  
I a n d  t o i l  poos m a  d < ■. M r s .  1J. L . A V n l - j H a  
l a r o .  S p r i n g  S t . T* 1. “ u 1.
A i i y o i m  d o s i r i n g  c , t i l i n g  c a n B  c a n  
ha\ o s u m ; ; lo. !>/ > 1 ;-o 1 u g a.
I p i i s t ; i  1 to 1 h i '  ' I' j m o s  I ’ 11111 is 11 i 1 oj- Co .
o i 1 ! 1 o r j r 1 1 1 ' ■1 ■ i . ,»• on.  1 a \ . k i .
| M i s s  K l l a  S t o r r i t t  h d i  S a t u r d a \ -  
I f o r  l i o r  h o m o  in  W a r n m ,  M o . ,  w lo - i ' e  
} h 11 o w i l l  s p o u t  ( ' h r i s t m a s  w i t h  lo r 
' p a r e n t s .
| I t  is s u r p r i s i n g  t h a t  t l m  M e C a r y  
I S h o e  C o .  c a n  s o i l  t h e  w o l l  k i m w n  
l i n o  o f  A 11 r od  I ) , . | go  ( ’< >M V Y  S i d  P- 
I P F B S  e l m t i j i o i '  t h a n  a n y  o i l n - r  s l o i v  
■i l l  t o  ,vn, Soo t i n 1 w i n d o w s ,  t i n ' l l  
c o l l i e  i n t o  t 11 o s t o r e .
don,  and  Mr. B ac k  wel l  is a wo]l 
kn ow n y o u n g  bus iness  m an ,  now of 
\\ ood S t OC k .
A f t e r  t h e  c o i - o m o n y  t i i o  h a p p y  
c o u p l e  le f t  b y  C .  Ik If.  f o r  S t .  S t o j m  
on a n d  C a l a i s ,  w h e r e  a  l i n i i - y m i M i i t  
o f  t w o  w e e k s  w i l l  ho , -pol l t .  T l m y  
w i l l  r o s i d o  in 11 0 1 1 11 o n .
Tlmir  m a n v  f r iomls  wish 1 lu-m a 
Iotig a tul ha j-py 1 i fo.
Munro’s West End Drug Store
Calling Cards Engraved and Printed
©  "** < v r  'r i - i ic  - ............... -
&  Invitations ..... Times Offce
Sanford Gels 10 Years.
•a r l 111 ] W I "O n III * lit 111 t i e
mil  i a r y  at A t l a n t a ,  
s o i i t o i i e o  i m p o s o d  h y
Tlmso who  l o f i  t Jmir 
f o r  ( ’ o s t n o | x i l i t a  a at ! 1; 
d ii ri tig 1 1 m past mon 1 n 
reeoivod t i e  ma; : a/ i i  
ary.  I c i v o  y o u r  <• d 
y e a r s  subscr ipt  ion.
l o l l  \
F e d o r a i
w a s  t i e   II I I
.1 ud ire c  la ron eo H a l o  in l i e  C . S
I U s 11 iof ( on rt t ! i is m o r  n i u p  on B o v  
C r a n k  W’ o s i o t i  S a  u loi  d .  l m i d o r  o f  tin 
H o l y  ( J 11' i s l a n d  I s S o o  ioi y  a m  
In m i w n a s  d d  i ia 11 I I  a m on a  h i s  I > > I 
l o w o r s .  S a n l o r d  w a s  e o n v i c t o i j  H oc  
S o f  e a t c i n g  t ho d o a i  h o f  s i x  o f  h e
fol l owa- i ' s  in. m 
\ id. '  t i e  l iono 
I I e m i t  I V Oil do 
( '(M o n o !  .
T i e  So 11 | o || e 
f h o six <' O 11 || | 
i ! . o s o u l -  i e o  o'
rollin' '  n o n 11 inn d mi  n - oo i n  no m i s
o f  Hi ■■ I ri rt A f t  o n i i ' V  If o h  o r  
\Y ! 111 o 11 on so.  T i e  fi r--t c o u n t ,  
on w h i c h  s o n ! o n eo w a - i 111 j •
;•! i a i c  od S a n l ' m ' d  w i t h  t i e  do. i t
Useful
Holiday
Gifts
•ol II
cru a
i t ; io li i s !  o f  
i m l i o i  m o n i ,
ol 11 ol li v o o
f o r  a ( up 
.I I In
un o f  I
C. Q.
FARM
G R A N T
AGENCY
C ollector’s Notice of Saje of Real E s ta te  of 
Non R esident O wners
S T A T K  (>F M A I \  K
in 'Us, in the Cuuntv
W hile the good trades are going—-we 
have p len ty  o f them.
! R E A D
Farm 6ooo. Of ioo acres, 6o cleared and the balance 
heavily timbered, only 3 miles from Houlton village $5500
Farm 5680. Of Fo acres, 60 acres cleared, balance 
heavily timbered, with stock and tools, y> mile from depot, 
$5000.
Farm 6059. Of 160 acres, 125 cleared, 50 acres plowed 
for potatoes besides large amount for grain, with stock and 
tools, 2y  miles from depot. Great bargain, call or inquire.
Farm 30 91. Of 130  acres, 60 in tillage, large pasture, 
balance in wood and timber, 1 mile to depot, only $3300.
Farm 6071. Of 125 acres, 100 in tillage, 82 acres plowed 
for crop, heavy stocked and tooled, in the very best of 
cultivation, only 1 1 - 4  miles from market, one of  the great­
est farms in Aroostook Co. of its size.
1'ii|>ai<i tnxf'S on liiluls sitiuitid in th<' town of l.imu
tool, t'01 ttio U'.ll p u t .
T h f  follow!!] „r lot ui 1 a \ i 111 >oi 1 ri si 1 o>l ;i (1 • 1 1| 11011 ri'si'li'ii! o\v n n .- in tin1 town ol 
for tin' vo.ir m i l ,  i •• u 11 m i: t. I to nw for oolli'ction lor mid mi i; on th" '•
of duly, lul l ,  min.Mil imp.rd , and not icr o  hcr.liv mmn that if .uud t;ixi 
rest ami charges, are not pmvion-lv |i;iid, .*<> hin' ; i of j !x ■ nvil o.st:i!o Inxod a> ’ > sin
A n ms-
pay tho amount dun t 
at pdLii.' aunt ion at Sa w > <m ' 
l'dl-’, at nine oVlook A. M . 
N am 1: ok Own ki :
II. Ik PuilHgh
■ mfor. incaiUina m 
m -aid tow 11,
1) 1; 1:1 c n o  \  o r  1 ’ t;
■ mst and •<. u ill 1»' sold
mi tim liist Monday of Imhi nary,
I 'KKi v A m u  u i i r l i v  Hi  K,
1 m • 1 1 h i m ; I nii  1; 1. -1
AM. ( ' 11 A K'. K s
These are only a few of the good trades we have. 
Information call or write to the
For
C. 0. Grant Farm Agency II. K. Burleigh
Tel. 155-5, House 232-2 No. 7 M a n su r  B lo c k
(>110 hal f  in common and undivided
of part of lot “ A 1, 'ang' six oil,
containing a.-ros •?■’>.
part ol lot “ A ",  inngolive go,  con
taiuiug iio acres ,  g c
I .ot “ I I " ,  1 hinge fou 1 ( t ), contain-
ing tun acres,
North hal f  of lot one range live (.Vi 
containing r.u acues. I . 'T
Lot " B ” . l i i i ' geSre c'o, contaai iay 
too acres, t o.:
part of lot “ A r a n g e  six con­
taining du acres, 1.. 1)
Lot three and live, and six, ran ;e
ten (10) containing "■on acres, s.ot
Lot four, range six il.i, containing
KM) acres,
Fust Oi l . 'hal f  of lot “ I i " ,  range six
(til, eontaing .'.o acres, l.'M
ifast one half of ot one, range one
(1), containing do acres, 1 to
and lot. three, range one < 1 g e mtain-
ing loo acres,
('. 11. YO I ' . NB,
Collector of taxes for the town of Liimeus, for the year mil.
Q U A L I T Y  C U T L E R Y
The kind th a t  s tay s  sh a rp
Knives, Scissors, Razors 
and Carvers
that nk‘ml ('very requirement. Our assortment is 
as good its you can find in the large cities find the 
prices tire much lower.
Chafing Dishes, C asseroles, B aking 
Dishes, Sam overs, C oasters, Percola* 
to rs, Tea and  Coffee Pots ia  Copper 
and  the  fam ous Nickle Silver.
Silver knives, folks and spoons. A nice assortment 
of sterling table ware. Sleds for hoys and jjirls, the 
host assortuiont in town and the lowest prices.
Also toboggans and skis. A hockey stick free with 
everv pair of skates. Our brass candlesticks are 
reprod net ions of some ot the desirable colonial 
patterns. Fur robes the I test values in town.
Aafetv razors, ennnb trays, air rides, revolvers, 
compasses, hoys axe-, andirons, Irigersol watches, 
alcohol stoves, snow shoes, clothes wringers, wash­
ing machines,  sad irons, food choppers, aluminum 
kitchen ware, the “ univen­al’’ bread make
Your patronage' respectfully solicited,
John W atson & Company
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CRIPPLED BY 
RHEUMATISM
Could Not Use Arms 
Even to Dress.
Of Interest 
To Farm ers
I
I
knmv (he value. Xu one knows 
teal value of m umv evujd !>v car: P rof.  C a r d s .
If ; ar:• 1 the harde 
h" b hkcly to fak< 
he! ter u ill he i> ■ 
budding; which, 
thine. The crop , 
*i.e cr<>p fur \vh ,< 
''tint'll ; and it t ., 
failure.
If a reasonable
i ‘ come> ih hi'•: i r
< oe nf d . and tee 
i (feet in eh ;f I 
fter all. is li " niaui 
> f  hoys and pi ids i* 
all other crops ar>
' crop fads, life m a
DENTIST
h) ! .' 
hvi  nil if.’ 
Hue
UK I
el, I W,
a Half Bottles 
Medicine Cured.
of
It was Hood’s Sarsaparilla— 
The People’s Medicine.
DIXON, III.—“W hen I w as all 
crippled up with rheumatism, could 
n et use my arms to dress or even do 
up m y hair, one and a half bottles of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla cured me. Yea, 
cured me!
“I had been suffering m ost Intensely 
from  pains and aches in m y arms, 
shoulders and knees. I knew my blood 
w as out of order, but none of several 
medicines that I took relieved my
S*eat misery until I began to take ood’s Sarsaparilla. I was soon con­
vinced that this medicine was all 
right. In a  little while I could throw 
my arms around any way, do up my 
hair and do all m y housework with no 
aches or pains whatever.
“I am sure Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
cleansed m y blood and that It reno­
vated my whole system , in fact, made 
a. new woman of me. I advise any  
one suffering from rheumatism or bad 
blood to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I 
repeat, it cured me, and I believe it 
will cure others. I have tested several 
Of the Hood m edicines and find it to 
bo true In every sense that ‘If Made 
by Hood It’s Good.’ ” Emily J. Blaine.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is one of those 
proprietary m edicines that are Indis­
pensable to thousands of families— 
the millions of intelligent, prudent 
and economical men and women, who 
are really the bone and sinew of the 
country, but who have so little to go 
and come on that professional services, 
In case of sickness, are out of the 
question except where absolutely 
necessary.
There is no real substitute for 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. If urged to buy 
any preparation said to be “Just as 
good’’ you may be sure It is Inferior, 
costs less to make, and yields the 
dealer a larger profit.
Get Hood’s Sarsaparilla today in 
liquid form or tablets called Sareatabs.
The Uses of A d v e r s i t y .
To get along at all comfortably in  <b gree of ad\er-uty 
this world, one must needs be some- tends to develop character, th-*n, as ( )ph ( \] a jM a!i( 
thing of a philosopher and see good in Shakespeare said : j
things evil. If anyone starts out with 
the idea that crops are always to be 
fine, that livestock wil l  do well a l wa ys ,
M.
J M t
Oly
TIME A T  W H IC H  T R A IN S  A R E  E X ­
P E C T E D  T O  A R R IV E  A N D  
D E P A R T .
IN E F F E C T  N O V E M BE R ,  27. 1911.
Trains scheduled to leave Moulton:
8.07 a. in.—for Fort Fairfield Caribou, 
limestone, Van Buren, and inter­
mediate stations.
9.60 a. m.—for Bangor. Millinocket and 
principal intermediate stations—Port­
land and Boston V ia Medford. Dining 
Car Millinocket to Bangor.
1 1 . 16  a. m.—for Ashland Fort Kent and in­
termediate stations, also for Washburn,
Van Buren, Grand Isle, Madawaska,
Frenchville St. Francis and intermedi­
ate stations via Squa Pan.
12.35 p. m.—for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, lame- 
stone and intermediate stations.
1.36 p. m.—for Millinocket, Greenville Ban­
gor and intermediate stations, Portland 
and Boston.
6 56 p. m.—for Millinocket Bangor, and in­
termediate points, Portland and Bos­
ton. bleeping Car Caribou to Boston.
7. 1 1  p. m -  for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, Van 
Buren and intermediate stations.
TitAiNS D uk  Mo u l t on .
8 00 a. m.—from Boston, Portland. Bangui,
Millinocket and intermediate stations.
Sleeping Car Boston to Caribou.
9.45 a. m.—from Van Buren, Carilxm,
Fort Fairfield and intermediate stations.
12.30 p. m.—from Boston, Portland. Batumi,
Searsport, Greenville and intermediate 
stations. Dining Car Bangor to Milli- 
nocket.
1.30 p. in.-from Caribou, Fort iairfield | if 11 we can rea ll l>' s( 0 th ‘ t th" 
and intermediate stations. baking that our soil has received this
2.45 p. m.-fmin Fort Kent, Ashland and I ye tr must tend to rid it of malevohmt
intermediate stations, also St. Francis, I ininrimn verm life
Frenchville, Madawaska (hand Isle. or w,ck, (l ’ ,,'Jur,0U3 ^ rn> • 
Washburn, and intermediate stations, App ly ing this to human character, 
via Squa Pan. . ,no great character was ever formed
8 50 p. in.-from Van B u r e n  Caribou t}iat had easy sailing from its youtl 
Limestone Fort b airfield, and mtermedi- J J
that prices will always he profitable, 
that all men will always think well o f 
him, lie will not get very far along in 
life before hs is disillusioned. He can 
can take one of two courses : He cbm 
change nis fundamental ideas and con­
clude that there iu a Power behind this 
world, that this life w> s not intended 
to be a path of roses, and that there is 
good in things evil, or he can rail at 
the existing order of things, The fact 
is that no nation or people that has had 
things easy has ever amounted to any­
thing, and it is safe to say it never 
will.
If our readers have not seen a vein 
of philosophy running through the col­
umns of Wallaces’ Farmer, they have 
not read it very carefully. Last year 
when the frost killed nearly all the ap­
ples in the northern portion of the corn 
belt, we suggested that if it killed the 
blossoms and the small apples, it would 
kill the codling moth, and we would 
be relieved of the results of a lot ofj 
our mistakes in growing apple*, at 
least for a time. Farmers tell us that 
there are no woims in the apples this 
year. Is that true ? If so, it paid to 
lose one crop of apples in order to get 
an even start with the codling moth 
and other pestiferous apple insects
We have about come to the conclu­
sion that a drouth such as the present 
one is necessary once in a while at any 
rate. We have observed that even 
with normal rainfall in a year follow­
ing a drouth like this, there has been a 
marvelous growth of all kinds of grains 
and grasses. Why is it ? Obviously, 
a drouth like this serves as a plow. 
Each soil grain contracts and pulls 
apart, making great cracks, especially 
in wet land ; and finally, if the drouth 
continues long enough, pulverizes the 
clods by pulling the soil grains apart as 
no plow could do.
Science suggests another reason why 
crops grow luxuriantly in a year fol­
lowing severe drouth. Over at lloth- 
amsted, in England, where they have 
been studying soil problems longer than 
any place in the United States or in 
Great Britain, they discovered that by 
heating the soil up to a certain temper­
ature, it becomes exceedingly produc­
tive when water and the proper tem­
perature are supplied. The reason they 
give is that there is a constant increase 
of soil germs that are malevolent, little 
satans in the soil, which devour the 
(benificent germs : and that these had 
germs are killed by heat. Beneficent 
germs are killed also, but not to the 
same extent; and after the satanic 
germs are destroyed, the good germ* 
multiply with a rapidity that i* ln uv d- 
ous even in germ life, ami prepare 
plant food at a rate at which it wa- 
never prepared before. Now we do 
not know whether this i* true or not :
“ Sweet ate (lie u*e* of a ihemip .  | 
Which like the toad, ugly and veil- j 
omous, |
W curs yet a precious jewed in his!
head.” f
Of course he was mistaken about t h e 1 
jewel in the head ; and the toad, though [ 
not the prettiest looking thing in the j
world, is not venomous; ami is after all i1
one of the most useful, industrious and! 
interesting animal* on the farm. So, j 
boys and girls, don’t worry because 
there is adversity in farm life. As the 
Scotchman says : “ It might he waur,” 
that is worse.
Dr
Throw Out the Line.
G IV E THE KID NEY S HE LP A N D  
M A N Y  PEOPLE WILL BE  
HAPP IER.
“ Throw Out the Life Line” —
The kidneys need help.
They’re overworked— c»n’t g-( the 
poison filtered out of the blood.
They’re getting worse every minute.
Wil l  you help them ?
Doan’s Kidney Pill* have brought 
thousands of kidney sufferer* back 
from the verge of despair.
Read this case :
J. A. Sween farmer, Littleton, Me., 
says: “ Two years ago I caught a
heavy cold which settled on my kid­
ney* and caused pains in my back. 
Nothing helped me until I began us­
ing Doan’s Kidney Pill*. I took in 
all the contents of two boxes and by 
that time the pain had been so greatly 
relieved that I could get a good night’s 
rest It gives me pleasure to recom­
mend tins preparation,’
For sade by all dealers.  Price ,30 
cents .  Koster-Milburn Co.,  Buffalo.  
N e w  York,  sole agents  for the 
United  States .
R e m e m b e r  the n a m e —-Doan’s 
and take* no of her. 25o
fotydgKr——■
T H E  W H E E L W R I G H T  A N D  
T H E  W H E E L  R I G H T .
Write an order to the one and 
the other will he made right. Our
C A R R I A G E  R E P A I R  S H O P
is fitted wi th e v e n  t h i n g  nece s s ar v  
to faci l i tate t he w<nk,  and we  ate  
prepared t o  m a k e  or mend w h e e l s  
gear ,  body or top of au v  v e h i c l e  
no mat t er  in what  c ondi t i on  <r 
h o w badl y  injured.
T h e  bi t i ng of R uhh er  T i n  s to 
ativ ki nd of w i n a E  G a
G. H. Tracy
D E N T I S  T
Rice Block, Koulton, Me.
(dtl iee Ho u r s  : y A.  M . to y P.  M .
Evenings by appointment 
Telephone connection.
BERT DOYLE, D. D. $.
D E N T IS T
OFFICE OVER J . A. BROWNE’ S 
DRY GOODS 8T0RE.
FRED W. M IT C H E L L , M. 0.
Practice Absolutely limited to
D I S E A S E S  OF  T H E  E Y E ,  E A R ,  
N O S E  A N D  T H R O A T
Hours: 9-12 A. M „ 1-5. 7 -8  P. M . 
Office, Fogg Btock. Both Telephones.
HERSEY & BARNES
Attorneys and Counselors at Law
and
NOTART P L H I M
O f f i c e :  M a n s u r  B l o c k -
HOPLTOJT, MAI NR,
Practice in all the Courts in the.State
DR. FRED 0 . ORGUTT
D entist
Office Phont  27-4 Residence Phont  83-4
Office Mount
Week Days 9 a. m. to 5 p. in Sundays by
Appointmer.  t
SINCOCK BLOCK H O U L T O N .
WillardS. Levvin
LAW YER
M ansur Block, 
H oullon  - Maine
W . J, Thibadeau L. L. B
Insurance and Collections 
Real  Estate Bought and Sold
All kinds of R. R. Tickets bought and 
sold
Office Formely Occupied by Ju d ge  
Chas.Carol  I Corner  M am and Mechani 
Sts .
H O U L T O N ,
WOMEN'S LAKEWOOD
Latest Styles for
M EN and 
W O M E N
Our lass am the newest on the market and have been modeled to fit 
tile latest styles in leather shoes. Our patterns have been designed with 
skill which, coupled unit expert workmanship in every branch, gives the 
Malden footwear a strength, smoothness and grace which is unsurpassed.
Our Prices are 
Right
A. H. BERRY SHOE CO.. Asent*.
Look for the Trademark 
on Every Shoe.
.MALDEN,
,RUBBER, 
.SHOE,
CO.
M cG A R Y  SHOE COM PANY
P A S S EN 6 ER  T R A IN  SERVICE
FRO M  H O U LT O N , ME.
Effective Oct., 8th. Daily except Sunday. 
D E P A R T U R E S —
E A ST E R N
il.is A. M. 
Atlantic
7.15 A. M.
E A .sTER.N 
10.(4, A. M. 
Atlantic
11.00 A. M.
EASTERN
4.25 P. M. 
Atlantic
5.25 P. M.
EAST KILN 
s.:;a P. M. 
Atlantic
9..J5 P, M.
A R R I V A L S —
EASTERN
7.25 A. y. . 
Atlantic
■s.25 A. M.
PASTKRN 
tl.i>.5 A. M. 
Atlantic
12.M5 A. M.
EASTE RN
5.25 P . M .  
Atlantic
11.25 P. M.
For St. Stephen. St. And 
i'e\v*. Fredericton, St. John, 
and Hast, Boston, Etc*.
For Woodstock and all points 
North ; Plaster Rock, Grand 
Fill Is, Edimmston Pert Fair- 
field, ('aritxm, Presque 
Isle, and Fredericton.
For McAdam, St. Stephen, 
Portland, Boston. Frederie- 
ton, st. John and Past, 
Montreal and West.
For Woodstoek and 
Anxistook Junction.
to
PA: TF.KV
!>.'.!■* P.M.
Atlant:
1".2 M.
Prom Woodstock and Points 
North.
From St. Joint and Past, 
Fredericton, st. Stephen, 
Po't'and. Boston, Montreal 
and West.
Front Woodwork and North. 
Plash r Pock, Presque Isle, 
Pdinunston, and Frederic­
ton.
From st John and Fast,
Fredericton, st. steph“ ii. 
st. Andrews, Portland, 
Po-ton.
Nail a Dollar 
Down
by putting it in the bank or 
some other place where you 
can find it when it’s wanted 
( ’all i t  into service just  
about now by
Buying Stoves
If you don't  get 100 per 
cent on the investment in 
the stove bought here we 
miss our guess. You take 
no chances when 
of US.
.living
MAINE
PARKER P. BURLEIGH
ATTOR NEY-AT-LAW
Instates,  Cot pora l i ons  ( frganixei  1 
All  c o l l ec t i ons  returned to cl ient-
W. B. HOWARD, D. P. A.,
St.  Jo h n  N. V,
Notice of Foreclosure.
Hamilton & Webber Co.
T e l .  5 1 -
Opera House Block, Court St.
Sale
"i
I ’ i l eus  a te  rear Mill I ill:.
ate stations.
7.09 p. :n —from Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
and principal intermediate stations.
GEO. M. HOUGHTON,
Manager.
I ’ass’r Traffic
W. M. BROWN 
Bangor, Me.
General Superintendent
Huggard Bros.
JOHN PATTEN
Whereas Stephen P. Crane of Littleton in 
the County of Aroostook atsl State of Mien •, 
by his mortgage do*l dated the sixteenth Pay 
of September, I',*>*, and recorded i 1 tin* Arcs-  
took Registry of Deeds in Volume 25.':. I Mge 
LN>, conveyed to me, the undersigned, a <vr- 
lain parcel of land situate in Littleton in sad 
County, to wit. :-The north half of lot num-
Getieral Practice, Settlement of.berud five .5. in the eleventh iiith.nmg.* of F A R M S ,  S T O R E S  A N D  Y I L -
lot* ;n the North Division of sa d town cf 
Li;t'.et<m. containing -event v-live acres dim re 
or ins*, and Vim; the same ptenibes conveyed 
to slid Stephen Ik Crane by Marta* A. Pow­
ers !<> her d* <*i date I ?he vxOMith day of  
-K-pn mher, mo-.
\ ’ id wia-iv-a* the c.mdilii 11 of -aid mor’ gnge 
l.n- b . n broken, now tlwu fore, by reason of 
:!i ' !.a ,11 Ti there,,f I claim a hnvcl,isoreof -aid 1 
mo-tame-ai d arvethi* notice for thal piirpo-x ,
I tiited :t‘ I lotil'on. Maine tlti* fourth d iv of .
I iro-ai1 >er, 1.
M A T T  I P  A .  p i W K I S .  1
By'her attorney, Rni..\\[> P. < i .a u k .
2-1"
same
\Y
Slab
l av as co I b a 2 0 1 1.
■■.dice iti ali Go n e ol t;ic
L A C K  HOMES 
II  )“ 8e,  el l ,  si ted ; n l  s t abl e ,  
g< -o 1 l ocate  >a. > iS o o
I l o i m e a i u l  let.  gce<l l ocat i on,
I c ndl on,  M.
LOOK! LOOK!
E N D S  W I N T E R  S T R O U B L E S .
To many, winter is a season of trou­
ble. The frost-bitten toes aud fingers, 
chapped hands and l i p s ,  chilblains, cold 
sores, red and rough s k i n s ,  prove this. 
But such troubles fly before Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve. A  trial c o n v i n c e s  
Greatest healer of Burns, Boils, Piles, 
Cuts, Sore*», Bruises, Eczema and 
Sprains. Only 25c at all druggists.
CHICHESTER SPILLS
BRAND
L A D IE S  |
^ ik your O rnm fct fo r C T II-C H E S-T IfR ’S IA M O N D  B R A N D  P IL L S  In R k d  and 
G o ld  m cta ld c  boxes, sea led  w ith  B lue1 
R ib b o n  T aic*  no  o t h e r . B a y  oF your 
Rruitfttrt l t d  M k for C n i-C U E S -T f u  S 
O IA M O N I)  B K A N I>  P I L L S ,  fo r tw en ty-five  
years r.-prarded as Best, Sa fest, A lw a y s  R eliab le .
80LD  BY ALL DRUGGISTS
WORTH 
TESTEDi - S K  EVERYWHERE
A T E R R I B L E  B L U N D E R
to neglect liver trouble. Never do it. 
Take Dr. King’s New Life Pills on die 
first sign of constipation, biliou*ness or 
inactive bowels and prevent virulent in­
digestion, jaundice or gall stone*. 
They regulate liver, stomach and bow­
els and build up your health. Only 
2oc at all druggists.
Dvalct in
W O O D  A N D  C O A L
O F  A L L  K IN D S
Delivered promptly m anv quantity 
And My Prices Aie Right
U |> .
We muat from time th time b* “ u,> 
again*t it,” that i*, we :nu*t corn * face 
to face with some difficulty that at first 
we do not know how to surmount; hut 
if we are determined to surmount it, 
we succeed. We were riding through 
a very prosperous part of Iowa not long 
ago in an automobile. Farms w re 
pointed out to us that had recently been 
sold at a hundred and fifty, a hundn-d 
and seventy-five dollars and over per 
acre. A farmer remarked to u* : “ The 
trouble is that some of these farms and 
these high priced lands are raidng a 
lot of boys that will he no good on 
earth to anybody. Life baa been too o f ^  1-d s t o r y  h o u s e  w i t h  e l l ,  
easy for them for the last ten years. ’ j W oo,J G fed ,  la ry e  burn 1( ) \ 1D, 
It was a matter «f K-n.r.1 cmpUInt I , ,  1 , , , , , , , ,  !)0 x | ,S .  H , , , . - , .
that the bovs of the farmers who had - {
.old their 'coal, retired ami moved to p ' *  O v t'lv i: P M im s iin il m n i n ” .-,! 
the city, were not likely to amount to 1(,1 t w o  fdl i l l l i es .  Imryt* lot 1 (> 
anything. Why? Because life was j r<><Is front o n  G r e e n  S t .  F or
$6.50
P  E  R
R O S E
C O It D
L  U  N  I )
Notice of F oreclosu re
this is a barpuin, 
11mme and 1<>t 
this is a bat pain, 
7.S acre tar-n 
station,
mo acre farm,  
city,  Co aen.s u 
40 acres in w< od 
buildings,
on
tort v
tsSoo 
od street,
>00
toils horn 
5 5 ,0 00  
t miles from this 
uder cultivation, 
ami timber, good 
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Telephone 
N o .  .S3-4.
R . ' sidcnce  
3S Hi gh St.
Yilkiig't
For Sale.
p r o p e r t y  n  d i s i s t in ;
\\
Mui
I)eli\'(.-red by G 
' I ' ni ckmun,  Te l
G.  P
C ustom ers W anted
too easy for them. Nothing1 degener- jj, rt })(T j ,a r t i (*u |ai>t i m p u r e  o f  
atet- human character so much a* a hie - j
o r « « .  ; |:- i : o m \ o ) N . |
Many a boy on the farm thinks In* is j 
in hard lines, having to g**t up early m i 
the morning, milk cows, do hi* *h trt* ! 
in the field, chop w >od, carry in cohs, | 
then milk in the evening, and so on ; 
from day to day and week to week.
Well, we have long said that farmers | 
were making life a little too rough for J 
these hoys ; hut this is better far than | 
allowing them to grow up in habits of 
idlenes*, to acquire the habit of spend- 
ing money which they never earned, |
For Tiniberlands and Farms in I I F \ l t T < J  
rich 1’t-nobseet Valli’y. A No a *;i'.v mill 
prope/ty. praetiially new, \vel) loe-pi- 
Address, Pox .'in, l.meoln, Me,
2.'.n, (>ld Town, Me.
U*p
The Maine R eg is te r
t ' O N T  A I N S
C O M P L E T E  B U S I N E S S  
D I R E C T O R I E S
( if' 20 ( ' i tics mui lb 11 'Towns
b'uil St at mtic> o! all S l a t e  Iat rae- t s
(ViiHh and \'a!nation of 1:0" h-r <-ae!i town 
and cit \ in the
A im-u 'IT>\s n-hip ami l lai lmad Map of 
Maim- \l< \ i.-nd to date.
P v r y  < *PPK ' P ai i ' l  IK > M P m-'-ds it for 
hand) n fer etiee.
Price, Pospaid 2 .00
GRENVILLE M. DO NH AM
Publisher
Vi- > Gene nms St , o;<p. kb! v
i-. .I(J111 II. >mit!i of ! .inie>tnne,
- h - emi O !-•* deed dated June 22nd 
p-n" ind " '-nidi'd in Ai’iiostook Registry of 
I >i i d-at lleii’.toii. in Yol. 2 f 1 page ut>7, eon- 
.-M-I n i :he mi li-i>igu(*i eertain rt*ul estate 
u dm nm n of I.iniestone and wliereas tlie 
-ame is eoiiilitiou l>rok**n, foredosim* is ht*re- 
iy ekiinied.
Ilouiton, Maim*, Nov. Wli, It'll.
WTI.r.lS K. DRKSSKIl .
•to
A . O . B R I G G S
r i •:a l l ;s t a 'r i •: a g i •:x c v .
4.3 School St. T e l
IT oulton, Me.
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F arm  F or Sale
sIks
ami of wiiich naturally they do not 4.-,q
Snaeies, hnlf el";in'd, house, harn, 
etc., all in good repair, si tuah’d in laidlow 
miles from I loul ton. App ly  to
\\ . IP II A Pin NU,
I [ o! 111 oi l , If. P. 1 >. h
i When \«mr fee! e r we* and eohl,
: uml V'Hir la) 1 v ( iliile ! tl; rough ami
1 ! through from expM I - II ''(*, fake a big dost
nf ( Turn her la i n’>n . ,
( h n y i Kemmiy, Oat ia
: yon r Imd. in hot Wafer >lf >, 1 ,"e go -’g to
1 bed, ami you are hi ne is! certain f" \S a 111
1 1 If a severe cG 1. 1‘h r sal" nv Ih rks’
COSMOPOLITAN
MAGAZINE For On© Y e a r  $1.50
THE AROOSTOOK
TIMES N"" $2.50
O u r  Special P rice  fo r Both $1.50
! ) rug Score.
’T h e Cosiii i  pol i tau 1ms  
ot he r  m a g n / t r e  t hat  is piU* 
U]> ol mut ter  t iiat is tern: 
short  *tM ie-s tl.mt .are vet y 
aut hors .  Sam]  le ecq dm m
an
: * (■ ; L-
1 as has no 
It is mafic 
i p u b l G h e s  
w, bv be-M
d on : L-ijuest
T i m e s  P u n .  C o .
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, December 20, 1911.
H i e  C h a p m a n  C o n c e r t .
The date for the Chapman Con- 
oert to be given\ in Houlton by Mr. 
Chapman and his artists will be Sat­
urday, January 13, 1912. Mr. Chap­
man writes that he has the finest 
Concert Company that he ever 
brought to Maine, and that is say­
ing a great deal, but he has always 
made good in his statements as re­
gards his artists.
Final announcement of the artists 
and programmes will be made next 
week. It is needless to say that all 
other entertainments will give way 
to the one musical event of the sea­
son, that we have had the pleasure 
of enjoyingin pnstyearfl. Mrs. Cora 
M. Putnam is to look after Mr. 
Chapman’s interests in Houlton. 
Kemember the date,  January 13, 
1912.
Battleship Maine.
The Battleship Maine was blown 
up in Havana harbor by an explo­
sion from the outside. This is the 
gist of a short statement issued by 
the navy dejmrtment recently pased 
on the findings made by the joint 
arm y and navy board, which spent 
several months in Havana harbor 
investigating the wreck.
The statement was as follows :
“ The board finds that the injuries 
to the bottom of the Mrdne were 
caused by the explosion of a charge 
-ofiow form of explosives < xterior to 
tli^shlp between frames 28 and 31, 
Stafoke B., port side. This resulted 
in ignlting and exploding the con­
tents of the six-inch reserve maga­
zine, A .-14-M, said contents includ­
ing a large quantity of black pow- 
-dei*. , Tlie mo#b or less complete ex­
plosion of the contents of the re­
maining forward magazine l olio wed.
The m a g a z i n e  ex p l os io n  re su l te d  in 
the  des t ruc t i on  of  the vesse l .
T h e  f in d in g  conf i r ms  the  rep or t  of  
the  o r ig in a l  in v es t ig a to r s  w h o  m a d e  
a  s u p e r f i c i a l  e x a m i n a t i o n  of  the 
w r e c k  s h o r t l y  a f te r  the  d isas te r .  
S e c r e t a r y  M e y e r  does  not  be l i eve  it 
n e c es s a ry  to i s sue a n y  e x p l a n a t io n  
o f  the b o a r d ’ s conc lu s io ns  beyond  
the f lat  s t a t e m e n t  th a t  an  e x te r i o r  
e x p l os io n  w a s  re spons ib le  for the 
los s  of  the  w a r s h i p  an d  the l u e s  of 
m a n y  mem.
S e c r e t a r y  M e y e r  a n n o u n c e d  h o w ­
eve r ,  th a t  there  might  be a  f u r t h e r  
s t a t e m e n t  on the report by the hoard 
a f t e r  it ha d  been cons ide red  by  the 
Pres ide nt .  One m e m b e r  of  the 
h< a rd  w a s  of  the  op inion t h a t  the  re 
por t  wo u l d  ne ve r  be pu b l i sh ed  in 
ful l ,  but w o u ld  be k e p t  in the  c o n f i ­
dent ia l  a r c h i v e s  of  the  n a v y  d e ­
p ar tm en t .  T h e  d ec l a ra t io n  tha t a  
“ low form  of  e x p l o s i v e ”  w a s  used 
in the ou ts ide  exp lo s i on ,  ind i ca t es  
a  be l ie f  th a t  a  m in e  a nd  not  a  d i r i g i ­
ble to rped o  w a s  the  ins trument ,  of  
des t ruc t ion .
T h i s  o n l y  d ee p en s  the  m y s t e r y  of  
the  d es t r uc t i on  of  the  M a in e .  A  
m ine ,  c h a r g e d  w i t h  suf f ic ient  g u n ­
p o w d e r  to b low in the  bottom of  the 
sh ip  m u s t  h a v e  w e i g h e d  s e v e r a l  
h u n d r e d  pou nd s .  T o  p la n t  such  a  
m in e  an d  l a y  the  connect ions  for  its 
d i s c h a r g e  w o u l d  h a v e  re qu i re d  the 
s e r v i c e s  o f  a  n u m b e r  of  men .
In Central Maine.
F i f t y  t h o u s a n d  K e d  Cro ss  C h r i s t ­
m a s  sea l s  h a v e  been d i s t r ibu ted  in 
C e n t r a l  M a in e ,  to be sold be fore  the 
h o l id a y ,  the  proce eds  to 4>e used by  
ti le s ta te  a n d  loca l  a s so c ia t i on s  for 
the  re l i e f  a n d  cont rol  of  t .uberculo- 
losis.  F r o m  the  d i s t r i c t  h e a d q u a r ­
ters  in W a t e r v i l l e ,  m u c h  w o r k  is be ­
ing  done  to in hires  t a l l  people  in
th is  m o v e m e n t  an d  a  q iu c k  a n d  a c ­
t i ve  c a m p a i g n  is be ing  w a g e d .
W a t e r v i l l e  th is  w e e k  is to he a 
s h o p p in g  center ,  w h e r e  the m e r ­
ch an t s  h a v e  c om bin ed  to m a k e  n 
b ig  f e s t i v a l  in the s tores.  T h e r e  the 
a nt i - tu be rcu los i s  forces  a re  to e s t a b ­
l ish booths  for the sa le  of  these  Ked 
Cross  seal s .  One wi l l  he e s t ab l i sh ed  
at t in1 m e r c h a n t s ’ h e a d q u a r te r s  at 
c i t y  hal l  and  the o ther  in the e l e c ­
tr ic  ca r  w a i t i n g  ro om w h e r e  t h o u ­
sa nd s  of  people  an- to lie found 
e v e r y  d a y ,  w a i t in g  for the i r  cars .  
Th e se  booths  wi l l  lie n i ce ly  l ighted  
an d  m ad e  v e r y  a t t ra c t i v e  and  will  
hold the a ttent ion of al l  w h o  come 
near  them.
Th e  sa le  t bus  f a r  has  been v .t v  
s a t i s f ac t o r y ,  s t o r e s  in m a n y  cit ies 
and  towns  are  se l l in g  the Ked Cross  
seal s ,  d i s p l a y i n g  "hem as p r o m i ­
ne nt ly  as  a n y  oi l ie r  goods  and  the 
c l e rks  a rc  ins t ruc ted  to d i spose  of as 
m a n y  as  possible .
T h e  school  chi Id i'en id 'Watervi l le  
an d  ot her  c i t ies  and  towns  in Cent t al 
Ma ine  a re  a r m e d  wi th books,  in 
w h ic h  t h e y  record sa les  ot seal s .  
A n  inc ent ive  to wo rk  l ias been pro­
v ided  by l)r.  G e o r ge  G.  A v e r i l l j w h o  
l ias p resented  a  Hag. to b*- g i ven  to 
the school  se l l in g  tie- most  sea l s  
tl i is s eason .
M edi ca l  m en  and  l a y m e n  a re  great  - 
l v  in terested  in the sa le  of  the seal s,  
for a l l  real ize that, the m o n e y  raised 
by  the ir  sa l e  wi l l  bn used in an e x ­
ce l l ent  cause ,  t be Igdief of  those  wh o  
a re  su f f e rs  f rom tubercu los i s .  I n ­
deed,  one p h y s i c i a n  l ias m a d e  thi s  
s ta t em en t ,  " I f  the  people  w i l l  all  
t ak e  an int- r ef f  in this  w o r k ,  in 
y e a r s  there  wi l l  be no m or e  tubercu-  
l asi s  in M a i n e . "
J u d g i n g  f rom the g r ea t  s t r ides  that . 
ha ve  been m ad e  in the  re l i e f  w o rk  
in the past  two y i a r s ,  it wo u l d  s e e m ,  
as  if this  man  oi’ m ed ic in e  had  good ] 
g r ou nd s  f o r  m a k i n g  thi s  as sert i i  n. J
Ihi rchnse  these s t a m p s  to use on j 
the h a c k  of  vo ur  letters .
WELL KNOWN MINISTER
Restored to Health by Vinol
Rev.  D. Schneider,  who la a  well  
known minister in R ice  Lake ,  Wis., 
wri tes :
“ I had a ve ry  severe  stomach trou­
ble last year  from which t n  kept 
In bed three months,  I had eneaved 
the services  of a doctor, but. to no 
avail .  I then read of Vinol and deter­
mined to try a  bottle, before  it was* 
used up I was  out of bed, and four 
bottles made me a  well  man.  Vinol la 
a splendid medicine, and. I can gladly 
recommend it. ’ ’
Prominent men from all  over  the 
country do not hesitate to endorse 
this wondeful tonic.
For twelve  year s  Vinol l ias been 
sold on the “ money back”  plan, and 
every  year  strengthens its popularity 
and proves by continued tests! that It 
will do what we claim for it.
H . J .  11 at.iieway ( \>. ! bu. lton , ,M
When you have a cold get a bottle 
of Chamberlain's Cougn lb-mcdv. It 
will soon fix you up uli r ght and will 
ward off any tendency toward pneu­
monia. This rernedv contains tm opi­
um or other narcotic and may be gw-n 
as confidently to a baby as to an adult.. 
Sold by all druggists.
F or Sale
Two man's, matched team, weight alxuit 
l ion ihs. cacti, bargain if sold at once. . >,A  
— The buffalo Fertilizer Co,,
'  ‘  7! ... 1 f o i l  [ t o n .  M o .
ilnJlloilllllllllii.iliU : ■ l!,. .'' J.U1 1,0,U|L.
I f  you have used William Tell Flour it 
will be bread that is good as most cake — 
cake that is a miracle of tender lightness— 
pastry that melts in your mouth.
Our own spec ial  process ,  
latest improved machinery, per­
fect organization, selected Ohio 
Red Winter Wheat, makes Will­
iam Tell  the ideal Hour.
It is also the most economi­
cal— makes the most loaves 
to the sack.
Have it in readiness for 
your next baking. R e ­
member to order
n o
ALMON H. FOGG CO., D is trib u to rs .
X M A S  G O O D S
At Selling Out Prices
W hy P a y  th e  B ig  P r ic e  ?
Shirts, Gloves, Mufflers, Bath Robes, Hosiery, Sus­
penders, Fancy Arm Bands, Scarf Pins, Cuff 
Links, Silk Initial Hdk’s., Fur Caps, Gloves,
Collars, Ftc., Etc.
#Lot ordered som e tim e ago ju s t  a rriv ed . W ill sell ou t a t  th e
follow ing prices.
$1.00 Ties only  79c 50c Ties only 39c
76c Ties only  59c 25c Ties only 19c
If you w ant to  m ake  y o u r m oney  go a  long w ay  b u y  here, 
q.8 w e are positive ly  se lling  out.
MARKET SQ. P. S. BERRIE HOULTON, ME.
W i l l You
TO DO YOUR CHRISTMAS 
TRADING AT THE
Jewelry
The finest line of Watches, Diamonds, 
Jewelry, Clocks, Roger Bros. Silverware 
and Cut Glass.
The largest stock of Solid Gold Rings ever
shown in Houlton.
N O  F A K E  R I N G S
We can save you money if you trade with
The W est End J e w e le r
A LL  E N G R A VIN G  DONE FREE.
“ TRADE AT UNION SQUARE AND TRADE RIG H T’
MU GREETING!
Regardless of what it costs us
Wc Keep Faith With Our
CUSTOMERS
W e have rather peculiar ideas about 
running a retail store.
We believe th a t  th e  m e rc h an t w ho looks ou t for his cu sto m ­
e rs ’ in te re s ts  w ill never have  to w o rry  a b o u t his ow n in te re s ts . 
B usiness success, like happ iness , comes to th e  av erag e  m an  
ind irectly . The fellow  w ho goes ab o u t seeking  happ iness is 
th e  m ost u n fo rtu n a te  in d iv id u a l im ag in ab le ; the  m an  who 
doe^ his d u ty  from  day  to  day  and  tr ie s  to  m ake o th e rs  con­
te n te d  finds tru e  happ iness, and  so it is in  business. W e be­
lieve and  a lw ay s have believed th a t  by  se rv in g  you r in te re s ts  
we sh a ll in  th e  end serve our ow n best in te re s ts .
Goods Must be as Represented
Kv<tv article wc soil is exactly as wo represent it to lx* : there is no deviation 
from this rule—a child can buy here with the same assurance that a jewelry ex­
pert would have, of’ getting full value for Ids money. If we tell you a locket is 
solid gold you may depend upon it that it is solid gold. I f we sell] you a watch 
you can depend upon its quality. Money hack? Certainly !
If you purchase an article here that you do not wish to keep, you have vour 
choice of exchanging it for other goods or ibr cash. We are not only willing to 
make cash refunds, hut anxious to do so when a customer asks it.
Pickaid(Rna
C y :  •
Wc a r e  showing 
this Xmas the most 
complete l’“ <* of
Jew e lry  N ovel­
ties Rings,
W atches, Fobs,
B racelets,
B roaches.
Lockets,
S terling  Silver,
Toilet A rticles,
Clothes an d  M ilitary  B rushes, in fact
everything in an up-to-date city jewelry store, 
everything new and direct from New York markets
( )ur L’lHsh t his year an* marked at a very (hose margin, and we have* a reason 
for marking them so. We are making new customers daily and we want them to 
come hack. < Jet in line with the right buyers, it's the shortest route and the 
quickest way home.
W e  W a n t  V is i t o r s  a s  W e l l  a s  C u s t o m e r s
We also have a 
complete A' interest­
ing display of Sterl­
ing Silver Flat Wan*, / 
^  ( ’hina and Cut ( da.-s,
kite. Come in and 
s e e  these beautiful 
creat ions.
Pont, fed obliged fo wait until vmi are ready to buv—come now—to-day or 
to-morrow and briny vour friends alony, we like to have* visiters.
PEARSON. The Jeweler
Successor to Je w e tt <fe Co. Fogg Block, 76 M ain St,
The A roostook Times, W ednesday, D ecem ber 20. 1911
He’s a Wise Old Guy— 1
IS SANTA C L A U S -!
He can smell a good potato crop in Aroostook even though lie visits the County but once in a year. Several 
months ago he knew what was coming and he placed large orders with ns on just one condition i. e.
That we buy early and buy big
He didn’t caution us about buying from jobbers or buying for cash—lie gave us credit for having sense enough to 
look after these details—but we know that he likes good clean goods.
W E L L  B O U G H T —W E L L  M A R K E D - W E L L  K E P T ,
and so we feel confident that he will pat us on the back, when he sees our stock and say, “well! DUNN, good and faithful 
servant, step out and reap the rewards of honest effort.” Our spacious quarters are well arranged for your convenience.
uI
o
In the Children’s Department
You can find G alloping H orses, B ellow ing Cows, D ancing Men, 
Dolls, Teddy Bears, E lep h an ts , G oats, K andy Kids, A uto­
mobiles, Flying M achines, Games, Tool Chests, Etc., Etc.
The Picture Department
is bigger an d  b e t te r  th a n  ever before, show ing  a v a ried  a s s o r t­
ment of Oil P a in tin g s, P aste ls, E tch ings, R eproductions from  
celebrated p a in tin g s , an d  th e  “W allace N u ttin g ” H and  P a in ted  
Pictures. You w ill en joy  looking th ese  over.
Pictures framed w hile you  w ait.
Our Basket Department
In c ludes L ad ies’ W ork  B askets, W ood B askets, B aby B askets, 
B assinets, and  C urates.
Never before in our experience
have we show n a la rg e r  a sso rtm e n t of H ousehold  F u rn itu re . 
W e a re  p ro u d  of the  d isp lay  and  h ap p y  in  th e  an tic ip a tio n  of 
m ak ing  o th e rs  happy .
H ow  ab o u t a “C raw ford” R ange or a  “W hite” Sew ing M achine 
th e y  m ake d andy  C hristm as P resen ts .
W e think we have done our part to make your Christmas happy—It is now up to you
s o  m a k e ; g o o d .
DUNN FURNITURE COMPANY
>oo< iOO<
oo
oo
75 Main St. j
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Keith
OF THE
Border
ujp Mp/
A TALE 0F1THE:PLAINS
By RANDALL PARRISH
Illustrations By 
D K A R B O N  M K I A T L L
(Copyright, A.  C. McClurg 
&  Co., 1910.)
SYNOPSIS.
CH A PT E R  I—Jack KMth. a typical bor- 
f a r  plataaman, la riding along the Santa 
Pa trail on the lookout for roaming war 
parties of aavagoa. Kolth had won hie 
•pure aa captain in a  Virginia regiment 
during the civil war. He had left the 
service to find his old aouthern home in 
aahee, his friends scattered, and the fas­
cination oti wild western life had allured 
aim. Ho notices a camp fire at a dis­
tance and then sees a team attached to 
a wagon and at full gallop pursued by 
men on ponlee.
: CH APTER II—When Keith reaches 
the wagon the raiders have massacred 
cwo men, shot the horses and departed. 
He searches the victims finding papers 
and a locket with a woman’s portrait. He 
ftsolves to hunt down the murcierera.
• CH APTER III—Keith reaches Carson 
City and ia arrested there charged with 
murdering and robbing the two travelers. 
His accuser Is given as Black Bart, a 
notorious ruffian.
CH APTER IV.—They can readily swear 
the crime on Keith. The latter goes to 
mil fully realising the peril of swift bor­
der justice. A companion In his cell Is a
Segro, who tells him he Is Neb and that e knew the Keith family back In Vir­
ginia.
CHAPTER V -N eb knows about the 
ro murdered men from the description 
Keith. He says one was John Sibley, 
other Gen. Willi* Waite, formerly an 
r in the Confederate army.
CH APTER VI—The plainsman and his 
humble friend escape from the cell.
CHAPTER VII—The two fugitives be­
come lost in the sand dssert.
CH APTER VIII—They come upon a 
eabln and find its lone occupant to be a 
hoautiful young glrL Keith recognizes 
her as a singer he saw at Carson City.
CHAPTER IX—The girl explains that 
she came there in search of a brother 
who had deserted from the army. She 
had met a Mr. Hawley, who had induced 
her tc come to the cabin while he sought 
to locate her brother.
CHAPTER X —Hawley appears, and 
Keith In hiding recognizes him as the 
notorious Black Bart, Hawley tries to 
make love to the girl.
CH APTER X I—There Is a terrific bat­
tle In the darkened room In which Keith 
Overcomes Black Bart. Horses are ap-
Sroprlated, and the girl who says that er name is Hope, Joins In the escape.
CHAPTER X II—Keith explains his sit­
uation as a fugitive from justice.
tw  1
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C H A P T E R  XI I .
Through the Night Shadows.
Keith had vr*-v to paid-'' him, |
a s  he could riot d tc rmjne whether i 
this myftrri'-.i'F c b i '•• t he  Salt Fork j 
lay to rart  r -  "<>st <>f the usual cuttle j
trail l ead ing  down to the Canadian  I 
Yet he f el t  reasonably  assured that l  
the general  trend of the country ly ing
between The smal ler  stream and The 
val ley of the Arkansas  would be s imi­
lar to that with which he was  already 
acquainted. It was merely a wild 
stretch of sandy desolation, across 
which their horses would leave scarce­
ly any trail,  and even that little would 
be quickly obliterated by the first puff 
of wind. As  they drew in toward the 
river val ley this plain would change 
into sand dunes, baffling and confus­
ing, but no matter how hard they 
pressed forward,  it must be daj light 
long before they could hope to roach 
these, and this would give him oppor­
tunity to spy out some famil iar land­
mark wldch would guide them to the 
ford. Meanwhile,  he must head as di­
rectly north as possible, trusting the 
horses to find footing.
It was  plains instinct,  or rather 
long training in the open, which en­
abled him to retain any true sense of 
direction, for beyond the narrow 
fringe of cottonwoods along the 
stream, nothing was visible, the eyes 
scarcely able even to distinguish 
where earth and sky met. They ad­
vanced across & bare level, without 
elevation or depression, yet the sand 
appeared sufficiently solid, so that 
their horses were forced into a swing 
lng lope, and they seemed to fairly 
press aside the black curtain, which 
as Instantly swung shut once more, 
and closed them in. The pounding 
hoofB made little noise, and they 
pressed steadily onward, closely 
bunched together,  so as not. to lose 
each other, dim, spectral  shadows flit­
ting through the night, a very part of 
that grim desolation surrounding 
them. No one of the three felt like 
speaking;  the gloorny, brooding des ­
ert oppressed them, their vagrant 
thoughts assuming the tinge of their 
aurrundings;  their hope centered on 
escape.  Keith rode, grasping the rein 
of the woman’s horse in his left hand, 
and bending low in vain effort, at pick­
ing a path. He had nothing to aim 
toward, yet sturdy confidence in his 
expert  plainscraft  yielded him suffi­
cient sense of direction. He had noted 
the bark of  the cottonwoods, the direc­
tion of the wind, and s teered  a course 
accordingly straight northward, alert 
to avert  any variation.
The girl rode easily,  although in a 
man's  saddle, the stirrups much too 
long. Kei th glanced aside with swift, 
approval  at. the erectness with which
she sat, the loosened f e i n l n  Tier hand, 
the sl ight swaying of her form. He 
could appreciate horsemanship,  and 
the easy manner in which she rode 
rel ieved him of one anxiety.  It even 
caused him to break the silence.
“ You are evidently accustomed to 
riding, Miss Hope.”
She glanced across at him through 
the darkness,  as though suddenly sur­
prised from thought, her words not 
coming quickly.
“ I cannot remember when I first 
mounted a horse;  in earl iest child­
hood, surely,  although I have not rid­
den much of late. This one is l ike a  
rocking chair.”
“ He belonged to your friend, Mr. 
Hawley. ”
She drew a quick breath, her face 
again turned forward.
"Who— who is that man? Do you 
know ?"
“ I possess a passing acquaintance,” 
he answered,  uncertain yet how rnuci 
to tell her, but tempted to reveal all 
In test of her real character.  “ Few do 
not who live along the Kansas  bor­
der. ’’
“ Do you mean he is a notoriously 
bad charac ter?”
“ I have never heard of his being 
held up as a model to the young, Miss 
Miss Hope,” he returned more soberly, 
convinced that she truly possessed no 
real knowledge regarding the man, 
rind was not merely pretending inno­
cence. “ I had never heard him railed 
Hawley before, and, therefore, failed 
‘ o recognise him under that respect- 
abb1 name. Hut I knew his voice the 
moment he entered the cabin, and real­
ized that some devilment, was afoot. 
Every  town along this frontier has bis 
record, and I've met him maybe a 
dozen times in the past t i m e  ye,ms. 
He is known as ‘Hlack Hart; '  is a 
gambler by profession, a desperado by 
reputation, and a cur by nature. Jus t  
now I suspect, him of being even deep­
er in the mire than this. ’ ’
He con'd t H by the quick clasping 
< r ' ' h-md • on the nomxnel of the
s a d d l e  t h e  el lert  o f  h i s  \vni ' i i>.  in t 
\vniI  ed  unt i l  t si  l e n e e  c o : . , ;  I b < I 
h e r  t o s p e a k .
“ O l i ,  1 d i d n ' t  k n o w !  Y m i  ...............
bel ieve  1 had 1 eve r  m i s ]...... I mi di a
t b i / i g ” T h a t  I e y e )  no t h i m i her,  
un d e rs ta n d in g  who lie was  y"
No 1 do no t , lie a ns w er ed .  What
T overheard between you convinced 
me you were the victim of deceit, Hut 
your going to that place alone was a 
most reckless act.”
She lifted her hand to her eyed  her 
head drooping forward.
“ Wasn ’t it what he told me the 
out-station of a ranch.?”
“ No; I havo ridden this country for 
years,  and there is no ranch pasturing 
cattle along the Salt Fork. Miss Hope,
I want you to comprehend what it is 
you have err aped f rom; what you a re ;  
now fleeing fiom. Within the last, two 
years an apparently organized body 
of outlaws have been opera ting 
throughout Nils entire region. (Men 
times disguised as Indians, they  have 
terrorized the Santa  Fo trail for two 
hundred miles,  kil l ing travelers in 
small parties,  and driving off s;ock. 
There  are few ranches as far w e d  as 
this, but. these have all .Buffeted from
raraa. TTiesT fellows have  done more 
to precipitate the present Indian war 
than any act of the savages.  They 
have endeavored to make  the authori­
ties believe that Indians were guilty 
of  their deeds of murder and robbery.  
Both troops and volunteers have tried 
to hold the gang up, but they scatter 
and disappear,  as though swallowed 
by the desert.  I have been out twice, 
hard on their trail, only to come back 
baffled. Now-, I think accident ha» 
given me the clue.”
She straighrened up; glancing quos- 
tionmgly at him through the dark­
ness.
“ This is what I mean, Miss Hope.
I suspect that cabin to be the ren­
dezvous of those fellows,  and I half  
believe Hawley to be their leader.”
“ Then you will  report all this to the 
authorities ?”
He smiled {Trimly, his l ips com­
pressed.
“ I hardly think so;  at least, not for 
the present. I am not blood-thirsty, 
or enamored of man-hunting, but I 
happen to have a personal interest in 
this particular affair which I should 
prefer to settle alone.” He paused, 
swift ly reviewing the circumstances 
of their short acquaintance,  anti as 
suddenly determined to trust her dis­
cretion. Deep down In his heart he , 
rather wanted her to kunwy “The fact ' 
of the matter is, that Neb and I here 
were the ones that particular posse ; 
were trail ing.”
“ Y o u ! ” her voice faltered. "He 
said those men were under arrest 
for murder,  and had broken jai l . ” j
“ He also said it was  easy to con j 
viet men in this country if you only , 
knew howe It is true we broke jail, : 
but only in order to save our l ives;  it 
was the only way.  Technical ly,  we 
are outlaw's, arid now run the risk of , 
immediate re arrest by returning j 
north of t Hi
you fugitive's; 1 was charged
▼ ou the story."
He reviewed briefly those occur­
rences leading directly up to his ar­
rest,  saying little regarding the hor­
rors of that scene witnessed near the 
Cimmaron Crossing,  but making suffi­
ciently clear his very sl ight connec­
tion with it, and the reason those who 
were guilty of the crime were so anx-
evIT; the chin r b i in f  and firm, the lips 
full, yet sufficiently compressed; the 
whole expression that of pur^ and! 
dignified womanhood. She  puzzled 
him, and he scarcely knew what to 
believe, or exactly how to act toward 
her.
“ Our friends back yonder should be 
turning out from the corral  by now,"
l istened intently, asking few ques­
tions, until he ended. Then they both 
looked up, conscious that dawn was 
becoming gray in the east. Ke i th ’s 
first thought was one of rel ief— the 
bright sky showed him they were rid­
ing straight north.
C H A P T E R  X I I I .
The Ford of the Arkansas.
They were still in the midst of the 
yellow featureless plain, but the weary 
horses had slowed down to a walk, 
the herr-y sand retarding progress.  It 
was a gloomy, depressing scene in the 
spectral  gray light, a wide circle of 
intense loneliness, unbroken by either 
dwarfed shrub or bunch of grass,  a 
barren expanse stretching to the sky. 
Vague cloud shadow's seemed to flit 
across the level surface,  assuming fan­
tastic shapes,  but all of ihe same dull 
! coloring, imperfect and unfinished. 
Nothing seemed tangible or real, but 
rather some grotesque picture of de­
lirium. ever  merging into another yet 
more hideous. The very si lence of 
those surrounding wastes seemed bur- 
j densome, adding immeasurably to the 
j horror. They were but specks crawl- 
: in? underneath the sky— the only liv- 
: lng, moving objects in all that lm-,H 
mense circle of desolation and death.
Keith turned in his saddle, looking 
back past Neb— w'ho swayed in his 
i seat,  with head lolling on his breast 
MV'insas \\> came to i a* though asleep, his horse plodding 
‘ l ' was '  charged with I tlle others--along the slight trail
murder,  the negro with assault.  So, j they had made across the desert.  So 
you see. Miss Hope, the desperate;  far  as eye could reach nothing moved, 
class of men you are now' associating 
with.”
The sl ight bitterness In his tone 
stung the girl info resenl ment. She 
was looking straight, at him, but in
the  g l oom he  
expm ss iou of
could not  
her e ves .
Use the
“ 1 do >'t. b dievo it, " s he a i I l l ' l l !ng the  Ark; insus.  T h e  inton -o drearl-
(1 c eis.i vi Iv, on- roil do no t lo<*k like n e ss of It all left a. f ool ing of d»
th . t ’ " Hi'- ‘ IfR 111 n.'d and regar  V. tlm girl
"Mv ; ppen •ailro ma V b > nflic , n ; to ■ riding s i lent 1 > e  ldo him 'ho mimo
COnvinr » YOtl “ he rei i n n d, r a ' 11'T irv ; look of .le; n  ss ion iv as vb-i :de upon
Iv "but v. d w Id . li 1 C In ' r > ;i ( r face,  n u d she  w s s  u ‘ I' u<T into
\V e: ter! ( (I i rt . !'n ort 1 1 i 11' ■ I \ the the lull disf Dice vvp h d im  lur •er e yes ,
e VUimic • war s t n -rig a g idn -1 u i f *; ( iV tier s l ende r form 1 e ;:• m g  forward,  her
Wf Mild ! [\ Vf1 bed! 11 a ! t ! • ■ . , v t r ; bain Is d a s ; ed acros s  t he po mme l .
COme b a 1 ■ia 1 Tt ,. . 1 r; f * • > T ’w long w (.i ■ w --  of  t he  n Jght had
ab out  it wa s i cat hot h u a r *:if; ' w * - r r left t Hi PUS (i ; l er m u n g  f ace robbi ng
oru c u t b •♦the me CUrop,; A ‘ 1 oil , it of s o m e  ( f d - fra s i .ness ,  y et Kei th
an d app iron t v for a. 1;:mil a r pur1s ... 1 f ■d i t  m u o at t rac t i ve  in t ho grow-
‘11 nek 1 art' Il a w b V," • ing !'. ■ I t than ami d the  l amp shad-
‘ \ V! i n put') mse ? • i 'TCP of the e v e n i n g  before. He  bad
‘To keop is fri un tell inn w  I- at U ( m t previou- Iv real i zed the pecul iar
hn n  TV r •g'in-1 roi a of uu;'. m (TIP 1 H;. ( dearness  of her  compl ex i on , the  rose
w 1 ich r it her lie. cir ■Of’ . , f id ■ 1nt 1 t int showbil l t hrough the  ol ve skin,
in; tc fr; ends, \ v f  rr o  \ ) ] d e n S t (’ild or the sof t and s i lky fineries 3 of her
‘Hut , ild a I! (' O i l ! Oil U the hair, which, d i s a r r a n g e d . was s trange-
trl sd. w< u l d n ' it ?“ !y b cic o m i n g under  the  broad brim of
'There u;i i f n tie n o trl a ! ; Ju Ige the rat. she wore,  drawn low until  it
I.\ ncii -a t.tie s the m a! oi ’ i t \ of such s h a d o w e d  her e ye s .  It wa s not  a face
< : n -OF, OUt he re st. present . It is ox to be e a s i ly a s s o c i a te d  with f ront ier
i rt m.e.'y ; i n n o L inton v mi 1 w li tel; c onc er t  hall s, or a ny  su rr ende r  tQ
tons to get him out of  the w-ay. She  ' he said finally, anxious to break tb«
silence, lor she had not spoken since 
he ended his tale. “It will /not be 
long until they discover Hawley** 
predicament,  and perhaps the welkin 
already rings with profanity.  That  
may even account for the blue haze J 
out yonder.”
She  turned her eyes toward him, 
and the sl ightest trace of a smile ap­
peared from out of the depths of their
weariness.
“ If they would only remain satisfied 
with that. Will  they follow us, do
you think? And are we far enough 
I away by this time to be sa fe? ” 
j “ It is hardly likely they will  let us 
| escape without a chase,” he answered 
slowly. "We  possess too much infor- 
i mat ion now that we have their ren­
dezvous located, and ‘B lack B ar t ’ will 
have a private grudge to revenge.  I 
wonder if he suspects  who attacked 
him! But don’t worry,  Miss Hope;
I we have miles the start,  and the wind 
has been strong enough to cover our 
, trail. Do you see that dark irregular- 
i ity ahead?”
! “ Yes ;  is It a cloud?”
I “ No;  the Arkansas sand dunes. I 
j am going to try to keep the horses 
moving until we arrive there. Then 
: we will halt and eat whatever Neb 
has parked behind him, and rest for 
an hour or two. You look very tired, 
but I hope you can keep up for that 
distance. We shall  be safely out of 
sight then.”
"Indeed, I am tired;  the strain of
wa it i ng  a lone  in that cabin, and all 
that  h ap pe ne d last  night ,  have tried 
me severely.  Hut -but I can go 
through.”
Her voic > proved her weakness,  al­
lhough i' was determined enough, and 
Keith, y n c j r g  to sudden impulse, put 
out 1 is hand, and permitted it to rest 
er on hers, clasped across the pommel. 
Her ('yes drooped, but there was no
change of posture,
“ Your n e r v e  is all right,”  he said, 
a dmi ringly ,  "you have shown yourself  
a brave  girl . ’’
“ I could not bo a coward, and be 
m y  father's daughter,” she rep ’ ied, 
with an odd accent of pride ia her 
c h o k i n g  voice,  “ hut I have been afraid, 
and and I am still.”
“Of what? Surely,  not that those 
f e l l ows  wi •' ever catch up with us? ”
“ No, J hardly kn ow what, only there 
is a dread I cannot seem to shake off, 
as if soi ie evil impended, the coming 
of  whirl) I can f ed,  but not see. Have 
you over experienced any such pre­
monition ?”
' 1 'outaiucd nr\t week)
nothing apparently existed. Fronting 
again to the north he looked upon the 
same grim barrenness,  only that far 
off, against the l ighter background of 
distant sky.  the re  was visible a faint 
blur, it bluish haze, which he believed 
to  bo the distant sand dunes border-
W anted
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